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~ooRz.:Books. mooks. IVrtesonk tMcelaneous,

TORONTO

Vilard :,Tract : Depository.
SEND FOR OUR

ANNUAL STOCK-TAKIN6
CLEAIÉANCE-SALE LIST

#EWf MI RECEIT BOOKS.
Otlraci«ee O1ur ILord. By Prof.

Laidlaw, D.D)...................02 30
1PIeom bot'* Nese ou the $4.8. ILes-

sea, 1891. Clath ............... 1 25

'ris Moly of Reflies By Rev.
Alex. McLaren, D.D.............. 1 75

31I&MRy et Uganu Life of A. M.
Mac Kay, pioncer missianary ta Ugan-
da---------------------------.... 1 o

"IMX Veblsc.ms; Peace be with you.
By Henry Drummond ............ O 35

'14 «Zreas Alternative. Sermons
by Rev. Chas. Moinet .............. 2 00

t4*eme Jentr-al IP*imis on Our
iLord'a NIImisssy. By Henry
Wace, DD ...................... 2 oo

1rhC 1Impregmable fteck et Moly
94cVipemre. By Hon. Wm. E.
Gladàtone, M.P.................. 12

TORONTO
WILLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY
tVbViaeri Vouge and Temaperame fas.

TORONTO

TEN VEARS 0F

1 jPper Canada in Peace
and War.

Btig the Ridout Letters, witb Annotations by
MATILDA EDG5IR.

bei5ry S.., 396 PP. Price, postpaid, $a.ao.

M1 Te nnouncement is made that a book by
Pt"J-1. Edgar, dealing with a vcry interestinýg

au prl 5, WfCand histary, eusitled as above, is
-Pls'.W predict that a grreat treat is in

Ze for ail loyers of Canadian history, snd that
7h'lbokwill spcedily attain popularity."-

25 VOLUMES FOR

S5o.oo,
WhIch iS only $2 a volume, for the

ver latest UNABRIDGED

EDITION of the

ENCYCLOPASDI'A
BRITANNICA,

ta*volume is 8 X 1o X 2%~ inche-s in aise,
14f UnaIsd. sud she set contains over 21,a0a pp."et . tin necd of such s work be sure you"5- h*best, sud order early, as aur stock is.' Iited, sud wYhen exhausted cannot b-% replen."5e. Biter be sure than sorry.'-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
'19Ç to 33 Richmondj Street West, Toronto.

C 'àrt,3 Blcury Street, Montreal.

S. F. Hiumqis, Halifax, N. S.

WTAINE-D GLASS
WO~pINDOSWN &S

ilO 76lkid Kom St1as Wa i-.--

ANNUALS FOR 1891.
Cottager and Artisan, Soc.British Workman, Sac.k

Band Of Hope, 35C.
Child's Own Ntacazine, 35c. O

0ur Little Dots, 5oc.
Infants' Magazine, 50c.

Children's Friend, 5oc.
Friendly Visitor, 5oc.

* Childs Companion, Soc.
The Prize, Soc.

Mothers ' Companion, 5oc.
Our Darling, $îr.

Chatterbox, $i.
Pansy, $1.

Sunday, $i.
Leisure fHour .$2.oc.

Sunday at Home, $2.00.
Boy's Own Annuat, $2,00.

Girl, s wa Annual, $2.00.
JOHN YOUNG

Upper Catiada Tract Society, sos Yonge St.
TORONTO.

Preabyterlan Headquarters
S. LIBRARIES, 1

~Schoola deslrlng ta replenlsh thLlbuarlei
inmoS do botter than und ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
32St. James Stree, Mantrea, where they cr

select trous the chalcest stock ln the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Speclal inducenients.Sendlor catalge and prce. Scisoot requlîtes
of eve-y description constantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Preshyterian Board of Publication

1 St. lames Strect Mantreal

FUNK & WACNALLS
86 BAY ST., TORONTO.

Opening : Announcement.
For the oonvonienco of aur Canadian,

fionda vo ýhave opened at the above ad-
druhr IL stock of our publications

lske t aud subsoriptions ior ourpoidioals
ereceivod.

Jusa r.abJshed-The Grea Boo l.k

etthe A ge

IN DARKEST ENGLAND
AND THE WÂY OUT,

Bvr GENIU.iaL BOOTH Of the Salvation Army.
IlzutratM wttUshart, 8vo, 326 pp.

PRICE.-Best elHion, cloth, $1.25; cheaedition, cloth, $1.00; papor, SOc. Post fro..ý
Spurlous editions of this book, ixeperfeot

and incamplote, are already on the market
aud.agansi whlch vo vould caution the
publ.
FUNK & WÂGNÂLLS,

8 6 Day nt., Terente.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Songt 61 Mail eon recezi1t of t» 1/ollozing

(ires.Sai<h Embridesy. Choicede! igas, alphabets, flowers, figures, birds,a n i m a i s .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 0 2 5
ILadies' Work. The best book on the

subject ever published at this price; full
descriptions of stitches in needlework,
knitting, crochet, fancy articles, letters,
monogrsms, etc. Fully illustrated .O....25

Kensiagieon and Lu sire Paimi.
lu«. AcompleteGuide.................. o 25

Nies. Vlark's iieekery De.k. Hun-
dreds of useful and economical Receipts.
The best book published.................. 1 oc

lUsages et the ment Society. A
Manual of SocialiEtiquette ............. 50

L eiters and le.egrase. By jennie
Sune. Over ,oco illustrations; alpha-
ets, mortograms and initial letters for

stampîqg................................. a
Erazy Fatch W.rk. This is the best

bock yet published *on this branch of
fancy work ............................... 25

]Ladies Guide ateUFaner Werk.
36o illustrations; sixty-four large three
column pages............................0 25

Rairplun Erechet ......................a 1
Rew te Rait aud Whaitse Kuis.. O 25
ILadies' ifiaul et Faner Work

500 illustrations. A new book by jennie
J unie .................................... o 50

Dar.ed Lacee Patternsa............025
Needlewosk. A manual of stitches in

embroidery and drawn work. by jennie
'June, 2oc illustrations ................. 0 50
Misaueth Ciatalogue of Stampîng
Pattern% 132 double.size pages; theu-
sands of illustrations of Stamping Pat.
terus for Kensinton,Outlineand Ribbon
Embroidery, Kensingtc n and Lustre
Painting, alph..bets, monograms, braid-
ing patterns, etc........................... o 25

Kensingtonm Usubreiders and Colcur
0f Flowers. Explicit information for the
various stitches, and descrip' ions of0
flowers, telling how each s;houldbwo
ed, what materials sud what colours te
use for thse leaves, stems, petals, stamens,
etc., cf each floyer. Profuiely illustrated 0 35

Preabyteria n Printing & Pub. Ce.,
SJerdan Street lereute.

WORKS BY

Re.J. Thalil Davîdson, D.D.

~5tQ

A Ged Scara. -
Worewarmed, Wereurmed.

01.28 BAUJR, POSTPAID.
a

JAMES BAIN & SON,
PRESBYTERsAN BOOK R00k,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

ROSI Vorthy BOOKS for PURCHÂSE
Chieanmd Popular Ait ae Ma. 33

songi--eaoh one a Gem. Pnice $1.00 inheavy paper, $1.25 lu bdo.,Iand 82 lu gilt
blnding.

Tiso, Song* et Ireanud A new sud care-iully revlsed collection of the boit sudmost celebrated Irish sangs. Borne of thehast meloies lu existence, sud bnight,
splnlted words. 66 sonigs. Pite$1.00 luboa7 paper, 81.25 I1,and $2 lu giltbindi2ig.

CHOICE SONG LLECTIONS.sag EJimste. ...... S sugs.@*a it 1asies. 0-2o......3Sang lasis.Loy Voices ... 4Cisolcm ISaered 410.....3Chire Sacred Sales, Low V'cs. 4o<ilausle, Rariaeme and Ras.i, 33<iimaslc Tener Sue 36
G.ed Od0e3-WJ Ued5

S'ain.................. ....
CHOICE PIANO COLLEC rIONS.

plan.o<JlasicsVol. , ......... 44 puecesPlamumonaîta. Vol. 2........ .31EJissialPlaj 5 . . . . . . . . . . . .42Pepular ]Damce <Jeectlem.. 66
Ppaplas lame, Celleeee.. 66Operatie Plame Ucelen.. 19 operas

Price ofEach Bock, $z. Cloth Gilt, 02. Alare Valuable Collections af the Bcst M4usic.Churchill's BIRTHDAy BOOK Of EStINENTCoasposis. A haudsomc and useful book. $z.
Any Book maiked, #0ost-#*aid, for Retai Prict.
OILIVEIR DITOC.Ic., - BbOgTONq
C. H - Dr rsoa & Ca. 867 Broadway, New York

DOMINONLIEROYÂL I

New du Verce-Specîai Raced
Wlnter 1Rages.

LivEBapoOLSIEEVICIE-SAILING DàTES
From Fromn

Portland. Halifax.
Sarnia ............. Jan. 15 Jan. 17
Oronto............ Jan. 29 Jan. 31

Toroto ......... Feb. 12 Feu. J14
RATES o19 PASSÂGE-Cabin, fromn Portland

or Halifax ta Liverpool, $4~o, $5oand $60; Re.
turn, $8o, $go and $îso. Intermediate, $25,
Stecrage, $20.

S4pecial Rage@ fer Clergysmen andchoeir famuilles.

BRisToiL SiBviOie-ÂvoNMOUTUR DOCK.
Frans Frnm

Portland. Halifax.
Ontario . a.. bout Jan. 28
Dominion .. about Feb. 18

No paisengers carried to Bristol.
For pamrtiulara 1 Inl Toronto toGEO. W. TORRANFýI 18 Front StreetWest or 0 . S. GZO*SKI, JUir 24

Kin àtreet Saut ; or lu Montroal ta
DÂMTD TORRÂNCE & 00. General
Agents.

R OBERT HOME
IIIREJANT TAILOR.

411 YONGE STREET,' ASSOCIATION

JOHNSTON & LAR R,
-:TORONTO. :

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gwns,

E DY BOHR, I
x x THE PHOTOGRAPHERS x xLarge Photos sud Family Groupsas specialty.Grand New Studio, 92 Yonge Street. Cai ansdsec US. EDY fR05.

W.STOTT Jb-j
DR&WING ROON SUITES,

Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, aud Fancy

Rockers.

170 RING STCRET WBgrT.

Talks w5Us YoungiMen.

Sure te Smcceed.

Thse City Vouais,

"Ilt 18 the safest and fair.
est Pollcy I have ever seen,'j
vWaa the remark made by a prominen
reprosontative of one o1 the largeet anc'l

G ORDON & BLIE
26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

c, P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
YONGE ST. ARCADR, TORONTO

The new system of teeth without plates can behaci at my office. Gold Fillinc and Crownin
warran edta tand. Artificial teeth on al the
known bases, varying in price from 86 per set.
Vitalized Air for painleys extraction. Residence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Night c*lIs attendedte at residence. ,3~ 1,

£Nit;ceiii-neoue.

KLGUR5THRS
P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDINO BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2y snd 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

DALE'S BAKIERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WE.ST, coi. PORTLAND.

VeIeirated ]Pure Whsite Bread.

b~~D:ebnewn Bread

TRY DALES ]BREAD.

LOCH FNE HERR INC,
In kits suitable for family use, also

C~ LEBRATE» LING FISH,
'JUST FRAE GLASGOW.

ejAMES PARK & SON,
TORONTO.

ROLLED OATS, ïirk

stanidard and Granulaled o~ti
0F THE BEST 12UALITY.

Selected White Oats onty used. Shipment
via C.P.R. or G.T.R. Quotations and Samples
sent promptly on application,_____ D. la. RatsEssin.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF

CON SU MPTION.
When death waq haurly exrocted fram Con-

sumption, aIl remedies baving failed, snd Dr. H.
James was experimenting, he accidentally madea preparatian of India,. Henxp, which cured hisonly child, and naw gives this recipe free onreceipt of twa stamps ta psy expenses. Hcmpalso cures nigbt sweats,t ausea at the stomach,
snd will brIk a frcih cald in twenty-fLur bours.Address CRADDOCK & Ca., 1032 RàczSTaR.?T, PHILADELPH , ,A., naming this

G. T. Mac UGALL,

COALMiLNDWflOD
AlQi-ders Promptly Atteuded ta.

tilQueeSgt. 1Basa, mear eSherbearne

ESTABLISHED r8s6. 4
Pu BURNS &U

ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

Oelebrateud Scranltoil Coal'.
SPECIAL RATES FOR CDI ANO SPLIT

SOMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
ItEAD OFFICE, 38 ICING ST. ISAST.

OOc-s46 Queq St, West, 3îaYouge, St.Ooîce and Yard-Yonge Street Dock; FrontStret, near corner Bathurst. Telephone Com-munication betiveen aIl offices.
Order,% pramptly attended ta.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital a"d AsaeiaOu - siO@,oo

HEAD OFFICE:
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
The Association assists its members ta build

or~ purchase Home*. With ýhe ativantages cf suaesrit is neyer oppressive ta thse Borrower.
Pamus art msde monthly, sud in smailamaunts. There are no preferred Sharehaldirs,

and evcry member bas su equal voîce lu tbe
management.1
E. W. D. BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,

Presidsnt. Man iros.Intelligent min wantcd as Agents, to whom
will be gsven liberal terms.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
fire and Manine 1 »Urance Co.,

57 ST. JAMES STRE, MONTREAL
clapial .................-.....- 069000
Aoswots .,............. e 82ua.eMe, I1»5 .................. 1,31,é

AYuauw Roauarsoaq, Eq., President
Honu. J. R. TEIEaàDEAU, Vicodb«dN.eLs

HAERV CUTT, - Aie». NocoLL,
SecffMar ne Jsdevriter

Guo. H. UMdli., Man«'s,
Gaossi. cMvîusci

Goum) lAgenit f«» l'oaosa s'slln

GRATEFUL-0ONF[IO RTINx

(BREAKFAST) r

Noedr only Rstilisq Water or Mi Lê

Whon ho hO&crOiullY- exaxnined the
ordinary Life PoIicy of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

This ls the only polloy offered to theCanadiau publie that ma nelthusr lapsenor expire, sa to Its pald-up value, «Ildeath f nsues, after three annula prexelume
have been paid on ft.

EADOPPIE:-SIto 28 King st. Vent,
TORONT.

R.SUTHERILAND», MIa.es.
gaRoliable agents waai*ed.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurane Co

ESTABLLSHED xSqàt.
BeradO5u#-,dinburgh SCotlaud and Mon-

reai, Can aTotal Risk, about $zoo,oo oaa InvtiîedFundi, over $31,000,000o;Anesf iIncarne, about$ê4,ooo,oo, or ave$, *,00a day; Clai!pid inCanada, $rsoq; Invesuments in Canada,$2, 3o,oooý: TotiaLouat paid ln Clii..dur-mglasi eight years, ave, $'See,ooo, or éot*,oaa a day; Deposlt in Ottawa fur Cndm
Pollcy Holders, $-Sss,ooO

W, M. RAMSAY, Mngr
THOMAS KER

940 Gerrard Stre,Tor-onto

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,

CAPITAIL, -£19200,000 BTG.
BrasshM assager las' Caaada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - 1MON12UAL.

WOOD & MACDON&LDt
AGENTS vos Totouvo,,

92 RING STREEIT RAS?.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.,

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, -_£lOOoOSTO.
Chtief Agetfas' Canada:

Li

A,

6~'<

1891.

WOOD & MACDOMALDkà
AGENTS FoutToitota,.

THE CANADIAN
Saini, LMai à BâiIdint Âuaciaton

Lt
d
m

1
$2.00 per Annum, ln advaince.Rim mlàk ý IrÉ%»f- »--
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DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbory, Mas.saa

My Medicai Discovery seldoni takea bol.

0' two peorîe aiketI Why? Because no
two people have he same wea.k spot
Beginning at the stomach it goea searchin.
thraugh the bd for any hidden humor. Nias
tintes out of ten, lnward humor makes tht
weak spot. Perbapa it is only a littie sedi
meut kift ou a nerve or in a gland; the Medical
Discavery alides it right aloug, and you fin.
quick bappiness from the firat bottie. Pet
bapa its a big sedimnt or open sore, weý
settled souiewbere, ready ta fight. The Mcdi.
cal Discovery begins the figbt, sud you thini.
it pretty hard, but soon yau tbank me for mais.
iug something that bas resched yaur weals
spot. Write mie if you wat ta kuow more
about it.//,4

PlosRemedyfor C lata sthe

sold by druggtst or sontb al5),NF. T. Haceltine, Warren, Pa, U. 8. A.

PURESTbeen attackod by aPR TSTROIOEST, cllEntueSTdia
CONTAIN19 NOalam.brinwh anwere the dsm

Alu, MMI4LiePhhaelies. Wtsomsgsa 'Tay

OR "Ny INdUEIOUS SUBSTANCE. hvlB<><uof petRaoes
E. W. GI1LLETT, TORNTO, ONT. 7 Fngs o 1ouhthere ina

MsAlongCasRoR Oough 

da

ONICGOILL foth. ocugj tea sDanger Signal. UseMANUFOTURI 0F"Wistar" sud b. oured. Noue genuins
TEE CELIEEAmTED B OYAL YEM TCAKES unlessugned "1.BUTTS ouwrappeo.

Phyuîcians strongly reoommend

,Wyeths. (Uqrnd> t,t
To patients uffering from nervous exhaus-

tion; to improve the Appetite, ta assisi Di-.
gestion. a valuable Tonio.

40 Cents per- bottie.

The mont satlsfactory BLO OD PtTRIPIEI loi

Channing'a SarSa7parilar
e.U tua Grand EÂLTH RESTORER.

WIî cure the woret form of skin disease; wlll
cure Rheumatism; wiIl cure baft lthum.

ChuftbChime and Sehool Bouls ~ii/ yALLENvSê BUCKEYE BELL FGUUIRY, l _

boots, Pirern, FarmaPotc.FULL~
WARtIANTED. Ctatogn ent Pree. j For CONSUMPTION,
VMANDUZEN & TIFT. CImoieast. 0. Cughs, niegleoted Colds Brouchitis, Asthma

______________________ and s» 4lisesses of the Lungs.
-J& MP1R~Y&OMPÂNY. In three sised bottes 25c, 5Oc, and $1.00.

~,..WE8TTBOYN. Y,, BLL
ForChurches, Bchooim. etc.. aima Cbtmep
and Pesa. For more than bal a century
iaoted for superlorlty ovcr aU oathers.

L MYMUFACJIUNG CO
CATALOGUf WM Mo30 T!yIMONIALS.

NO DtJTY ON CRURCH BELLS

7' Chlmes&PealforChurches,
Callegas, TowerClocks, etc.
Fully Warr.nted satisfac.
tion guaranteed. Send for

pieadcatalogue
4 9 mmwa USHN & Ca.

Baltimore, Md., U S

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA9

For Lumbago, Sciatica, IlCticks' Tic, StitcbeslI
Rheumattc Pains a"d Chroelc Rheumatism.

]Bachi plastar in an afr-tlght tin ,ox, 26c.

WYETrHYS
BEEF, IrON AND WINE.

For PloWeakrness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuab. lestorativo for Convalescents.
Combines Nutriment with Stimulus

AV.necarid ua.sk for WYETH S,.t" o* yGmmtuU.

COMING consumption is foreshad-
owed by a hackiug cough, night sweats
pain in the chest, etc. Arrest its pr.>-
greas at once by taking Hsgyard's Pec-
toral Balsain, which neyer fails ta cure
coughs, colds, broucbitis, hoarseness,
etc., and even in canfirmed consump-
flan affards Rreat relief.

ELIZA MATHILDA : Have yau ever
read sny of Holmes ? Charles Au- 1
gustus : Oh!1 yes; 1 have read Holmes'
Sweet Home.

OUR BEST PHYSICIANS AND CHKM
ISTS certify that Imperial Creain Tar I
tar Baking Powder is made frain pure 1
Crvstal Creain Tartar and English Soda,
and is by far the best knawn. Sold by
ail gracers.

1 ta 2 haotles af B. B. B. will
Headache.

1 ta 2 boulies of B. B B. will
Biliousuess.

1 ta 4 battles af B.B.B. willi
Constipation.

1 ta 4 boutles ai B B.B. willc
Dyspepsis.

i ia 6 bottles af BB.B. wilI
Bad Blood.

i ta 6 boatles of B.B.B. wilI
Scrofula.

In any case relief will be hadf
the first few doses.a

cure

cure

cure

cure

cure

cure

froni

THE quickest, sureat and best remi-
edy for rbeumatism, neuralgia, lurn
bavo, sare throat, sareness and larnenea'i,
ta Hsgvard's Yellow Oil. It q-lickl>
cures sprains, bruises, bura, frosthites,
chilhlains, etc. For croup, colds,
quinsy. etc., take ten ta thirty draps ctn
sugvar, and apply the ail externally also.
when immediate relief wili resuit.

SHE (at the piano) : Listen I bots do
you enjoy this refrain? He: Veiy
mucb. The more you refrain the bet
er I like it.

THE proprietors of Burduck Blood
Bittera will give a prize of FiveDolla,s
for the cleverest and best esFay (not ta
exceed one hundzed word») up. n the
merits af B.B.B. as a cure for distase.
The competition wili close jan.. 14,

qîi, after which the successfui essav
will be published (with the sur hor's
naine if desired). They will also pay
$i each for any af the essaya they may
select aud publish. No restrictîone.
Try your skili sud addrcas.
T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto, Ont.

WILLIAM BLACK, the navelist, is
said ta have a peculiar metbod of
wosk. Hie fishes ail winter. Pity
tbat saine writers couldn't be prevaiied
on ta fish bath winter sud aummer.

Â Good Reputaton.-Brown's Brou-
chiai TROCHES have been before the
public inany years, sud are everywhere
acknawledged ta be the lest remedy for
ail throat traubles.

Mrs. S. H. Elliatt, Rialgefield,
Coan., asys : et1 have ntver been with.
oui thern /or the last thi, ty years.
Wou/d a t soon think of livino~ wiltout
breat h."'

They quickly relieve Coughs, Sore
Throat, and Branchial Affections.
Price 25 cents. For sale evetywhere,
sud anly in boxes.

BEKCHAM'S PILLa act like inagic on
a Weak Somach.

CLERK : Here iasametbing juat out,
etHow ta sec Europe ou Fifty Cents s
Day. " Cuscomer : Have you any
books on, leHow ta Stay at Haome an
Fifty Cents a Day."

WavT, wintry westher causes chap-
ped bauds, sore tbroat, croup, colda,
pain in the cheat, swelliugs, etc.. for
which a certain cure exista in Hag-
yard's Yellow Qil, the beat pain expel.
1er for internai or external use. Keep
it on baud in case of emergencies.
Every bottle is a littie giaut in curative
power.

IT is said that when Sir Richard
Steele was asked bow it bappened that
bis couutryinen miade s0 msny hulas, he
replied: "It is the effect of the cliru-
ste. ir; if au Englishman were born
in Ireland, he would make as inuy."

REGULAR action ai the bowels is the
keystaue af bealth, The use af B. B.B.
masures it sud cures constipation, dys-
pepsia, etc.

Miss F. Williams, 44 Bloor Street,
Toronto, writes : "H ave used your
Burdock Blood Bittera far constipation
and pain iu tbe head with great suc.
ceas. I mmproved froni the second
dose. "

se t Do you distruat fat men, Csptain ?'
eWeil, no," returned the aid sea-dog,
"not exactly ; but I always give theni
wide berth."
THE easy quiet in wbîch T. A.

SLOCUM'SOX NIZED EM UL-
SION aiof , COD LIVER QIL
bas won ita into public favour
speaks vole es < s merits. At the
office ai the compauy, Toronto, Ont.,
cao be secu scores ai valuable testi-
moniais wbiie auy druggiat will tell
vou that for ail pulmonary difficulties
il stands uurivalled.

How BABIES SUFFER
When their tendvr SKINS are literally ON FIRE Witll ITCHIN«G AND

BURNING ECZEMAS and other Itching, Scaly, and Blotchy Skin and
Scalp Diseases, none but mothers realize.

To know that a sir.ele application of

dies will, in the great majority of cases,
relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a permanent and economical (because
so speedy) cure, and not to use themn
without a moment's delay, is to be guilty
of positive inhumanity. No greater leg-
acy can be bestowed upon a child than
a skin reii/out blemish and a body nour-
ished wi/h pure blood.

C U TIC UR A
Remnedies are the greatest skin#
cures, blood purifiers, and humor reme-

dies, are absolutely pure, and may be

the Cuticura Remo- ,

afford instant and complete,

N I
used from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula, îvith the most
gratifying and unfailing success.

*TREATMENT. - CUTIcURA, the great skin cure, and CUTICURA SOAP,
an exquisite skin purifier and beautifier, externally, instantly allay the
most intense itching, burning, and inflammation, soothe and heal ralv
and irritated surfaces, clear the skin and scalp of crusts and scales,
andl restore the hair, while CUTIcURA RESOLVENT, the newv blood and
skin purifier andI greatest of humor remedies, cleanses the blood of Ah
impurities and poisonous elements, ancd thus removes the cause.

'ALL ABOUT THE BLOOI), SICIN, SCALP, AND HAIR " aiied free to any addresa, 64 pages, 300
Diseases, 5o Illustrations, soo Testimaniais. A book of pricelesà value ta mothers.

CUTICURA REMEDIRs are sald cverywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c-; CUTICURA SOAP. 35c.; cvTi*
CURA RESOLVENT, $i.5oPrepared by PorraR DRUG AND cHFMICAL CORPORATION, Baston. 1

Facil Blrnis es.piples, biackheads, red, rough, and Q'ly skin and bands, andFacil B ein she , imor an skn blmises f ifany ad cildoodare

prevented and curcd by that '. 'Lv Of al 5ki Purifiers and Beautifiers, the celebrated
Cuticura SoaP. lncomparabiy superior to al ather skin and complexion soaps, while rival*
ling in delicacy and purity the most expensive of toict and nursMr soaps. The' only.Éreventive 4
i,apnmatio a nd clogging ni tAc Jores, the cause of niaàt facial blemishey. Prices , ç

Scr6 fulous
I-umors arc cauctesi bv a vitiatcd candi-1
ýAon of the blaod îvhich carnies disease ta
every tissue and fibre of thue body. .Ayer's
Sarsaparilla purifies snd invigorates the
bIood, and eradicates 'ail traces of the
acrafulous taiut f rom the systein.

1 have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lu my
famiiy, for Serofula, snd knaîv, If It is
takien faithfuliy, that it wili thoroughly
er:sdicate this terrible disease. I have
alsa prescribed it as a tonic, as weIl as an*
itlterative, and bonestly believe it ta be the
hest blood medicine campounded. -W. F.
Flower, M. D., D. D. S., Greenvilie, Tenu.

For years my daughter wag troubled
with Scrofulous -Humors, Loss of Appetite,
and Generai Debility. Suie took .Ayer's
Sarsaparilia, and, in a few inouths, was

Cured
Since then, wheuever she feelsdebilitated,
sue resorta ta this medicine, sud always
with most satisfactorv results.- Oea. W.
Fulierton, 32 W. Third it., Lawell, Mass.

1 was verv much afflicteti, about a year
ago, Nvith Scrofulous Sores on my face
a nd body. I tried several rernedies, sud
%vas treated by a number of physicians,
but received no benefit until 1 commenced
t.tling Ayer's Sarsapanilla. Since using
tisis medîclue the sores have ail disap-
peared, sud I feel, to-day, like a new mn.
1 arn thoroughly restored ta heaith sud
strenuth.- Taylor James, Versailles, Imd.

Affections
Of the Eyes, Lunga, Stamach, Liver, P

Kidneys, iadicate the presence of ScrofUI )
in the systein, and suggest the use 0V
a powerful blood purifier. For this pur*
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas alwaY*
proved iseif unequaled.

1 wag alwavs affilited with a ScrofulOlf
Humor, and bave becîs a great sufferer
Late 13tMy1lu ngs hav e been affected, catis'

ingruch pain and difficulty in breathii*g
Thnree botties of Aver's Sarsaparilla bal"
relieved îssy itinga-, ad im proved 11
healt.h geîic'ally. - Luria Cass, 360OWasS
ingtou ave., Chelsea, Mass.

1 was severely troubled, for a nuuibel
of vears, with au affection of the Stomacba
ana with Weak and Sore Eyes -the re '
suit of inherited Scrofula.

By Taking
s few botties of Ayer's Sarsaparilis i01
eyes sud 5tomaeh have ceased ta trouble
me, sud my health lias' been restored-'
E. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Mass.

Three years ago 1 was greatly troubled
with m niLver and Kîduevs, aud l
severe pains ln My back. Outil 1 bePio
takiîig Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1 obtalned 011
relief. Trhis mediciae bas helped me V'Ot
derfully. I attribute înyi),mpravellieP
entireiy ta the use of Aver's Sarsaparll#*
and gratefuilly recoîmmend it ta ali 'A"
are troubled as I have been. - Mrs. Gel'
Nichais, 8 Albion st., Boston, Mass.

The many remarkable cures which bave The healing, purifying, aud vltalilO
been effected by the use of effects obtained by usiîîg Ayer's Sar-

AersSar san)arilla
saparfîla, furnish coiivincing evideuce of
Its wonderful medicinal pawers.
Prepart-d by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Loweil, Mass.

are speedy sud permainent. It ist fl
ecouamical biaod purifier ini the warld.
Sold by ai' Dr-igglsts Price $1; àlý botties.

mmii HE SPENCE

IlB I I HOT WATER BOILO,
Mas the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Note attractive
design. "i

WARDEN, KING & SON,
6.37 ..CR.Al.G. S.MONTREM'

Is stili wlthout an Eque,

CLIITON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY9 N.Y.,

uANlulrAcSu a S àUPBIRIOIR GRADE 0OF
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A NAUO-500K 0F SAIIATN SONGOL MANAGEMENT AMD WGNK
Thlt. v>iuAble Ina dEot ,Me.DaU IYtoi~a.1. deîis-gnid

tiit..md,,uaiituta 'ruayt.ti Sab'bat co,îw .ar
guoal b*îtp<.t rto claud ite Sabbattt Scboci teac iara
?letly piaid aod to«iIVio 10 cotCet duitb Puce :3 ce t*

Idtupu antont. e tn t scaadool aet herate t S'as
pe os.Adfrema ait edersto

PRESSYTERIAN PRINTINO & PUL!SMINO Co,
3 joiuOAit ST., Tutmo.

Titi PR! iBYTERIAN TEAR BOOK FOR ISM
la tow tua<y. It tentae, a petrat:col the. R.v. Dr. Lang. Moeram of the

New W4Atm.ts. 8 SC., of the pru.bfltla.Cherche YAauouth, N.S.. eo(tthe
C..,îrAi Preibytetian ChurtitCalte Ont, end e(t. Ardrsw Chertit SI John.
M.3. A unibut <ut pqffl onlytopica ia addition Iote aii . ~ aor
lnortio4iv« 5.la ..cà a publiceaappeau Tihis Imuoo e it ear Book
(iI t.t ttty Atit iert .ting matter. >uke,2as cents.

IMPROVID CLASS ROLL
rtthe. uëe of SabiititSchooiTeanchr,.

INPIOVID SOHOOL REISTR
ro th se 0of5.perntend.mto and S.cretaut.s.

*Bo the bff. avioe i.bea catsuty puae..tna poosa te t.equua
dtm t, tsot.ls nferc be. iiacoN e iift .obtalnçdp by t.e
iKo,. T. . Vth.rn 4 amM.oCn "" d fthe Gênetui Aîusmbfs Sabbath
kch»aI C ... ,itt.. web,eolCs yubrt.ud ta malt. aay the . va, of repot.
fou il ncmurarstatît of0<out Sabbth S etotasviias palgthéi
returnt a&ed toi by thu GmntlAumbiy. 1re<CiReik6motnuPt
du, da(colRt.os.ttc. Addrs-
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. <Ltd.)

5 JORDAN ST., Taowro.

lRotes of the TMJeeft.
Wiiv, asks th.a British Wekiv. -S mystifica-

tion about the authorship of U In' Jàlcest Eng-
land "? The book was written by Mr. Stead. Thei
materi ais were supplied to him, and he spent several
weeks at Clacton-on-Sea in bard wark. General
Booth could write a book if hie iked; hie has, iin
fact, written several. But hie did flot write "lIn Dar-
kest Erigland."

A CONTEMPORARY says: The changes which
have occurred recently in high ecclesiastical circles
in Berlin portend anything but good for the Evan-
gelical Church. The young emperor bas cleariy
determined ta affiliate wkth the radical wing, and ta
discard thc arthodox party chosen by his grandfather.
Hcnceforth the ecclesiasticai machine in Prussia is
to bc run in the interest of a rationalistic theology.

THE officiai statistics of the Roman Catholics
in Scotland show a total of 348 priests, 338 chapels,
and 3 18 schools. The chaptis have increased dur-*
ing the past yearby six, tht schooIs by two, the con-
gregations iGlasgow diocese by xoo, and in
those of Dunkeld by 4,o00. The couvents excetd
forty, whiie the members of the maie religiaus orders
number six-&y, of whom seventeen are Jesitits.

AN East Indian factorv commission in a report
recently4ssued strongly recommends that ane day's
rest in seven shou!d be given to ail tht operatives,
and that this day should be Sumîday. Ail tht recomf-
mendations have been arrived aZ with remarkable
unanimity. The commission was composed of four
memibers. Dr. A. S. Lethbridge being the president,
whiie bis confreres wtre a Hindu, a Parsec and a
Mussuirnan.

THE Rev. James Frascr, of Cushing, Quebec, at
the list meeting of the Presbytery of Montreai, in-
troduced an laborate and emphatic protest against
tht reception by the Protestant Committet of Pub-
lic Instruction, cf thé $6o,ooo grant mnade by the
Quebec Goverrnent, at the time $4oo.000 were
granted for -tht settiement of the Jesuit Estates
question. Tht subject was thoroughly discussed by
tht Presbytery and tht resolution proposed by Mr.
Fraser was unanimously adoptcd.

A FRENCH writer-thus describes Mr. Spurgcon's
preaching: Tht orator, standing-erect, marches up
and down his jpatform. 'Ht gots, hie cornes> he re-
tires, lie leans forward$ hè mingles eniergetic ges-
tures with bis words. lie is flot a motionless
statue in tht pulpit; he is not a priest exercising
sacerdotal fgnctions; he is an inspired prophet,,
spealingintheýname of God. Hislanguage is-col-
loqulal; is -illustrations% sonietimes 'trivial and
soinetimes lofty, tnay offend good- atet but always
touch the conscience. His preaching le au. act;- he
flghts both for uad aginstt Ms hearers.

WIIILE the numbcr of Christiars in japan is
only about anc in ecdi thousand af the puVîution,
it is intercstinlg ta hear that clcven members nif ti.,c
House of Representatives have been chosen fror,%
their number, while there arc also thrce Christians
in the House of Peers. Amoîîg thtentost proniincnt
candidates for the spcakership twoarac Christians.
One af tht representatives is a Presbytcrian eider;
and whcn some of bis fricnds advised him ater his
clection ta give up bis office in thc Church, as it
niight create somne prejudice against imin and lessen
bis influence, lie rcplicd tlîat lie rr-garded bis office
in a Christian Church as inuch marc important than
his seat in the diet.

MISS BERTHA WRIGIIT, of Ottawa, who, in the
face çf fierce opposition, maintained the right ta
unresJricted freedomn in cvangelistic work in Hull
over a year aga, has been steadily cngaged in her
good work ever since. She recently visited Hamil-
ton wliere she was very favaurably received. She
wasone of tht chier founders of the Ottawa Gospel
Mission which held its first annual meeting in Knox
Church in that city iast week. At that meeting she
gave a thrillingiy intcresting narrative of tht work
in which she had beeti engaged, and spoke af the
good that had been accomplished and the prospect
of stili greater things iu tht future. Being uudenom-
inational the mission appeais for support ta ail
evangelical Christians-an appeai which should
meet with a liberai response.

PROFESSOR BRUCE writes in explanation of tht
proposed new Glasgow religiaus weekiy. Its aimn,
lie says, is ta chronicle important events connected
with ail tht Scottish Churct:es, ta foster a heaithy
and manly relîgious tant in tht cammunity, ta stimu-
late the spirit af current enquiry and free discussion-
ta give expression ta liberai and intelligent vicws on
current topics, and ta show the bearings of Christ-
ianity on moral and social intercsts. He aiso says
that the prospectus coutains the names of mauy af
tht best-known writers iu the Fret and Uuited
Presbyterian Churches, aud that, iu addition ta tht
other writers already named framn the Estabiished
Church, there is the well-known and highly-respected
naine af Dr. George Matheson.

THE aid, historic, and weaithy congregation of
First Armagh which gave a preser.t ta Queen's
Coliege, Belfast, of which Dr. John Hall, ai New
York, was once minister, and which was left vacant
eariy in the autumn bv tht lamented death of Dr.
Jackson Smyth, is stili without a minister. It re-
centîy moderated -a unanimous call ta Dr. Wyiie, of
Coleraine. He dà*d not, however, se bis way ta
accept, and it is said at present ta bc looking taward
Reading for a pastar. First Armagh is ont af the
flntst ecclesiastical positions in tht Irish Central
Assembly. It bas a church almast fret af debt,
which cost over $60,0oo, ail contributedl within the
circie of its awn rnerbership; it gives after a
priucely fashion ta missions and the other schemes
af tht Church; but tht stipend its ministers have
enjoyed has been comparatively small.

THE Rev. John M<Ewan iu Edinburgh Fret
Church Presbytery moved an overtqîre ta the Assem-
bly asking it ta take steps ta remav-- the grotinds of
anxiety iu reference to the cases of Professors Dods
and Bruce. Hel affirmed that this anxiety had been
increased by tht fact that the Assembly, instead af
*pronouncing a judgment an tht question of expedi-
ency, pronounced a judgment on the merits. Prin-
cipal Rainy demurred ta the idea that the Assembly
had created a binding interpretation af the Confes-
sion by what inu its nature was a disciplinaxy de-
cision. Dr. J., Hoad Wilsont contended that etter
tht questign had, been sa fully discussed in last As-
sernbly it would be unwise ta open it s0 soon again.
He also suggested that the matter was already
before tht Commnittet on tht Confession. Mr.
M«Ewan'sý motion, was defeated by 22 ta 12.

èr'aE recent manifestation af brotherly-lave be-
tween the Épiscopal and Presl>yterian congregations
of Woodstock bas. catied Forth general lapproval.

Tht press bas ýailcd the incident as a procursor of
better and more fraternal feeling among Christian
people. Tht Canadia,. Ckkrchiian from its own
point af vicw feels bound ta protest against the con-
cession of the Woodstack rector as a violation of the
law gaverning the Episcopal Church. Our cantem-
porary, considering its position, is flot ungenerous in
its sentiment, but it canuot get over tht fact that
Dr. McMullen la destitute of tht charism aof apos.
tolic successioni, and bas neyer been episcopally
canfirmed. While good Anglicans outside Waod-
stock arc greatly exercised over what smre of themn

cvidently rcgard as an untoward occurrence, thc
Ch ristian peope of that town setm ta have been in
nowiqe injuricusly affected by it. At.tht recent union
mteetings during tht wetk of prayer tht attendance
was rcmarkably good. One night the meeting was
held in Chalmers Church, 1,200 were preseut, and
many had ta go away for want ai room. Al
tht ministers-Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Metho-
dists, Baptists and Congregationalists-took part.
Let brotherly love continue.

TuE Belfast correspondent of the Britis/t Week/y
says: Tht joys ai Christmastide were somewhat
clondcd for mauy over tht Church by tht news
which reachcd Belfast by telegram aof tht death from
typhus fever af tht Rev. J. H. Fitzsirnans, B.A., at
Newchwang, China, shortly after bis arrivai there
from Ireland. Mr. Fitzsinions bad bedn designated
ta India ; but i September, 1889, he was prevented
(rom sailing by an attack of typhoid, which laid him
aside for many mon ths. Ou bis recovery tht mcdi-
cal adviser ai tht Mission Board relused ta aliow
him ta, procetd ta India on tht ground of bis health.
For long his heart had been set on a mission carezr,
and he eltcted ta, go ta China insttad. With bis
wife be sailed from Landau lu October last, and
reached. Shanghaiin due course in good health'and
spirits. Naw tht end has camne as a sad surprise ta
ail who knew him. H-is arts course was taken at
Queen's College, Belfast, and bis theological at
Princeton, New jersey. Ht was an able and schoi-
arly young mian, and lu bis early death bath the
Cburch and tht mission bave sustained a heavy loss.
Tht Rev. William Park, M,A., Moderator oi As-
sembly and senior forciga mission Convener,
prtached a speciai sermon on his death in Rosemary
Street Church.

THE ReV. D. Stuces Fraser, Convener of tht
Geucral Asstmbly's Temperance Cammittee, writes:
Tht directions in Section four af circular ai '«Sug-
gestions, etc.," ta send signed petitions ta the Con.
vener of Presbytery's Committee on Temperance
Il ot later if possible than x5th January, i89î,"8 was
given in view ai Parliament meeting in Janqary. It
is not likely ta mieet, however, until Mardi.. Sa that
where ntcessary mare titne can bce taken ta conilte
tht wark ai securfang signatures. In vîew, ai some
notes reccived, I wish ta;state: Ail petitions -must
bc sigued iu duplicate-one copy for House ai C or-
mous, and ont for Senate. 1 sent (about three
weeks ago) ta Convener of ecd Presbytery's Com-
mittee an Temperauce a.suppiy ai petitions and cir-
culars for cougregations within the bouuds. Pet-.
tious when signed x.e not ta bc sent direct ta the
M.P. and Senitor, but in Presbyterian Churclies ta
tht Couvener ai tht Presbytery's Committee on
Tcmperance, accampanied by a contribution tawards
exper!ses, whichi should be dont as soon as signingi is
cornpleted. Conveners will please retain themn until
Parliamneut meets, and then forward thein ta the
proper parties. Attention ta directions in tht cir-
cular should avoid mistakos. Petitions properly
headtd havebeen sent ta ail Baptist and. Frcet Bap.
tist Churches, thraugh ministers and clerks. Alsa
ta ail utinisters of Episcopal churches, with persoual
circular in bath'cases. Section- four ai circulars af
IlSuqgestions " cuintain names af partie-to whom
sigr -' petitions and contrib u tions -front thf
Churches ame ta bc sent. Special- circulars have
also-bten sent ta, ail temperance societies, which it
is conÈdçently hoped will receive tlelrprompt:attén-
iion and secure their hcarty co -operati oin..1Mtm-
bmpsf such societies-should.siga petitio%n cone-
nection with ilit Churches tQ which, as individuals,
they niay beiong.
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wDutr ontrtbutors.
SEVERAL HUNDRED-DOLL4I? HUSBANDS.

]BV KNOXONIAN.

Not long ago there was a fierce newspaper fight on the
question: Is marriage a failure ? Some of those who con-
tributed to that wordy warfare showed clearly that in their
particular cases marriage is worse than a failure, it is a fraud.
Perbaps the right reply to the question, Is marriage a failure,
would be, With some people it 18 and with some it is a great
success.

In order perbaps to show that marriaga is a long way
from a fallure in many cases, the New York World offered a
prize of one hundred dollars for the Ilbest description of the
best husband." Thousands of replies have been received.
How could it b. otherwise ? Many wives admire their hus-
bands 50 much that it would b. a positive relief to write a
description of tham for nothing, but when you add a hundred
dollars for pin money the motive to write becomes irresist-
ibla. Some of the descriptions have so charmed the British
Weekty that our London contemporary publishes a solid col-
umn of them, no doubt in the hope that by study of the Amer-
ican model the average of the English husband may be raised.
In order to belp on the good work of improving husbands we
place in this column a few of the descriptions given of their
busbands by American wives under the stimulus of love and
one hundred dollars.

The good woman deals in superlatives and cannot find
time to write haîf her husband's devotion, not ta speak of bis
other good qualities

It would take me as long time to write haîf my husband's devotion.
H~e is the bot, the kindest, and most loviug husbaud, I thiok, and I
would give my life for my husbaud. Marriage has flot been a failure
for me, sud thora lu no happier family in this world than ours.

The next that attempts a description of her goodman con-
sidars herself "the happiest woman in the world." That is
pretty stroug, but it is far more pleasant to hear a wornan say
she is happy than to bear her say the reverse. May kiud
heaven multiply a million-fold the number of wives who think
tbemsclves the happiest women in the world :

MI husband is everything that is good, kiud, and con,iderate.
In spita of a small incomeansd many privations we iaugh in the face
af&IlI difficulties, and consider Ilthe world weill but for love." lu
aIl matters of choie my pleasure and comfort are always pre-eminent,
aud uften 1 withhold my wisheu, knowing that he will sacrifice bis
for the benefit of mine. 1 consider myself the happiest womnu in the
world.

Both of these happy wives live in Brooklyn. Perhaps Dr.
Cuyler married tbem, and if lie did that may in part account
for their happiness. The neit has. a husbaud that should
stand a good chance for the hundred dollars :

I hava a husband wbo lu kind, affactionate, and loving, and who
doas ahi hat lieu ini bis power to make me happy. He is a poor man
and out of employmeut at this time, but whenever hcecau esin a

cnyhe brings it horne. I have to go acroas the park to work, and
eaalwas comas after me, and if 1 amn sick ha attends to me witb

every care aud kindneus, and iu everv respect ha is a true, kind, loy.
ing, good, affectionste husbsnd, and 1 have found hlm good sud truc
i every respect "mce my marrisqe.

On the wbole we tbiuk this Ne«w jersey husband looks
like a winner. If lie daily lives Up to the Golden Rule he
should stand somewhere in the front rank. His wife also
must b. good because she b.gius by affirming that there are
other good husbands. We like her style and generous senti.
ments :

Thorearae modal hushandi who are nearly perfect, of one of which
I wili write. Truly pure aud conscieutious, daily living up to the
Golden Rule. Affable and pleasing lu bis manuer, at home and
slxoad. Loving and kind as husband and father, charitable lu bis
views and dealings, upright in business, devotedly sttached to one littla
woman, who lu aIl the world to hlm, aud thinks thera is no place on
earth sa sweet sud dma as his Ilaiu fireside» My noble husband is
all this,,sud aven more to me.

Tlh. next wife bas an eye to finance, and if the facts are
as stat.d she must have a mast generaus husband :

My husbsnd lusa man you can vary, very raraly fiud. Oh, he's
grand lunail senses of the word ; ha is affectionate, laving and truc ;
s noble, ganerous huuband sud a fond and loving lather. Basides
ail his goodness as a hauband, his character lu staiulasu. He. bas a
minl which an y man, no matter how exaltad his position, could ha
prauýd of. Iu thought, word and deed ha lu a gentleman lu the truc

sanieof-th-wor. Ha' workusoàhard-t--akeme appy. Wh

Quit. lkely tbe mas lu rigbt on the coffée question. A healtby
woman who lias in b.d wbile ber husband prepares the break-
fast is not likely ta make very good coffée. There is some
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reasan ta suspect that this description was neyer written by a
wife. Womeu are flot likely ta publish in the newspapers that
they lie lu bed while their husbands prepare breakfast.

If expressad appreciation is a strong point witb the judges,
this man will not ha far away when the monay 15 counted
out:-I

My husband is oue of thosa men who neyer tire af giving praise
to every little thing I may do for hlm. Ha always observas and talls
me bow nice it is and that ha bas the hast wi(c out. Thare lu raraly
a meal passes without some praise as ta my caokiug is given. I arn
ncw ai bousawork, and I sametimes feel as if I wera nat worthy ai
the mauy compliments I recaive. My dress 19 always ta bis likiug
and tasta. Than, again, ha is kind, gaucrous and loving. He knows
that wbau night comas hbas a wife and home, aud ha stays at homo
with bar. altbough ha belongs ta several dufferent lodges ; ha feels
as if bis place was by my aide. Ho seldom is down ta read but
wbat ha says: 'l-How much I bava ta tbank the world far-my posi-
tion, my littla wiieansd my home, and marc, my happinaus."

CHRISTL4NITY IN TUE HOME.

BY REV. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D.

No two words have a more vital importance tban Chris-
tianity and Home. Underneath the foundations of bath
Churcb and State lies the housebold ; it is aIder also than
either of them. There is na sucb scbaol of Bible religion in
the land as a happy, God-feariug home. No Church is
affective for restraint fromn evil and for growtb in afI Chris-
tian graces as 1'the Cburcb in ithe bouse." There stands
the domastic altar. Thare is faIt the influence that maulds
character from the cradle ta the judgment-seat ; sucli a home
on eartb is the surest preparation for the home eternal lu the
heaveus. 0f this " Church in the bouse " the parants are
the Gad-ordaiuad pastars. A whole volume miglit be written
on domestic religion ; but I must restrict mysaîf ta a few plain
hints ta parents. On yau rests the responsibility.

(i) lu the first place make your home attractive. Put into
il avery adorument that you can honestly affard. Books,
musical instruments and pictures are good investments ; but
nothiug will pay botter than a bright open fire in the sitting-
roam. It makes a cheerful rallyiug-place for the whole fam-
ily. Ned will ual be 50 auxiaus ta run off ta the theatre, or
ta the billiard-raoms, and Mary will flot ha sa hungry for the
opera or the ball-roomn; they will be casier *beld fast to a
warm, glowing hearth-shrine. Around that fireside you, father,
ought ta spend as mauy evenings as possible. The music of
your daughter's plana ought ta ha sweater ta you than the
screechings of any imported prima donna. A pleasant game
with your cbildren, or a good romp with them, or a haîf-hour
with them aver their lassons will make them love you the
more, and will bauish the cares that overlaadad you during the
day. Ta bave such a home you must make it. The husband
that forsakes bis housebold for bis club, or any other haunt-
and a wife wbo ives in a constant round of ouîside engage-
ments do nat deserve ta have a home ; and from it their chil-
dren will soon b. glad ta escape. It is idle for you ta forbid
your children ta atteud places ai amusement if you provide
no innocent wholesoma racreatian for thcm. A Christian
father of my acquaintance bas a music-roam lu his bouse;
and anather ana bas a billiard table at whicbha plays witb
bis own boys. Wben two youug people united with my
Church their father said ta me : "I1 have always anchored
my children at home, and uow I sec the fruits ai it." Wbeu
boys aud girls drift from their homes tbey cominanly fetch up
on the lea-shore of ruim.

(2) Remamber that for the religion of your household you
are chiefly respousibla. Suuday schaols are admirable insti-
tutions ; but thair original abject was ta rcach the children
who had no religious instruction at borne Tbey were neyer
intended ta release Christian parents from Ibhe obligations
wbicb Gad lays upon îhem. AIl the Sunday schools in the
world could neyer have donc for me wbat my godly mother
did-in my early rural home. Books for children were
scarce sixty yearu ago; and my juvenile literature for Sun-
day was the Bible, "Pilgrim's Progress " and the New
England Primer. The Primer cantained itsdoggcrel rbymes,
its picture and story of John Rogers the martyr at the
stake, and the Westminster Catechism. That Catechism

maliciaus gossip sets 'Itheir teeth an adge." I f you talk
dgmonay-money," tbey will conclude that the chiaf end of life
is ta gat ricb. If yau prafer the play-house ta prayar-meat-
ing, they will hecome loyers of pleasure more than loyers of
Gad. If you set a decanter on your table, your boys will .sip
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their first wiuc-glasscs there. If you give your cbild a dollar
for the loy sbap, a place of amusement, and anly a dime for
the contribution-box, you teacli tbem that self-indulgeuce is
tan timas more important than Christian benevoleuca. If you
live for the world, your children may dia in worldliness and
b. lost farever. Not marc surcly do you provide the clothes
for their bodies than you weave the habits ai their lives and
the mind-garmcnts that tbey will ba wearing after you are
dcad. As claîhes ara made stitcb by stitch, s0 you weave
their character by numberless little things and by your un-
causciaus influence. The Christian, or uncbristian atmas-
phare af cvery bouse is creatcd by the parants.

Outbrcaks ai passion have a terrible influence on your.
children. A very cultured gentleman ai my acquaintance
plcads as bis excuse when ha gels enraged : I can't help il.
My father was just s50; bis boys are aIl so. We cannaI live
together in peace ; we neyer did. We are all pocisesscd ai
the devil." Whaî a penalty the living sans are paying for the
sin of bim wbo first braught that "ldevil " inta the bouse-
hold 1 Where there is a profession of picty behiud aIl sucb
volcanic exhibitions, wliat disgust for religion mtist ba ex-
cited in the young hearts that wiîuess tham 1

(3) Wbilc I would not underrate the influence ai tbe father
-for gcod or for evil-yet it is mainly the moîhar who cou-
trols the home and imparîs ta il ils prevailing atmosphere.
Susannab Wcsley's baud rings all the Maîbodist churcli.
halls around the globe. Commanly il is truc that like mothar
like man. If the moîber is frivolous, prayerless and fashio-
laving, and carclcss of the spiritual influence ai ber chuldren,
the wholc home atmosphcre (cals the taint. As soon try ta
raisc oranges in Grcenland as cxpect ta fiud mucli early
pieîy under that roof, The downward pull ai the mother's
influence tbrougli the week is apîta ha 100 osîraug for the up-
ward pull ai the hast preachiug or îeacbing on the Sabbath.
Ou the other baud, if she doas bar ulmosîta make the religion
af Jasus attractive ta ber family, if she is watchiul ai every
oppartuuty ta lead îham Christward, if she follows up the
affect of the Sabbaîh Gospel by the more powerfuî influence
ai home gospel, there is almost a certainty that God wiIl send
His convcrtiug grace into that housebold. Richard Cecil, the
great Landau preacher, says that ha îried ta ha an infidel
when ha was a Vouh ; but ha cauld ual gaiusay or resist bis
mothcr's beautiful piaty. Ha tells us that IlShe used ta îalk
ta me and weep as sha talked. I flung out ai the bouse
wiîh an oaîb, but I cried t00 wbeu I bad got outinto the
sîreet. Sympaîby is the powerful angine ai a mothr' Yes ;
and if aIl moîbers were but fervent in prayer and wiusomne in
their evary-day religion we sbould behold wbat Dr. Bushull
calîs the Ilout-populating power ai the Christian stock." The
Cburcb in the bouse would (ced the Churcl aI Ilie communion
table in God's bouse.

(4) There are two kinds ai Chrisîiauity in the home. Oua
is a piaus sham ; the other is a solid reaîity. Oua parent
prays for the conversion ai bis family, and the other sets
them au axample of money-worship, or fast livng-and aven
cracks jokes, talks poliîics, and gives Suuday dinners after tbe
most solamu sermous in the sanctuary. The other parent nat
auly prays for the conversion ai bis and lier chiîdren, but aims
ta lead tbem îowards Christ. The conversation of the fireside,
the books selccîed for tbeir reading, the amusements chosen
for their racreation, the sacieîy that is invited, and the aims
set balaye tbem, aIl bear in ana way, and that the riglit way.
Il is in the power- ai every parent 10 belp, or also ta sadly
hinder the salvatian ai their offspring. "Chips off the aId
block"» ara mast ai aur children after all. Then liow vitally
important is il that thee aId blocks he sound timber!1 Ta
train up a family wisely and for the Lard requires more saga-
ciîy than ta write a book, and more grace than ta preacli a
sermon. Ou the prcachiugin the home depands the ex-
tension of the Cburch, and the safaîy ai the commonwealth.
May God belp aIl parants ta ful fil tbeir bigh and holy trusîce-
slip!1

Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE PASSION PLA Y 0F OBER-AMMERGA U.

MR. EDITOR,-Tha liîtle bamlet ai Obar-Ammergau,
nastliug amoug the Bavarian mountains "Ilike a bandiul of

At eigbt o'clock Ilirea canonadas that boom and rumblO
amang the hills aunounces tbat the Passion Play is about t0
cotmoço, The affect of modern artillery in connection with
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a representation of the great Christian tragedy is somewbat1
startling. Tht text of the play bas neyer been publisbed, but1
is committed ta memory by eacb af tht performers. Every
Scene is precedcd by an Old Testament type, or mare than
()ne. These tableaux-vivants arc of tht most perfect statu-
tsque beauty, got up by a people who are sculptors by inher-
4td taste from gencrations past.

Tht play itself is wonderfuily given'-dress, caiouring and
SPose copied from somc of tht bcst known pictures. Tht dia-
SlOgues are carried out effectively because naturally. Tht
tastern drcss and grouping, tht colouring and action are al
given to tht life. As the brihiant day clauds aver, and tht
Slcy grows dark at tht time of tht crucifixion, and tht mock
thunder reverberates among thet mountains, anc is much in-
Cined ta ask themsclves whether or fat it is real. As tht
Play is only performed every ten years, it was hoped it might
retain its simpîicity unimpaired for many years ta corne, but,
alas, for tht vanity of buman wishcs, tht grccd af money
*hich is a roat af evil cverywhere, bas not failed ta visit
Ober-Ammcrgau. Peasants, actars and people alike loak
fOrward ta it as their great harvest time, whcn their pious per-
forinance is ta brîng them wealth, and this year news cames
ta us not anly ai exorbitant charges, but of deceit. Human
nature is human nature in Bavaria as clscwbere and sucb
being tht case there is little room for amazement that greed
01 gain sbould manifest itself ifn0fnt place any more than in
\a4Other, and however intercsting tht play rnay be as a study
an d a "4survival," we cannot ini sober earnest imagine that
Our Lord's passion was ever intended for tht stage.

D. KINMOUNT Rov.

MR?. CBZNZIQUY AND IlKENTUCKY BEN."

( Concluded.)
These facts are evidence agaiii that tht priests of Rame

111d IIKentucky Ben " art pericctly honest wben tbey say
with their tangues, and publisb with their pens, that 1 was 50
degraded that tht Protestants who have any respect for them-
selves would bave nothing ta do witb me.

]Eleventh fact : In 1878, whtn preparing ta go and breathe
tht bracing atmosphcre of tht Pacific Ocean, 1 providen-
tialIY rcceived a kind letter from tht Rev. George S uther-
,and, D.D., pastor of anc ai tht richest and most influential
c0ngregations ai Sydney, New South Wales, Australia. Ht
*" ifviting me in tht naine af tht Protestant people af that
dis»tat I and ta go and visit them. There was a bank noatt in
that letter af $500 to help me ta pay my travelling expen-
sts# and ta belp Mr. IlKentucky Ben " and ail tht priests of
RorIne prove that tht infamous apostate Chiniquy was sa

1ý? dtgraded that no respectable Protestant would associate witb

Twelfth fact : When the principal Protestants 'oi Sydney
heard that tht steamer wbicb was taking me ta their young,

btalready so grand country, was in sight, they engaged a
ttlrer at a great cast, ta came and rective me in triumph

at a distance of twelve miles, that the hontst piests af tht
Cburch of Rame with Mr. IlKentucky Ben " might have a
goad OPpotunity ta publish that tht apostate Chiniquy's
mnoral, degradaticn is 50 weil known ta tht whole world
that ci no respectable Protestant would assaciate with him."

Thirttcnth tact:. 1 spent two years in Australia, Tasmania
"'Id New Zealanci. All that time tht Protestant ministers and
POeOPICe Ovewhelmtd me with public and' personal tokens ai
tht kindest Christian respect and feeling. [I daresay they toak

rhe ' triumph fram ont cxtremity ta tht other ai their vast
colkrits. Having known from tht maît reliable sources that
th elt Was a plat among tht Roman Catholics ta murder me,

thyPut a guard, almost every night, for more than a year,
Oh tweIve and twenty men ta protect me. Their largest

ctirches and immense halls were neyer large enough for tht
raliltitude who wanted ta sec and hear me. Severai times
they faught like lions, and st.vcral were wounded when they
Wauted ta repulse the blind Roman Catholics sent by their
Prîests ta kili me. They forced tht Governor ai Tasmania ta
Put tht citY ai Hobart under martial Iaw and bring tht whole
nuiiia force in order ta pratect and save my lite. 1 gave
a""" bhundred addmesses, lectures and sermons ta those dear
ild rfable Protestant iriends whom, my God had given me if

elr'b~ a sequel ta My hast bok-" Fity 'Vtars -in tht
ai rh fRame "-and this vote' was passtd unanimously in

thindst ai tht greateat enthusiasnx and gaod feeling 1 ever
et nd t s o afwdays afttr such- public facts',that the

'Oi f the Church af Rame proclaim what the Drietst, the
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bishops and their press say with Mr. "Kentucky Ben" :IlThat
the apostate Cbiniquy's degradation is s0 complete that no
Protestant who bas any self-respect would associate with hlm."

Fifteenth tact : Wben in England, in i 86o, a great number
of dinners and soirees were given me by some of the most
eminent Protestant men of great Britain. 1 will mention only
a few for the eçification of the bishops and priests of Rome
wbo constantly assure their people that my degradation is
as complete among the Protestants as among the Roman
Catholics. The first invitation to dinner was from Dr. Tait,
Lord Bishop of London, who was soon after named the Pri-
mate of England, and raiscd to the highest dignity of the
Episcopal Church by being named Archbishop of Canter-
bury. That grand diràner was given me in the bistorical
Palace of Lambeth, wbere 1 was surrounded by some of the
most prominent men of the Protestant Cburch, among whom
was the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Thomas, now Bishop of Geelong, in
Australia. The second grand dinner, or soiree, given me,
wbich I. will mention, was by Lord Gainsborough, whose
wife was the first attcnding lady of the Queen of England.
At bis table and in bis roagnificent salon 1 was surrounded
by the elite of the nobility of Great Britain. They spent the
evcning in questioning me about the supers titions and idol-
atries of Rome, and the hope 1 had to sec the dear people
of Canada foilowing the example of England by breaking
the heavy and ignominiaus yoke of the Pope ; they really
overwhelmed me with the tokens of their kind and Christian
feelings. When it was nearly twelve at night Lady Gains-
borough invited a beautiful Voung Duchess to go around ber
noble guests to receive in a splendid silver plate what they
liked to give me for the support of my missions among my
country-men, and she brought me 250 gold guineas, that Mr.
IlKentucky Ben'" and ail the bishops, cardinals and priests
of Rome, with their truth-loving press, migbt bave good rea-
sons to publish that the apostate Chiniquy was sa degraded
that no Protestant who had any self-respect would have any-
thing to do with him.

1 might speak of the other grand dinners 'and soirees
given me by Lord Roden, by Sir Arthur Kinnaird, M.P. for
Edinburgh, and many others, but I suppose th at the intelli-
gent readers have got sufficient proofs to enable tbem ta say
that the priests and bisbops of Rome witb Mr. " Kentucky
Ben " are real gentlemen, and most honest, fair-play-loving
men, when they tell you that the infamous apostate Chini-
quy 15 50 degradcd that no respectable Protestants have
ever consented to have any intercourse witb him since he
left the Holy (?) Catholic (?) and Apostoiic (?) Cburch of Rame.

However, there is another fact which sa clearly shows
that tht bishops and priests of Rame, with Mr. IlKentucky
Ben," are honest,reliable and loyers of trath when tbey speak
of the apostate Chiniquy, that 1 cannot omit it.

Since my Gad bas opened my eyes to the corruptions,
superstitions and idolatries of Rome, I have considered it my
duty ta publish, nat aIl, it would be too horrible, but a part
of the mysteries of iniquities wbicb I saw when within the
walls of that modern Babylon, and I have written a goad
number of pamphlets and books-among the principal of
wbich are: i St. "The God of Rome Eaten by a Rat ;"
2nd. "Papal Idolatry;" 3rd. "Why I Left the Cburch of
Rome ; " 4tb. "Rome and E ducation ;' 5th. "Tht Priest
the Woman and the Canfessional ;" 6th. IlFifty Years in the
Churcb af Rome" 7th."Le Vrai Contre Poison ;"1 8tb.
IlSound an Alarm ;" th. "The Apostacy of Dr. Newman; "
Well, to prove me their supreme contempt, tbe Protestant
nations of Europe and America have translated my pamph-
lets and my books into their languages, and.tbey have baught
a prodiiaus number of these books. Tbey have been trans-
lated inta the languages of Italy, France, Spain, Denmark,
Sweden, Germany, Bohenija.

"The Priest, the Woman and the Confessionai " is in its
fiftieth edition, though it was publisbed for the first time if
1874 ; and IlFifty Years in the Cburch of Rame"' is 'in its
twentieth edition, tbough published in 1884. Two hundred
thausand copies "of my lectures have been already sold, and
more than îooao copies of IlTht Gad of Rame Eaten by

it then, as Mr. IlKentucky Ben," witb all bis priests, bas ti
believe it now. Had 1 had any self-respect or a spark c
religion I would have rejected with horror a message commn
fram such degraded men, particularly when it was brought ti
me by sucb a vile Protestant as Lard Shaftesbury. But alas
Mr. Editar, I was then as degraded as 1 'arn to-day, and

accepted tht invitation. Tht 5th ai Febmuy, 1883, 1 was
in tht midst ai thase iniamous heretics, wbo, according ta
bis Hahiness, tht infalhible Pape ai Rame, are so blindhy tht
enemies ai God and His Son, Jesus Christ, that they circu-
late His soul-destmoying word al aver tht warld. 1 gave them
an addrtss, ai whicb they omdered booïaoo copies ta be scat-
tered aIl over Great Britain. Thraugb that address, fanding
that 1 was depraved, as they were themselves, in refemence
ta the Bible, they, by a unanimaus v9te, elected me ont ai
tht governors and mIen aif tht British and Foreign Bible
Society, and now yau can sot my name in tht very midst ai
those wicked men I

Ater such a public proot ai my degmadation, 1 hope your
readers wilh easily admit that Mr. IlKentucky Ben, " bis
bishops and priests, are true gentlemen and Javers af tht
truth when they proclaim, since thirty years, throughout
tht whale world that tht apostate Chiniquy is sa dcgracled
that no honest Protestant wauld bave anything ta do with
him.

Mr. IlKentucky Ben " bravely tells you: Father Chini-
quy says tht Churcb ai Rame teaches idolatry. Let him
give us some ai bis experiences. Did ho ever teach idola-
try? " I thank him tram tht bottom ai my heart for putting
those questions, fat anly in bis own namne, but evidetly ai
tht whole Roman Cathahic people ai Canada. Those ques-
tions are very solemn. 1 have no daabt that be was fat anhy
perfectly honest, but he was guided by tht Spirit ai God
when be wrote those lines. Tht God ai truth was looking
down in His mercy an him and on ahh tht Roman Catbolics,
fat only ai Montreal, but ai tht wbhe Province ai Qutbec,
when Ht inspired him ta say: "'Let him give us somt ai bis
experiences."

I arn in my eighty-second year. In a few days, thanks ho
ta God, 1 will be at tht end af tht mysteriaus voyage through
this marvellous world, which we callIlHuman Lite 1 " It
iS in tht prcsence ai tht Gad ta, whom 1 will soon give an
account ai what 1 say bere, that 1 write the lhowing answer
ta show Mm. I"Kentucky Ben"» and ta aIll those wbo ike ta
know tht truth, that, fat anly tht Churcb ai Rame is idola-
trous, but thot ber system ai idolatry is mare insulting ta
God, more degrading ta man than the idohatry ai tht japan-
est, tht Chinese, tht Indians-and even mare debasing than
tht idolatmy ai tht savages wha were inhabsting the forests ai
Canada when it was first discovered by Jacques Cartier.

C. CHI1NIQUY.
Montreal, December 6, 1890.

WORLDLINESS IN THE CRURCH.

Tht greatest danger ta tht Cburch ai God to-day springs
tram tht spirit ai waldiness wbich is invading it. No critic
can charge that tht Bible is fat in tht Cburch. It is. The
Divine Word is pra:laimed in its purity and witb earnestntss
as a generai mule. Nom can any en.my deny tha.t thert are
many noble and spiritually-minded men in tht pews. Tht
gifts ai tbest members ta missions, ta, the poar, ta Christian
coîheges and schools are irequent and large. Nor is theme a
lamentable deficiency ai intertit in socialistic and benevolent
enterprises. But tht criticism can be justly made that the
Church is ustd by multitudes as tht amena ai fashion. Thty
go theme ta display their splendid appamel and ta see what
their neighbaurs or strangers are wearing. Fine feathtms,
costly laces, sealskins, silks and velvets, donc Up accarding
ta Worth, or some other latest exemplar af dress, are more
ta sncb wasippers ai Mammon than texts ai Scripture, or
correct expositions ai tbcm. Tht lust ai tht tyt and tl'e pride
ai life affard tht maît subtle and periloas tons of, tempta-
tians. Thousands are uncansciously subjected ta these temp-
tatians and became their victims without being fulhy aware of
it themmelves. Sa ittle do they knaw their own bearts and
secret impulses that'probably they would resent with scomn tht
accusation ai bting worldhy and ai entemin g tht sanctuary ta
show off their fineries or ta set tht bats and cloaks ai ather
ladies. Yet this is taa ofttn and too sadhy tht exact tmtb.
1 Tht proof ai it is that sncb people stay away tfram Div-
ine services when they have Ilnothing ta wear," which
means when their garments are j ust a littît out ai style ýor
when they cannet hope ta set a fine array ai ncw bats and
flawems.de

'Our Metbadist bmethren usod ta reach much -gCs e

heavens, I promise you that 1 wili fat touch. a drap ai strasg
g9 drink again ; and yau wiIl neyer have ta regret the trouble
ýO you have taken with mte.» Oh, Christian fniends, thoreamr
1 many pâôr drunkards who have tallen down. Will Von nat
1 get off the box and htîp thora up.ý- 7&e Fruos



We are vsaving tien>' day, as wo pais alonig aur va>',
latent upon aur busy vor or juil as buy play,
Iteneatis the casual gate ai mon, the an gel a sIca!>' oes,
Tise Robes ai Rescriocîlon la which ve %halarite

WVhea tise lnsnpet's lbilllig caîl upon aur oats shah liii,
And oaur doit shal lbîab an! quiver, an! is vanîthed lite recaîl,
When eaeh isurry* R atom seoirs ils ova, lîought distance dlsalîow.

Ve %hal vean tht IResurteclion Robes tisaI we are veaviag nnw

Then the threads vvo sadly spua, and in darirness anc b>' ane
WVave in thet abtic. vishiag that tise lonR, bard task was (lune,
Shaîi l gîaman! glimmer as sàsist ai îoveiy nase ad blue,
And lise blacirer threads ai sarrov shal l e made lovel>' toc.

Tht glimmeriag Rgiits ai gold fram a patience manifold
Shah maire a pattern aveel adstrange, ad beautous taoî,ebolà
And the vwhite oai pont>'shall shino, the test-spots fade sly>,
As we don aut Rtsunneclion Robes upan that lait great day.

0 Kinz ni jo>' and pain, let usnt veavo in vain I
Toucis Thou tise iahuic ai aut lives an! maire tie.tain amain,
Thal, vhea out taùi is fiished, vithia the heaveni>' place,
Cid in aur Robes ai Rigbtcousness, we may bIebold TMay face.

-Susu, Ccoidge.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READIA'G.

UIV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

TRIJE CH1RISTIAN flIsCII'LESliIP.

Tisert is a taise discipleship, John vi. 66. It is oaly in
fan.. Il bas in its heant no trutis and lave, no light or liberty.
It bas only tht soemiag, not tht nealiîy. 1: shonld bho(:are-
(nl>' distingnîshed fnom ail other discipleshîp.

Truc discipleship is markcd by :
s. Faiîh in Chist's divinit>'. John vi. 69.
2. Hearing His Word. John ix. 27, 28.
3. Cantinning in His Wc rd. John ix. 31 ; xiv. 23 ; vilii

4. Campanying viîh Christ, loba xi- 54.
5. lmitaîing His example. John xiii. 13 155
6. Lave one ta another. John xiii. 35.
7. Beating much fruit. John xv. 8.
The disciple is a learner, but be must have faith in bis

Master an! lave ta Hlim, an! througb these he entens inha tht
depths ai His teacbing sa that il becames ta hlm a mighty
motive farce transiorming bis characler an! makiag hlm like
Jesus. Tht teaching ofijeus-tells.

A TERRIBLE MISTAKE.

A lady writer bas very forcibi>' piated out that it is a
shacking mistake ta be coatiaually scalding children. No
good is gainti! by it, but a great deal ai barmi is sometimes
done. When cbiîdrea wha strive ta be goad and! obedient
are ere! up ta tht evelasting I"don't," tht>' soan see that
they are striving in vain ta pîtase. 1: must be veny annoy-
ing inn a chili! ta be toI! ever>' boum ai tht day, Il Dan't da
that," " Dont go there," or "VYon must flot make tbat noise."
Explain quieti>' ta tht chili! why it is flot ta do that, or not
ta go there, an! tht kindl>' effort ta eason wil! 50 impress
tht child-like nature that tht uitIle creature vil! soan leama ta
abey. To mucb scalding ruins tht chaacter ai children.

TAKE A RELIGIOUS PAPER, BRETHREN.

A correspondent ai a conttmporamy says :
My observation bas been that bretismea who take an! reai!

a gond Church paper are, as a ule, almost vithant exception
foremost in every good vonk Familles that are strangers ta,
the liteature ai tht Chnrch canna: ktep ahneast ai tise relig-
ions progresai tht tintes This 1 regard as essential tn a
vigarous, aggres.sive Christianity.

A religions piper ought ta lie in ever>' Christian home.
An! it aught ta be regniani>' ma! by every member ai that
home that is able ta rea!.

Congregahions coul! render no greater service ta the cant.
muaity than ta sec tIIZ ever>' family ai the Church (if nia: ai
the cammnnihy) hauç a Chnrch paper.

Tht bao ca Christian honsebol! shaul! as saon thinkaof
dispensing with aimost arything tise as ta thinir ai retrench-
ing b>' giving up bis paper. It is not ta he consideme! a lux-
ury only, but a necessity. Tht mari wbo begins ta ecanomize
by Itaving out ai bis calculations a religions paper is tht poar-
est ecanamist in the worldL
Il For tht forcgoing an! the iollawing reasans taice a good
paper, bretbren :

r. It keeps you poste! la tht vonk ai the Chnrch at home
and abmoaa..

2. 1h keeps yan in sympathy ritb tht vhole Cbnrch.
3. 1: helpi you in your study ai Gad's Word.
4. It gives yon a broai! conception ai Christianity.
5. It swettens and chemr home tift.
6. It gives yau a general knawledgecf> what is gaing an in

this vomI!.
Tisese are only a few af the innomerabît reasons that

might be assigne!. Vie have a periodical liteature that will
compare iavannably vith that ai any religions denomination
an! that is a credit ta an> borne.

If yon van: ta be a bigbt, active, aggressive Christian,
my brother, read Vour Bible an! a goad religions paper.

I HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

PR. MONRO GIBSON.

Under the title "Ministeriai Minliatu!es," the tBriiA
fl'èeklY is giving a serie.s ai bni sketches of prominent min-
isters in the varions denominations. The iollowing is the
"Miniature " ai Dr. Monro Gibson

Il He had a remarkabie power of attracting the affection
ai ail kinds of people. He drew the hearts af menanad
womea who neyer saw him except on the piatform. In pub.
lic, as well as in private, he bail a brotberiy way with him."
These words, by which, in the second volume ai the NiMve.
teenlA Cen fury, Dr. Date describes bis irieni! George Dawson,
might be used with perfect truth of Dr. Gibson. He bas the
secret ai being brotherly in public. There are Plreshyterian
ministers whom ane would as soon expect ta sec ia the front
row at a music hall as an the platiorm ai any denominatian
but their own. But Dr. Gibson is sworn brother ta ail the
Nonconiorming Churches af Christ, and evea the inner circle
ai bis eldership is not composed exclusively of men brought
Up la Presbyteriaaism. 1 saw bim finit nt the recognition ser-
vice ai a Congregationalist miaister, when bis closing prayer
gave the needed toucb ai (ervour ta what was athr.rwise a
somewhat chilly meeting. Siace the death ai Professor Elms-
lie there can be no question that Dr. Gibson is persoaally
the most popular of London Ptesbyterians. He bas been
ciected ta the Modentor's chair amid universal satisfaction,
and if bis Churcb bad a bigher honour ta bestow it would bc
joyfully granted him. What is tbe secret ai Dr. Gibson's
populanity an'd success ? Tht sîranger wba visited bis
churcb would be stnuck first ai aIl by bis utter freedam irom
affectation. His lue lan America and bis ten years ia a fasi-
lanabie London suburb bave aot robbed bim ai the accent ai
bis native country. Everythiag about bis service is hearty
the prayers, the singing, the sermon are ail aglow. If you sit
near the pulpit yau will hear the minister's fnil tenar voice
ringiag out above others in the bymas. la bis prayens you
will be struck by the earnestness with wbicb he pieads for the
sick and dyiag ; he is thinking ai real people, aad nat ai a
vague multitude known as Ilsuflering bumanity." Then, as
samne ont says, Dr. Gibsoa's very face is a sermon. It is the
face ai a man neither sballow nor iaexperieaced, but wbo bas
ail aiong seen the sunny side ai 111e, and! wha helps athers ta
see it. 1 went lait Suaday eaening tu bear Dr. Gibson witb
a view ta tbis miniature. He preacbed an IlThe Fa-.Speat
Night," as an encouragement ta Christian work. I have net
space ta give fragments ai the sermon, and tbey would not do
him justice. Wbat struck me mail was bis onîspokenness.
Saime ai bis sentences were like a strong grasp laidoa the sin-
ner's shonider. Ht bas evidently no idea ai miacing m-4t-
tens or ai tneating sin iightly, because ho happens ta preach
in a wealthy snburb. Ancther interesting point was that the
sermon containci! no iewer than three quotations irons Shako-
speare. Dr. Gibson, as everybody kaows, is a great student
of poetry, and especially ai Browning. His IlP omegranatez "
have iatradnced hundreds ai young readers ta tht richest ai
IlEngiish gardens." Ont fancies be is just the man that
Browning would have loved. Tht sunny nature, with itswide
and tender sympathies, tht simpiicity ai heart which no flat-
tery bas spoiled, wouid bave been dear ta the poet as ta us
ail. And Browning, more than mas: mcn, wouid bave ap.
preciated bis joyful antiook bis certainty that for tht Chris-
tian tht best is aiways Ilyet ta bel" and tht proof he gives
that we may face aid age, not soured and not dependent, but
"fnl ai hope and fuIl ai heaven."

DO YOU?

Haw do yon spend Snnday ? Do yon commence a jnur-
ney on that day ? Or, il thetrtip is a long ont, do yon start
off Saturday evening ? Do you speai! part ai tht preciaus
day reading tht Sunday newspapeir, with ils scandai and! gos.
sip? Is it tht day ta go ta a dianer party, or give anec? Is
it tht day ta drive ont ta gel tht fresh airi Is it the day
you visit, or are knawn ta Vour calling iriends ta ho Ilat
home" on that dayilDr, von open and answer business let-
ters on that day ? Do yon prefer nove i and magazines ta
the ont Book? Do secular affairs and society topics iorm the
staple ai conversation ? Exodus xx. 8, reads : .Remember
tht Sabbath day, ta keep it holy.Y Do we remember ? Do
we keep il boly, as God bas commanded ? Let each ance
examine bis own heart and answer-not ns but God.

RES T A CHRJS TIAN D UTY.

Luther once said ta Melancîhon, wheim he fonnd writing
while swallowing bis dinner - ScPhilhip,you cari serve thse
Lord just as mucb by resting as by working. It is nlot easy
ta " take it easy," but we ought ta sec ta it that, amang tht
many daily appoinîmnents tu keep and! ta meet, there is ane for
test. Says the Chz.rcAman: "The cares ai business and
direct strain ai the brain which is incident ta so many voca-
tions ai modemn lue are piaying havoc with tht constitutions ai
city mon.. . . Is there no way ta escape'this neurasthe.
nia, this nerve exhaustion wbich is threatening the best lufe
ai the commùnity ? Uni!oubtedly there is ; and il is simply
the way ai obedience ta the teacbings ai Jesus Christ. Men
do well ta remember that as Ht said, ' Tht ie is more than
mea,' and ta pay saine attention ta the conditions af healtis
in tht life tbey are called ta lead."

7RIED AND TRUE
lu the positive verdict ai tbt'people who taire Haod's Sarsa-
panilla. Whou usti! accarding t) directions thegod effects
ai this excellent medicine are seon feit in nerve strengtb re-
siored, that tired feeling driven off, a gond appetite created,
beadache and dyspopsia reliz-ved, scroiula cured and ail tht
bail effiecs ai impure blod avrcome. For a good biood
purifier take Hooà's Sarsaparilla.

CJANttARV 2131, 1891.
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INTERNA TIONAI.ZESSONS

18i EUJAN AT HOREB.
GOLDatN Titx.-Fear not, for 1 Lam

bice. thee.-Gen. xsui. 24.

fsKinr i9:

with thee, ad will

INTRODUCTORY.

At the end of the decitive day on Mount Carmel, the claims ai
Jehovah A.s the Gad oailsracl badl hua trlnmpbantly demonstrapad.
Etilab's cla'it t te ptuo hetlc office baid been fully ettablisbed. Tht
prlests ai Ri il liadtheen dlscamfitcd. sud their pretendera biait been
given toîhe.ivord. Ran, ici long looircd for and so anxiouaiydesirod,^rai!z iai. n abundance. The people liadtaciraowledgcd theit lin.
Thene vert hoples that pleaty ont! again fil the land!. Abab, pie.
ceded b Eljab, vent doanto Jetereel, wbete vas the summner Palaceaite rng. Nov Elijih tbought the reformation bgn wouid becarnci! ta compiction, but he sono ouai! ot that bis expectations
vote vain.

1. The Dlcowaged Prophet.-Abab vent andi ld jetebel,
bis idolatrous queea, *il that had tairen place on that eventlul dmy,
and! boy it had onde! vith the latighter of the piests rofUBail. To
ber the tidings vere mail unwelcome. 5h. was en no mood ta ltc
canniced Bet mind «p.% abac'ated by Ivexxtion and ptssion. SUt
evideatly took no lime to efleet. lier only thought was how soon
~snd sureiy ah. coul! vreak ber veôgeance en Godaà messenger.
Elilais bai! ptudcatly remaiaed ostlde thse city tilt he cou!d bain how
Jetebel tectived the neya ber busband bai!la tell. She seat a
inessengen ta hlm witb a dire tbrest against bis life. Sbe ha! avota
a profane oath that be shouli! dit: "lSa let tise goda do ta me, an!
more aIto, if 1 maire nDathlb>'1e as the fle ai ans ai tbem by ta-
unorrow &bout Ibis time." Unînlitenco! b y wbat she bai! beari! ai
the maniie;tatloq ai Goda paver, and undeterre! by the slilgbest
misgiving. as s ends thîs cruel message ta Gad's prophet. This bold
delerminatica Abab vas evldentl>' too weair ta nestit or modify. jet
ebel's messa ge vas a itunning biov ta Ellijai. Insteai! ai taklng bis
tuch-needed test, ho arase tnstaittly axnd fed (oc bis fle. Re vent
southvard ta the rontier ai Judab. visere be would bho beyond pur-
suit. lits fiîst îesting-place vas Beersheba, atari>' a bundre! miles
irom Jeereel. lie Ried alone, leasing bis servant bebind bim. :,"ver
at Beersheba Elish di! flot féel immclisafe. Hie vent a day's Jour.
ney into tht wil!erntssofainai. Ovencome witb fatigue and aaxieîy
bc toair sheiten under a juniper troc, understoci! ta be not juniper,
but a midof broom, reteoe, that grava in the desent. Beneatb ils

grtin heiten ho rcsted. His prayer shows bow lborougbiy dis.
courae o as ."I lie requesle! ior hinaseli that he might dit,
an! said : It la enougb ; nov, O Lord, taire avay my fle ; for I &n
not betten tisa n my lathems" Oite>me vitb veariness and !isap.
pomntmpn.t ho felasioep. God ansvered bis prayer, but in a way
vecy deRorent ira. wtiat ho aired.

II. Tihe Prophet Comiorted an! Hncouraged.-An angel
messenger brings him relief. The angel touche! the sleeping pro-
phet and tells bien ta arise and eat. Food and vater vent pravided.
Near hi. there wau a boire! care and a crueofai aten. Qf this he
partooir and laid bimseli dova again ta sloep. A second lime tht
angel woke hi. and :ol'. hi, ta cal, adding: I"because the iournoy

ustcgeat for Iee."IITbough Eljah's file lbai! beon ia imminent
dangrGo! badl -îttcted hin an! braught hilt& lc isit'

lI a rovide! far the suppi>'ofai bs vanta in te desoît. Tht
prophe: bai! become uttenly disconsosuleç, and luit ah tht darket
moment Gai! bringa him relief. Ail aut vants are cane! for hy God,
prone as ve are la forget this la gloomy sn! despairing moments.
Reftsho! adi ein'rgortei Eii&ah Sots foit andvarios in the
wilderness for fart>' days. mast as bis forefaîhers under Moses ha!
vanderti! for fort>' years la the ame negian. At the en! ni tht
foaty days he roacbed ' Hjreb, the Mousnt ai God," so0 talle! beciuse
from Simai Go! bai! giventhe lav ta Mosos. Ht fon! refuge in a
cave, îrhere the word ai tie Lord ian emonstnance came ta hîm, say.
ing :I "Wbat !oest thou bene, Ella ? " To Ibis he is at finit ready
ta ansver la justification. Ht mentions bis ova great teat for God's
glor>' an! ptocceds ta blame the people for Iheir rebeilion. " Tht
children ai Israel have forsairen Thy covenant, tbrown down Thine
sitars, and saun Thy servants viîb the sword, and 1, even I only,
am.ef I; an! the>' sote ny file la taire il avay." Then by the word
of tise Lord he vas toi! la go iortb, near tht mouth aI the cave,
that ho might at a Vision a1 the div4ine paver, juil, as Mosaes bad
seen formeel>', probabi>' at the samne p lace. The forces ai nature
vore marshale! before hlm, la orden that be might bave a clearer
an! morespiritual comprecheasion ai Gol's poirer, wisdom an! good-
nes. The ist symbol aithe divine paver vasII"a great strang vin!
that cnn tht mountains an! braire in pieces tht rocksa before thse
l..od." Then an eartbquake followed. Tht third aymbalic force of
nature vas afine. The idea vas conveye! ta tht mini! ai tht pronisot
that lan eitisen ai these divine farces vas the divine presence. Tht>'
vero succec!ed by Il"a itilli amati voice." This represenîs the quiet
and upobîrusive character ai the divine procodure bath ini nature
and in grace. Mighty convulsions. great and startling changez are of
cornparatively rare occurcence. Tht aponations ai nature go on for
the malt part in silence. Sa tht stili suaIt votce apetatea on the
hearts an! consciences ai mea. Il vas this laut that producci! the
deepest impression on thet in! o! tht prophet. There came over
hi. a feeling ai ave. Ho vrappei bis face in bis mantie ani! vent
outside tht cave. Then there came ta hi. a voice vhich repeated
the question airea!>' a!!ressd ta him: IlWhat dacat thon bere,
Eliiab ? ' To this ho &gain anavers as he bai! dune betov.:, but nov
probabi>' in a tane af humble aubmissiveness ta the divine wiul.

III. Thse Prophet'a New Commion.-In bis solitude the
proUpbel bai! scen Gro!, and hai! received a vider an! a clearer view
afittht divine purposes.i Ht ald talretrace bis steps an! go to tht
vilderness ai Datass. There he la ta anoint lIazat! vho la ta
succeci! Benhada! as king a&Syria. Hazati vas la ho an instrument
in punishing the rebelliocts ffe oI ai tt. 3ohu wa.s tisa ta bc
anuanhe! as the future king afistratl, an! Elisha as praphet in suc-
cession ta Etlais. These veet t o,e as ln tbe vision the prophet
b.d iota, the vhirlvin!, the carthqnake an! the fine, la tht ex=-u
lion oijudgment on rebellions larael. Ia replv to-Elijah's last con'-
plaint that ho anî>' vas left, Godas voice declaies that there vexe sevea
thousan! ho ha!not boved tht miteta sa. Tht atill silvalet
ha! kept theu faithinl, and Go! vastruc ta Hua covenant. Ilis
word an! promise nover fait. Thua b>' a mas: impressive succession
ai abject-lousons the despanding prophet vas cure! ai bis gloon.
Imtat of a hnading aver bis !isappointznents an! remainiag inactive,
hevsinpn!vtirssopanba!ovute assigned him.

A goi! urefor ciaebo>' l acive enegetc Cristian vorkElhthUxé t ngat uti e er> . n othey veto, bitthere vert soen usan4fathialsevnt od a hom tht pr-
pise: vas unavaro

PâtACTICAL SUGGISTIONS.
Great an! gaad people bave thei times ai dospondency.
Physical veairnesa an! exhaustion allen give rise ta gloomy and

morbi! vieva ai God'a doalings.
It s possibloeinfor mepoaple, lire Jothel, ta ho 50 fat unkin i

evil vays that tht>' faito a horecialusi! even b>' the aig convincing
evidencos ai divine trutb.

Truc spirituel pover la unuiemonstratlve. Tht stili smai! voici: h
ont ai ils highest manioéstatioaa.
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A few thoughts ccncerning ~jJX'~

~ Its Cause and Cure
Muit Int«eo a very oneaMlcted wltis this terrlbk <lieese.Té deefrîbe this digmwseti one
that bas aufféreil for yeas theo nstold agonieof et uloaten and distresa nlght after nlgbt
and wba (lit nanv extreme case) woul<i only gIA<IIy wt'como cleth ln ortler taelie relleved
rtam such auffrig wth no prosepects et ever lbeng any hdter hs not plensant to cantem-
clate. AU the xatod renedi berototoro clalîuîed to cure Asthîna have falîrdl or anly
given tesprarr relief. The smoking of Icave andi barks, aaturated palier and pai le

nbeebrn resrt&l ta astho lat nieumiaf or oni)- a temporar relief ntsgei onlerl
a biesing that will rMese the grasp of the lingers ot death let-en or a aort tie), whch
seemto le tighte.ningev.rymomntmorend store; thoautrerknwathatthlslaAastbnia.

To.day sulTca Ing, l a fevw day. rellkwed, antiuno geod reasn can be givon as to
the cause of thes suddea chaïgos and returni of suffering, oniy by the poilsnaus blood
actng on [the nerves producing the diseusIe. tlunasme. ti sa

SPEOUFIO POISON.N tNDESTROYED

This poison àta at-tlrnes laheriteda"d pasaed getralon, lkoSrotua
never [oing lta powr lo preduce Astinia andl att-Ure affect ng the lunlm and bringfg
thse sufai-or down to a Connutnptlve grave. Léocation, wlth aurround lng causes wil
aratiso and set ta work this poison tu [he blood, eo that ia sanie sections of the country an
Astiatie canot lve, even tu ane pat of a clty [heur slztterlng ta intense, stove toi an-
ather part andi thev are entlrely trSertr Asthum Thus you lern that thoro exista a
certain poison in[the qsysteni [at when certain influenceis are brought ta bee.r tbat exist
ln th. Atmosphere ln nmany 'localtles will devtilepe [bis poison in an unumnal degx-ee [bei-e-
by afectlng hea lvx, prodsichig gspum and dificut breathlng, whlch overyAsthjnatte

b»a allauasI xpanence wlth, suferlnf, and na hopec0f being cured . for bavlng tried
ov-aiy known rensedy, exhaîtted [the shiiof thse physclans, have giron up ln dMspar.

Atter yemrs ofotuudy ani patient rcu&sareh and watchtng tlthis dis.
e e iHl ils varons rhwtcs untier varions crcumatances we pesent a cure for.Asthma: iknown as
Dit.. TAlWr'b AT<I&E whicb will entlrely tiestroy this poison lni the blooti andi

re,tore the nervea to a hcaithy condition anti when tbis la doe the spasmes wili ceate, the choking
will subside, anti the Inju ry donc te the lunta wiil begin at once ta be repalred andthie nerves re.

storedlte perfect health ASTUS]MAI.EYNE is unlilte &Il other so called.AtAsthma cure&, as a
COZ4ErAZ?414 N0 Opium, Itorfhine, irccac, S quilles, Lobela, ther, Chtorofotr Otny other
Anodyne or Narcotlca, but its cernb nation acf auch a nature that It wii destroy every particle of
this poison in the bloati andi eliminate it irom the sytemt, elfect a cure and i ive a night'a aweet

t.ieep. %Ve have teceiveti thnuaindi cf testimonials rom eserp Sttt in theUnion ofthe marveleus
cures fromn the nie cf the ASOIXALEYE. W have never published themn, for testlmoniaîs
have been nianufactureti ro sxtenuvety andi sotti so cheap that people havc no confidence in them.

WE DO NOT WANT YOU TO $END US MONEY
We do nt nikie eut a long liai cor prylnr, ',rmonal and iImpertinent questions, nec do w/

resrt teany claptratpor any nonsense fany k nd oer Io mta inc nonthit' orWpcanent patient:
ive enlasicananc ie ni trin Athmna te Tft&V A IPEW D"Ili of A sthmaiene

Ive nike O WCHARGE 9a.trial bottle ta sulicreca frein thîs terrible analady. i ' rSe
us your nmre ce a postal cU an we wlll mail

rnough of M. 5att*à Aitha-alce tot show is power cicr the disease, sto f thesgtasa..S &not av
ieoti nlghsa ret, and rowe t10yo0 (no mater how bail jour case) thtA BUIAL1eNE
CAY< CUIRE ASTNNA, andi yen neeti ne Ion er neglect your business or sit in a chair ail
nighiaapingfo breatb for (tar of suifiecatien. Sendua vour fuil name antipost office atidress on
a Po car E E f D . TAPT 1D1101. HEDICINIE CO., OIRl 'S? l.Ir

For th- Cure et Il DISORZniRS 0FPTERS TOOiAC.LIVER ,BOWELS, KIDNPY.BBLADDflI?.NElt'%
OUS DISE ASEG. HEADAO It Z, CIflNTIPÂTION COSTIVENESS. COMPLAINTSPECULIARTO iE-
MALuIS. PAINS IN4TER DACE -DRAGlINGPEiýLING. etc., INDIGESTIOW, BILIOUBNiESb1,EVIE R
NFLAMMATIOÂi 0F TREBOiWTdLS, PILES. andi al derangementaef [ha uteriall star.

RK'>WAY'S PILLS are a cureteor*thlkConlaint. Theyteneup theinternalesecr enate he&ltl3
acto,reatte eatrontb to the siomacis. and emable Ilte pertorra i tts ntlons. Thse nptoinua ID3@-

palsa dîsappear. and wtb [hem [the llahillty te cent-mot iseasa.

WiII ho cconpllshed by' takiu EADWAEIS PILLS. Dy se doing DYSPEPSIA BEADACU E, PCtL
STOXACEIII BLIOUSNESS wll be'volded. thse food [bat l*aten contributolts nonrlablug prepertiîa
or the suiaprt et tihe natural wate andi docay oet[he lady.

Prtce 23 Vents per 1Box. U.ld by ait Drlgglaloa.

gond for Our BOOK 07 ADVIGZ to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTRIAL.

ONTARIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATEIFO<

LehighValley Goal.
Genet& OOlSzes nd Docks-Esplanade Esifot of Chitrch St. Teici-bent No. %B .

Up.îown Offic, No. te IKing Stria itEas. Telephone Ne. :o5i-. Brsncb Office,cerner
eloar and BoUedcStreeta . Telephone No.36a 3 Branch Office No.725 Yonge St. Yard andoffice :o6i9QuesuSt. West, near Subway.

W. C. MACDONALD, j~?'iJ JK. MACDONALD,
Afaeagipn.< Db-trer.

BARAVENA MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN.

The litiavena bliIk Food as a cempound prepatation er specisl, prepare t arinsef the heaithiest
ceteils. thornuehly incotporaf cd with ConcentraîteX Milk. XItaffords the mcmi complete and sutrhtieus
(o<ud avaialle fer intants, vnusg chitdcen, and persns of weak digestion. Dy &Il 'stas ttry lhat FORTY
CENTS FOR ONE P'OUND TIN.

DESICCATED WHEAT.
This is put up ias packages: Cranuiated, 4 Ib. ; Railed, 3 Ibs. The roled ird eady (or use f

îlsree mnutes. Ih a a compicie food, suppotting humas life perfectly, snd replicing a&l waste ef body
andi [nain. 1: cures dyspeps .-

/2~é~,~~TEN FLOUR.

Thiîs atc ahghly tecemmended in cases of Diabelca, as the statch in I lai con'vtelte d t e
arine. Mlasy physicians ani cubers rccmmend titis in preference to the imported Gluten Fleur. Is 4 l1)
packages andi buik.

"11.05av MAL VET-IAI' .kum ts A MI UGG1147Tn.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
IrOTTINGEÂX STR2EET, TORONTO,

F. C. IRELAND, MANACINc, DiuEc-roR.

M M mu mum
MUWMWUcurnI s.any ebsu.

Se a icc <,a RE OTTLI!
a&W. ad rdimcalrce,,andt s pafrd

iii p#epm 1-s . i. gi a mt iltaYEPILEPSY oit fAulmiNsicKNES8
hiv,l aes rscl, aw d., b ve £aiiedl

mic, e ob. istt ,«eom-

~biyiao 
fer5aiidi 

a IU RED", i 5tS." .i. tc = l-U4
r.g co.f 500 M . .fflu W . d ta d t

Tee-osto, ont.

Cures SAD BLOCO.

Cures SAD BLOOD.

Cures BYAD BLOOD.
liat fleodmaj risftrM'PURIFIES "-o:adtîct eti h

til. 1I... .nore uatîg d

lTE 'lium=oga.

Bl OD 1)1»1. relllovizg Mlbleod

MONTREAL(LntO.

PARIS Lumps

We are now pntting up, f;rf-ààfy
mse, thse ficest quality of PURE LOAF
SUGAR. in neat paper bbxea.

For sale by ail Grocers Price 60c.

Words
Of LM*Ie,

ahawl~asm. WaIlll cf caýrefnl.lj selecteti Bible texts
uintdindur type, etiUied WORWU~ rb. ent~le ppearnc h er ara-tlve.lnbtegldn Iurpi. f u want a tl

Aoet th.=.u.1i.r for 75..o1. P-1.

te canau for It-ber . hnetes.lye
mnnyjrsmthînir you neeM la hrc er, anti
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U NTIL thc last few wceks the Ro
Church lent its influence to the

in France. The discomfiture of mono
ants and the utter collapse of Boulang
the stability of the Rcpublic. Th
Churcb has cbangcd its attitude and1
agerie, who has bcen suggestcd as a
cessor to Leo XIII.,gives in bis adhe.
isting order of things, oniy ho w
rcptlýlic modclied after Ecuador, vhi
arc supreme.

G E NERAL BOO0TH tbinks that
pic should deny thiat anything

done for the lapsed classes of Londc
a botter plan than bis, or help him tc
scheme. That seems ike soundj
might be appiied ail round. Deny tih
calliepes are needed, or suggest a bette
cating ministers, or support the collegeý
foreign missions are needed, or suggesi
of convcrting the heathen, or suppoi
mission work. Deny that the Churc'
the Gospel to the destitute parts of t]
or suggest some better plan than the 1
Committee works on, or support th
Yes, that is sound common-sense reasc

ses nfrh li g a nameetings bas again corne roi
reports of these meetings appear in tbfi
and aur regret is that space limitation:
mit of the appearance af more of t)
will be made ta reproduce them as spe
sibie. In al of them that appear2
those held over, there is a record of su
steady progress. There is an increas
ship, and in most cases an advance ir
giving over that reported iast year. '
indicate much Christian life and ai
iepartments of effort, and they wiil nc
new impetus to fresh and sustained cen
is with congrcgational, as with indivic
successes ought to serve as new incenti
have yet attained nor are they already

ENGLISH Episcopalians who oppE cule the Salvation Army must1
mous amount of what Emerson cals p
For centuries these people have been p;
sums by the State presumably for (
the English people. The other denor
taxed ta 611l the coffers of the Churcki.
Cbristian tcaching of the only truc suci
aposties a large portion of the papi
large citics have sunk beiow the level
creation. The Church that has rec
millions for evangelizing the people
keep many of them vt'et the level
animais. Such -being the case one Wo
suppose that they would welcomc ass
from the Saivation Army. We do nc
metbods of the Army, but no divisic
Bootb's peop1lever muade as signai a1
ýtate paid Church has made in Londoi

L was stated the oCher week thz
1 downin Georgia was cither una

ing ta pay its pastor's salary. The mi
ing fia other means of redress, appeale,
The judge pronounced in bis favour,
that, if neccssary, the Church propert
sold ta meet the judgment. In renc
cision he commcntcd an the fact that
congregation was bound Iegally and m
plement its engagements. The occurrq
pily a rare one. It is doubted if even
days of struggle in Canada a. paralici cc

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
rE RA X, There is anc cviiil aï.IISIL a few Canadian mlnisters
- h ad for the most part silcntly ta endure. Thcir

salaries wcre paid, but flot aIlvays in full. A glance
41103 Cçi , Ztb., at the statistical reborts in the Blue Book show
TORONTO. that this injustice lias welI nigh disappcared. Ti

burden oi salary arrears fell on those least able ta
bear it, occurring chiefly whcre the annual amount

rce. promiscd the minister ivas small. If there is sucha
ýtsper Une pe instSlo1 thing as a d':bt of honour it is surcly the salary a

s..N deismn congregation promises its minister.
atobl dvetimmenha________________

T lE Hon. Edward Blake lias made P lhand-
some gift ta the University of Toronto.

1at9Thecgift is wortlîy cf the donor, and the institution
4 ~~~is worthy of bis munificence. Institutions dcvoted

ta the interests of the bigher education have ire.
,RY 21St, 189. <quntly profitcd by tcstamentary gifts, but Post

inortent henciactions can hardly affard thxe samne
imanCathlicdegrec of cansciaus satisfaction that liberal gifts)rna Catolicbestowed during their life time enable wealtby

e rnyalist cause and largeo hcarted men, ta feci. This timely bene-
archical dlaim- faction, of the distinguislied jurist wiII belp
isM bias sbawnl the university ta do greater and better work

he unalterabe than it lias been able ta do in &.he past, thougix its
Cardinal Lav- past achievemients have been commensurate with its
apassible suc- resources. Besides Mr. Blake bas set a fine example

sion ta the ex- for athers ta follow. There is nat a single ane af aur
vould prefer a Presbyterian colleges, but could make a gooc use ai
ere the Jesuits a liberal donation. For the advancernent ai sacred

learning and fabthe full equipment of aur theolagical
institutions a considerable sum of money coutd bc

Christian pea- advantageously emplaycd.
g ought ta bec________
n, or suggest AT a recent meeting ai the Methadist ministers
:carry aut his A ofa London Dr. Parker gave the following

la hclgical whalesome advice greatly needed by sorte men who

- vy f du Neyer allow ý ,urself ta think that in any athor position
s.Deny that you wauld have been greater than the preachor. When a

,t a better way mian teils nme that if hbc had been a mill-awner he wauld have
ort the ioreign been a millionaire, 1 believe that he wouid have been the
h should send lait syllable oniy. 1 nover feel that for auy wark that 1 havebe omiion ever donc in the Christian ministry Christ is indebted talae Dmision me. 1 go ta Hlm and thank Him that He bas given me theHome Mssiongreat honour af preaching. If aaiy man thinks tbat he is honm-
le committee. ouring the ministry by being in it, lie ha% no place in il We
oning. cannot patronize the Son af God.

That is exactly ý rbat toa many pecople do. Thcy
might probably hrink from saying that thcyongregational "'patronize the Son cf God " but thcy manifestly

und. Several feel that tbey patronize the Church ai God which is
is xeek's issue, substantially the same. It is no unusual thing ta
s do not per- hear men speak a9 if thcy conferred a wanderful
hemn. Efforts favaur on the Church Christ bau ght with His own
eedily as POs- blaad if they accept some office or undertake some
as well as inl work. Nobody should be allowcd ta patranize
ubstantial and Christ's Churcb. Better a thousand times ta let the
ce in member- office go unfilled or the wark undaae. Wc have na
n liberality )f right ta put Christ's cause in such a position that
These rcl s any man can patronize it. Clasely akin ta the spirit
Lctivity in ait that patranizes Christ is tbe spirit that boasts ai the
adaubt give a amount of work donc for Him. Such baasting,
ideavour. It besides being the very quintessence ai canceit, is
ýdual life, past entirely useless. If the Lard awes any man, lay or

ives. Neither clerical, anything He wiII pay Him. Christ wil
,perfect. flot be any man's debtor.

hae ander- UR excel' nt neighbour, the Christ ian Guard-
power af face. () tan, seerns ta be cansiderably exercised at
aid enormous times over the exclusivcness of the Episcopal
Christianizing Church. We sec no reason why anybody shauld
ninations are worry about that matter. If Pre3byterian, Metho-

Under the dist and other ministers neyer preach in Episcopal
-cessors af the pulpits sa much the worse for the pulpits. If Epis-
alation ai the copalians do flot associate ecclesiastically with other
aio the brute denaminations the loss is their awn. The narrow,

:eived untold exclusive Church with an un-Christian spirit is the
bas falled ta anc that will lose in the end. The Presbytcrian
of irrational Church bas donc fairly wcll the warld over, flot only
ud naturally without the aid ai the Episcopalians but oftcn in
istance even spite ai keén opposition and sornetirnes bitter per-

ot admire the secution from that body. The motta cf the typical
an ai Gencral Prcsbyterfan wc believe is: With you if you wisb,
failure as the without you if you sa desire, but in spite ai you if

neccssary. The man who expects Presbytexians ta
go down on their rnarrow-bones and beg Episcopal-
ians ta associate ecclesi&stically with theru does flot

at a Church know thc history ai Presbyterianism, or the stuff ai
ble or unwill- which Présbyterians arc made. Union, or even co-
inister, know- aperation, at the cost ai self-respect, wôuid do no

dc ta the law. anc any good and it would do the Church that last
and dccidcd its self-respect a vast amount ai harm. With hun-
ty should be dreds ai mission stations in our awn country to sup-

dering bis de- ply with the Gospel; with scores ai men in every
a Crisn community who never da"'ken a church door; with

noraily tain- the poor ta help and the warld ta evangelize, surely
rence is bap- ail the Churches can find somctbing mare important
in tbe carlier tg do for the Lard than discussing smail points of
uId bc found. ecclesiasticai etiquette.

JAtAIY 2mit, .Hgi.

PRROFESSO!? WVARFIELD ON CH URCH
tUAiT y.

TN the December numbraofthe Honiteie Mont/i/y
jProfesser Warfield, of Princeton, bas a strang

t article on IlTruc Church Unicy: What it is," i
a wbicblic takes substantiaily the sanie ground as
Sthat taken by Prafessor McLaren. Aftcr showing

that the unity ai the Apostolit. nhurch was flot
graunded on Iluniformity af organivrition, farms of
worsbip, details of faitb, or single~îam of Crgn"se
fair as human founders wcrc ccncerned, the learnei
lrofcssor thus disposes cf twc passages always con the
lips cf shalIaw advacatc%- 31ifcrgaYlic union :

Our Lord does not declarel as the aid version has it, that
"there shail be anc (aid and one shepherd" (John x. 16) ;
but, as the Rcvised Version corrects it, He speaka ai His
shecp as occupants of =i.xy lids, but as &Il so bearkeninR ta
His onc voice that Ilthey shall become anc dock, onc shep-

iherd." Nor is the unity, for wnich He prayedin His High
Priestly prayer one grounded on externai organizationa, but
anc gounded i communion in Hlm ; itsa orm in the mys.
tenons unity af Father and Son in the Godhcad ; its mediat.
ing cause, comman acceptance ai the Gospel; its effect, not

1the convincing ai the world that the Church is one, but that
'lThou didst send Me, and lovedst them evma as Thou lovedst
Me.op

Scriptural union, the Professor cantends, is ta be
saught, but saugbt fa a very different way from that
usually recammended in union speeches: ,

r. Wc are flot ta seek it li the inclusion af ail Christian»,
i anc arganization and under anc gavernimenh. A story istold ai a man wha, wisbing a sivarm of becs, caught every. bec
that visited bas flowers and enJ:osed them tagether in a box,
only ta flnd the diflerence between an aggregatian and a
hive. We cannot praduce unity by building a great house aven
a divided family. DllTerent denominations have a similar
tight ta cxist with separate congregations, and may be justified
on like grounds.

2. Non yet arc wc ta seek it in the assimilation ai ail
oaganized bodies af Christians ta anc another in farms af
government or warship. A people la flot unified by dress-
ang ail the citizens alike. The several tribes of naked sav
ages do flot constitute a more unitcd body than the companyai civiiized nations ai diecrse costumes but anc spirit. The
kcynote os tht Bible is libery; and beyond the very simple
forrns ai organizatian, laid down chiefly ia the pastoral epis.
tics, and the goneral principies af worship la spirit eîd li
truth, the sanctifled wisdSnaf every body ai Christians is the
only nonm ofits usages.

3. Still less arc we ta seek it li a mcrely mechanical ap-
plication af thetruIe ai continuaty, as if the contintiance af
Christ's '.hnrch li the wanld deended an the "lment liga-ture af succession." Tht e f a peapei o upne
on the mere mode ai investiturewt ts crown. Engiand
would flot forever cease ta be a nation if ber king were flot
crowncd at Westminster according to tht custamary faims.

4. Least ai ail are we ta seek unity by surrendering al
public or arganized tzstimony toalal truth except thai mini-
m'îm which-just b-.caute it iî tht minimum, less than which
no man can believe and be a Christian-ali Christians af aIl
names can unite in confessing. Subjection ta the tyranny ai
the unabeliover is no marc essential ta unity than subjectian
ta tht tyranny ai the believer (say tht Pape); and this course
can mean nothing other than-" Let him that believes Icast
amang you be yaur Iawiver " There is a sense, ai course,
in which the visible unity ai the Cburch is based on tht coin-
mon belici and confession ai the body of truth hoid alike by
ail wha are Christians ; but thas is flot the saine as saying that
it must be based an tht repression ai ail rganizcd testamony
ta trutb net yet beld by ail alike. Unity in Christ is flot
founded an disloyalty ta the truth ihat is in Christ.

5. But i re are ta find tht unity for which aur Maisser
prayed, we are ta seek it in aur common relation as Christians
ta aur ont Head-our comman Redeemer anid King-as
mediated by aur cammon possession ai tht ont Spirit.

THE VICE OF 1, YIIG.

C ERTAIN cvi Is arc so palpable and obvions
that the popular conscience unhesitat'ingly

brands thcm with condemnatPn. Tbeir injuriaus
effects are apparent and can :e placed before the
minds ai men in statistical air-r . Some phases ai
transgression, such as drunker.ness and immoraiity,
rouse active effort for their suppression, and others
such as thet are sternly deait with by the strong
arm ai the law. There is anc form af evil which is
more widely prevalent tban is often suppo3ed and it
does flot seem ta cati forth cither very strong or sus-
tained remonstrpnce. That it is an cvii no candid
mind wili hesitate ta admit, and wba would carc te
dcny the staternent that lying is a fair to c ommon
offence even in these enlightened days. It wouid
bc difficult indeed ta find any sphere of humain lufe
iroru which it fs wholly absent. Like swearing it is
ta bc found among the children attendîng school.
Social lufe is by ne means untainted with the odiaus
vice. It is occasionally to be met with flot anly
under the form ai white lies anid reaningless fiction
that are supposed ta be necessary to the smooth
working ai coniventionai social icrms, but as plain,
positive iying, if certain abjects can thereby bc
gaîncd. How nîuch floating maliciaus gassip bas
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its orngin in direct falsehood P' Many rctaîlcrs of the
lqinatured platitudes thI-.t loat l social circicsamar

innocent lu intention, but thcy! inder by theirr?-
tition rather than hclp thc purification af the social
atuiosphere from the taint of falsehood.

Is business carried on with strict veracity ? It
îvould hbciveil for business and for business men if
this query couid bc answerecl with an unhesitating
ye. But can it? A dealer in fancy articles was
ovenhoard descanting on the artistic excellence of a
littie piece ai brîc-a-brac. He assured bis would-be
purchaser that it was the production af a distin-
guisbed Parisian artist, wbile hie knew that ha bad
cmpioyed a Canadian who neyer saw atly Iand
but bis own ta, do the work. There is scarcely a
reader who canuot match that littie incident with
similar palpable uutruths li the range cf bis own
observation or cxpericnce. Modern tradc competi-
tion has much ta answer for. Sa bas the greed of
gain. Parties are ta hbc met ivith wha admit that
lying is cvil, but then they urge that it is a disagre-
able necessity. It is a means of self-defence wbich
li certain cases tbey hold tn bejustifiable. There are
business men everywbere who would scnrn ta lie,
and who look upon the practice with abhorrence,
but thon it is aIse truc ffhat evii communications cor-
rupt goed manners. Is there flot too much taler-
ation for the crooked and deviaus ways into wbich
unscrupulous natures are prone to alail? There la
evidant roomn for a little more mianly indignation
against the insidious spread of falsehood -*u modern
business 111e. Why shouid a mari wha starts a lie
for the purpose of influeucing excbange operxtions
be praised as smart? It dots not require asuperior
dcgrea af intelligence or Uic possession of great
foresight ta hc able ta tell a lie. It is simply and
solely the result cf defective morality.

Politician.i in the popular estimation are not as a
class Iooked up ta as the embodiments cf aIl the
virtues. Politicians are like other men; there are
good and bad amon- them. Soine of themn at Ieast
ini the midst ai an cxciting campaign do not state
ail the trutb, if bv doing so an opponient la likeiy to
profit hy admissions. Statements and countar-
statements do not always accord. There are occas-
ionai daviations from the straight line which truth-
loving people caunot but deplare. It sbould flot bc
f igotten that politiciaus as weil as ozhers are amen-
able ta the moral law wbich ba3 no absolution for
any particular class af men wha art: guilty cf wrong-
doing.

To a jtudge in Western Ontarieoun Jeaving the
Bencb for the day the remark was made: IlWell,
you have been dispensin,- justice." Il I bave," lbe
replied, Ilbecu listenîng ta a pack ai lies. Two liti-
gants were before mc. One swýoreta a statement
which tbe other, on aatb, directly contradicted. Oue
cf themn lied. It is sickening." It is painful ta
think that under the sanction ai a solemu aath
people can consciousiy swear ta the thiug that is
not. Yet this is done in courts ai justice li this and
other lands. Ail wha do so are not disbelievers lu
wbat au oath really implies, but they have the im-
pression that the truth would be detrimental ta their
particular iuterests ; hy such even the enormity of
sweas-lng faiseiy Is held ta bc the lesse~r of twa evils.

Is there nat reason therefore for thc cultivation
ai higher regard for the sacredness cf tn.îth ? It is
supposed ta ho thc characteristic of aIl educated
Englishmen that they would score ta ho guiity cf
falsehood. Certainiy sanio e a Ucmarc dîstinguished
educators of English youth have heen canspicuous
for their zeal in the cultivation among their pupils
ai a truth-loving spirit. Arnold, ai Rugby, wrought
a revolution in this respect amonp, thc youths attend-
ing that famous institution..- is by individual
effiort that gaod can hc doue in the inculcation ai
truthfulness and hatred cf every (aise and wicked
way. Parents by precept and t-nample can do much,
and ail instructors of youth shauld endeavour ta,
develop in ail committed ta their care an unfaiter-
ing iOyal tt truth. The public conscience appar-
ently ueeds quickened sensitiveness lu the direction
here indlicated.

GERMANY AND THE PAPA CY.

IN the home of Luther and the Reforniatian Uic
battie fought three centuries ago is being re-

newed. Sanie ai Uic preseut aggrcssiveness cf the
Roman Catholics li Germany la ne doubt due to
the vacillation ai Prince Bismarck while Chancellor
ai the Cerman Empire. The imposition ai the
FaIck laws were severe, and the leaders ai the
Roman Catholic Church becanie restive under their
operation. The Centre party, with Dr. Windthorst
at their head, offered uncompramisiugr'pposition ta
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the restrictive lawvs cnacted relacing to the Cnurch.
Su long as ir suited bis pui-pos-3 the man or blnod
and iron vas flrm. In order, litwevcr, not te sîtier
his asccndancV to bc shakcn, hae begar. to tampor-
ize. Concession foilowad concession, but yet the
Church party was flot satisfied. They became
more persistent in their demands, antd arc now so
animated by a spirit of aggressiora that may resul.
li serious trouble, though tha ultimate affect %vili cer-
tainly not bc favourable to the papary.

The position of the Roman Cathoiic Church in
the Fathcrland bas been acccntuatcd by the rccent
General Convention of the Cathlics of Gerrnany
hcld at Coblentz. It was originally desircd that
thc meeting place of the Convention should bc at
Munich, but to this thc Prince.Regent of Bavaria
was opposcd. Nowhcre in Germany is the power
of the Ro.nan Catholic Churchi grcater than in the
southeru portion of the cmpiri-. and it is significant
that the Bavarian rular should feel constrained ta
forbid the asscmblinrg of the Convention in his capi.
tai. It maýy be that, anticipating the temper and
designs of the delegates, ha was apprchensive of
unpleasant political complications resulting from
their action, and for this reason ha respectfuily but
flrmiy intimated to themn that lia was'not at horna.
There was a vcry large attendance at Cobicntz. At
flrst there wcre about threc thousand dalegates
prefent, and the number was subsequentîy increased
to nearly five thousand.

It would bc interesting to have a full report of
the pr zeedings at the Convention, but thce is
not the samne freedom accorded tbe press that is
customary with de!berative assemblies on this con.
tinent. What was flnally resolved upon can only
bc known with certainty by outsiders. As ta the
main resolutions, those tc> which most significance
is attached, there is no doubt about them. They
are cîcar, driect and positive. While we hear it as-
serted in countries where Catholiclsm has not the
controlling voice, that the people devoted to that
Iormi of r-cligious belief are w!llIing to take their re-
ligion but not their politics fromi Romie, it looks in
this case very much like as if the fountain of inspi.
à-ýtion is the Vatican. Fur that matter there is
littte doubt that the Curia bas not a little Zo say
conL-rning the poiitics of evcry country where its
representatives have a foothold. The rasuits of the
deliberations at the Cublantz Convention are for-
imulated as follows: First, in Germany the cont-ïol
of the schuols should be in the hands of the
Church; second, rhat the Jesuits and ail other reli-
gious orders expelled '. y the Falck laws be permitted
to return ; and Iast, but flot least, that those in
authority ernploy their power and influence for the
restoration oi the temporal power of the Pope.

To the average German mind-to ail outside the
Roman Catholic Church-each of these demands is
inadmissible. The very boidness of the proposais
has had an excellent effect. It has put the Protest-
ants of Germany upon their guard, and should the
Centre party have the temnerity ta press the conclu-
sions of the Convention, they wiil rouse so dater-
mincd an oppositioni that may make the Catholic
leaders regret that they were so outspoken and
direct in tormulating their desires. One deputy did
makc a proposition recently in the Reichstag that
the second of these proposais be carried out, which
met wtha reception hecould hardiy bave anticipated.
It is stated that during the laxity in the enforcernent
of the Falck laws prevaling for the last few years,
the exiled orders, the Jesuits among them, bave
been silently and unobtrusively returning, so that
thare are actually more of these obnoxious reli-
gionists iu Germany than before their expulsion.
If this shouid prove ta ha the case it is not likely
that Ttutonic Protestants wilI bc in a niood to listen
patiently tù thc preposterous demands of the Catho-
lic hierarchy. The German peopie, Prussians par-
ticularly, will not bc disposed to dismnember their
splendid system of national education at the beck of
an arrogant Church. The presence of the religiaus
orders in Germany may not occasion any great out-
cry since the principle of toleration is being better
understood. One thing is certain, that there will
bc scaut toleration for jesuitic rneddling in the in-
ternaI affairs of the empire. As to the last, efforts
for therestoration of the Pope's temporal sovereignty,
it is an impossible dreain aven iu Itaiy, much less in
Germany. The dcmand for its concession will be
met with an equally frank refusai. Leo XIII. wilI
descend to the grave a thronelcss and uncrowncd
king. The de.ysof ecclesiastical sovereigus are num-
bered. The mardi of events is not retrogressive.
If the papacy chooses to spend its strength in crying
for the impossible that is its own affair, but neither
its persuasions nor fulminations will alter the course
of providence.

Momohe aî1 i)lb3n~
Tue Amerieatedition cf thelhmt Ilrfd Lon*,Arwt iveS

cdfrmi ePitor1aI represlentaticia of th.! leadctng evexîsofithe week,
ltiraUsioN QI'tAitSUiLY fispUbllshe evPty October, Decem

ber, Februarf' and Aptil of eth it a, by the Younag ?copie$ Ptit
byterian Union of Toronto. The lail issue contains brief papeix
chiefly hi tht ye%%zg people ou tcplcs of freah iand tlmelv antestit.
Tihis venturet mcli libetal encouragemient.

To the list of distinguished contributers te the ladite' fforte
journral publithed %n Philadelphis, new unes are constantly being
added. Ilfis annoncd that Skier Rome Gertrude, Who wenîte
succeed Falher Damier aing the lepers .%t MalokAl, Mr. EIva
llellamy, and severai of the great queens of aong are engaged on
papera (os the Febtuaty aunber.

RICHARDt C. Mollst, general secetasy, hbu forwarded a cop-
ci the t89t edition cf IlTopiez for Prtyer &%eetings and lBie
Classes," à ltte book which bus pravred of gocd service in the paut
ta many pastorsanad ailer Christian wotkers in fummishing suitable
subjeets for prayer &Id Gospel meetings for Young menanmd others.
This pamphlet mal be obtal .ed (tom- the committee ai cost cf pub.
lication.

BlOK Nava for Januaty. (Philadelphia :lohanVWansmakr.)-.
This monihiy ta filled with Information &bout the newss books. The
field cf criticisat ba been catrefutly surveycd and the resulis pre.
scuted tetht reader. Mir. Tuat Williams aise wg ies ini a scholtsty
and dlscriminative vein on wocks cf contemposaneous interrst, and
Mr. Nathan Ilaskeli Dole bas a letter fromntlostea which bas a
pleasant littarj flaveur.

Tilt OLD AND Newv T&STAixNT STtIDENr. (ilattcord,
Ceno.: The Student Publishing Co.1-The januas> number ci thib
excellent and helpfut menthly begins the twelith volumet. A new
fuature ls the frentilplece. wbtch ta tht, nuraber Is à good portait of
Professe Briggsa sccoaylng which fi an appreciative paner by
James Ludlow, D. D. Prafemor Cuitis writes crIl istati': propbecy
Coaceraing the Shoot cf jeste and Bis Kinsgdo,." Thie firi of a
telles cf popers on '*Thie Iiblicdanad Philosophical Conception of
God " là by Prefemsr Lantd. The cîber contents cf the nuniber afford
interesting and profitable rMading.

Tut MISS10NARtY RXVîeW O0F Tilt WVORLD. (New York:
Funk & Wagnlla ; Toronte : 86 Bay StreeQ.-This leadiog mission-
ary monthly malisIes admirably its useful purpose. Il ta a valuable
repetry ofiIntelligence, relatiig te tRie progreas cf the Gospel ln
aIl parts cf the worla, cartied on by &Il evangelical âgencles Thie
auniber for january, the irst of thie aew volume, opens witb an
affectionate tribute te the memory cf Rev] . M. Shtiwood, D.D.,
a laie editar of the magazine. There fi an able and disc-fminatiag
papes on IlLivingstone and Stanley." Several othes papens wilt
deeply interest readera, and the ordinaty departuents, covring as
they do 80 wlde a range, aret flled with thie latt Information from
the field, wbi.c.b lsthe wold.

KNOX COLLIGIL MOATUîLY. (Torento : D. T. McAinh.)_
The Mawthiy opes *whba. suggestive paper, translattI Item the
Revue des Deuxs Mtwdet. written by Alfred Fouillée, on 44The
Moral and lSocial Organisation cf Educaton." Ilis folowea by the
translator of thet ;aper, Professor G. D. Ferguson, witb a contiribu-
tion on Il Tht Ciondition of Education in France."$ Rev. R. p.
Maclray discusses temperatcly, sensibly and flrmlY the question of
IlLayoeen la tht &uipi." Rey. R. S. G. Anderson, cf St. Belen,
à tht sweet singer af the aumber, givinag in tuneful actes tht lestons
cf IlTo.Day."' Dr. Daniel Clarke writes înterestiugly on a sutbject
wiîb whic bi hthorougbly acquaiated, IlHeredity." The AîantAiy
towards tht closine pages coruscates with its wonted brilliancy.

Tue PrUBYTIKKIAN ANI) RREPoRiEr)R)ftviitWv. (Nw York:
Ansca D. F. Randclph & Co.; Toronto : Presbyterlan News Ce.)
-Tht numbet for tht fii quatter cf 9891 ts ont of greai speaific
gravity. hIs lanet deslrcd, utither là il intendsd that a pondereus
quarîeuty should be light, trivial or supetficial. but itata possible fer
it tue rs on the aide cf beiag a little toc heavy. This, admirable te-
view bas hitherto succeeded in atteringcItlas cf tht fog-beuks, andita
is likely te do so in future. Tht firsi paper is a translation ftram
Edward Bôbl, on IlRecent Dogmatic Thougbî in Autria.Hluu-
gar 1." Itt fifoliowtd by IlThe Theological School a practical
Iwtitution," by Professor Demirest. Dr. Piton Gloag, of Gala-
sAiels, Scotiand, disccuies leamaedly add meîaphystcally on "lThe
L&oes of Philo and St. John." Professor McCurdy ini an elaborate
mannes discussesl"Tht Sumetian Question." Il aurenttu&Valla:
A Pioneer cf Bistorical Clticio " afforda a congenlal theme on
wbich Prof. Philip Scbaff dtscants. Other papera ae 1"Cbxiity
and Il& Counterteits,"' by Profeusor William Alexander; and " The.
Chronology cf tht Dividtd Ktngdora," by Profesor Davis. The
comprehensive chronicit cf Theological and General ittrature la a
very vatuable- future cf the Rewiew.

Tas MIRACLES OF OUR SAVIOUL Ihxpounded and Ilusîrated.
By Williain M. Tatylor, D.D., LL.D. (New York : A. C. Armi-
strong & Son ; Torontoe: D. T. McAinsbq-Works on the miracles
cf Jesus Christ by eminent expositors bave oeen numercus, and most
cf them mvluabWe. Some of theai, lifte that cf the laie Arcbishop
Trench, bave contieued ta hold a torernosi place. Recent tendencies
cf specutative thcught have added a iresit intexest te tht subjeci, amd
tht field la let open for thoughtful and abolarly enquiry. Tht
esttemed pastor of thtefBreadway Tabernacle, New York, bas, ti thi
volume, made a valuable contribution tu tht literatuse cf thie aubject.
Tht scope cf Dr. Tsylor's work mal bc gathered from the following
sentences ia tht preface : My atm throughout bau beta expository
and practical rather tibm apolc.îetic. Wbat appeased ta be aeedfut
in tht latter depariment 1 have put itt tht tntroductcry chapter,
but in the remainder of the book I bave iven more prominence te
the parabolte teacbing cf tht miracles as "lsigna" than to iheis reality
and evidential value as works of divine power. This new work b-
Dr. Taylar possesses ail tht charma tirai bave made his previeu
contributions te sacred literature sa acceptable mnd useful. lHe bas a
strocg graap cf the trutha lie expoundase clearly. Bis range ni
illustration ta wide, and bis use of itl sapan d in excellent laite.
Familiau isutha receive frealiand interesting settinga and oves ail
there la a quiet jet pcaernhiag meditative zaggestivenes tRat cannet
fal te impress tht carefut and atteative reader. Tht value cf the
work wtll bu apps!eciated hy aIl wha give it a thoughifui perussi.
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BOB A4ND HIS TEd CHERS.

A GLASGOW STORY.

i3Y REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, .D, OWEN SOUND.

CitAPiTER V.

0i.D C11131111, THîE COîîI3IER. IIECOMES iimi1s, 'ECIIER.-uIIS
bIE'T'ItO. BOB 1A 5SLOW COACI!.

At tht beginning ai the present Century in tht high school
of Edinburgh there were two boys, James and WValer Scott
by naine, bath in tht sanie ciass, bath remarkabie in their own
way. Tht ont, and! he tht Vounger, was sharp, quick, and
ready in perception ; tht other somewbat slow anc! yet not in-
ferior in mental endowment. Tbe fnrmer, James, always hcld
a high place in bis class aoc! was ofien dux, white tht latter
was aitto a: tht foot. And tht sainie charactenistics whicb
came out witb such promineoce in thein piays aoc! performn-
noces in school were revealed in their persanal uppearanct,
demeanaur, dress, etc., in the case of Walter down ta tht
coR' ai bis u'avy blue jacket.

H ow about those :wo boys in ater yearsi Tht answer is:
James rase tu distinction in tht mercantile line, aoc! rose
rapidly-rose tili bc became tht Lard Provast ai Edinburgh;
but the other, witb tht giazed cuf and tht sheepisb look, rose
ta an bonour higher still anc! became tht great Sir Walter
Scott, tbough for long years, tht IlGreat Unknown." Tht
ratio -ai developinent dots net proceed at tht sainie rate in
every case. Ont ripeos fast aond tises ta bis full altitude by
tht tumebe is thirty or tbirty-fivt years ai age ; anothe.- dots
net ipto fully tilt sixty. Of this we bave an example in tht
great Sir' Water; se aise in Darwin, tht scientist, aoc! another
in thteIder Milîs, tht political economist.

Bob belonged ta this class ; be was slow in ripeniog. Ht
entered upon bis work with a will aoc! tht Alexanders soon
discavered that in bu they bac! found a prize; but be was
hy no means a prepossessing boy a: first sight. Awkard inbis
movements, slow un uttenance, aoc! . ten untidy in bis appear-
ance, be gave little prômise ai tht intelligence, tht case aoc!
grace ai manner ta wich be aftcrwards attained-least ai al,
-unless ta those that knew bita well-did he give aoy indica-
tion ai that wonderful genlus for drawiog aoc! sketching in
which heceligted. If there was aoytbing ta bc dont in tht
shop in the way af copyîng or routine, Bob was tht banc! that
was called and! in this Iawer sphere gave great satisfaction ;
but beyond this be was ne flo a ucb accaunt for sanie lime.
Then bis education bac! bee.n neglectecl. Ht couIc! bardly be
said ta be able ta read weIl, even a simpt story ; aoc! as re-
gards figures aoc! accounts bc was totaily ignorant. But bis
good friend, Chubb tht Cobbler, stilu kept bis watcbfuît yt
aver bis movements, aoc! knawing that bis educition bad been
negleted, offered ta :each hlm bi tht eveniog, aoc! be soon
prevailcd an hlta accept bis services.

OIc! Chubb's education was limited but t was thoraugh,
se far as it went ; aoc! fie became reaIîy an excellent teacher
ta Bob, for wbat he wanied in breadthbc hac! un de»îh. Aoc!
when we tbiok af bis affection for the boy, bis natural viva-
city aond Irish wl: we need nat wonder a: bis success.

Chubb - IlCame alang, the rule ta-night s subtraction.
Yeu are ta take a smailer number froni a grenIer anc! show
the difference betweeo thet wa. Put thein down thus 112,

naw say . 6 from 2 you ca':, but six fraini welve and6
emains. Whaî are you waiting for? Ca': yango on?"

IlNo ! I ca': understand. How cao I take 6 frini 2?"
Chubb: Neyer mid. Put down 6anyway under tht 2."

(Ilob dots sa.)
Thus tht cbild follows bis tencher through tht question

un a bîind, mechanucal way aoc! a dozen more questions like it
til the pracess ai subtraction becomes plain aoc! tht 11gb: ai
the underlying truth begins ta dawn. In other wotds, aid
Cbubb proceedec! on tht Pinciple af first teching the prac-
tice by a number ai easy examples and then froin these de-
ducing thet beoty-not thet heory fis: as professianal teacb-
ers fiten do, foliowing thein books, but tht practice first and
then the theory.

Sa in Engîish grammar or aoy grammnar, with a tale ai
syntax, sny, IlTht pas: participle is te be ustc! ater tht venbs
bave aod c!b." ln such a case aId Chubb would give a dozen
of easy exaniples froni irregulax- verbs (for it is tht irregular
verbs that bas ta be guard cd) aoc! ask which was rigbt " My
bands are froze, or mv bands are frazno"? 11I have often
went or 1 have ohten gant"? Anc! for the mas: part the
answer woud bc ,lie rlgh: answcr. Why? he would ask,
going over a number more. Then be would follow tht wholt
up by giving the raIe : Tht past participle is ta be used after
tht vcrbs bave anc! bc." And ta engrave tht rule still mare
deeply in tht mind ai bis pupil be would requit hlim ta give
a number ai sentences in tht wav ai illustration showing bath
thert n :aoc!tht wtong way. Under such asysterniaitencb-
ing tht pupil makes bis way with ease ta tht rule-irom tht
concrete t tht abstract iorm. Ht bas grasped tht nuIt. Tht
idea is iodged in bis mind and! bis eyt spankîts with intelli-
gence.

Ilow aiten thte anot student in listcning ta a teacher
<apropouoding bis tbeory in 1UMin, taking gra: pains, as be

supposes, ta make every1hing plain-how 'oFten dots tht stu-
dent fée] utterly bewildered. Sayiog ta hiniself:

I wish you would stop speakîng : vaut words ta me are
worsc than meaningless. Show me,-make it plain hy a few
simple cases, worked ou: before my tyts, 'toc then tell me
these tbings which are n0w aIl dark, dank, ta me--too higb ta
understarCd

Tht Young mmnd bas ta bc trained ta deal with abstract
truth anc! cao only reacb it thraugh coocrete foaims. We te-
quire tht sbadow ai that wbich la known ta bc tbrown on that
wicb is unknawn belote we cao talce any step towards it.

Oic! Chuhb was nlot a scholar in tht ordinary sense ai that
terni. Ht did net lcnow much, but what be did know bc
knew weIl aoc! bc was able to impart it. Ht bac! bac! tht
benefit for a short tme ai heing in a good school and :ench-
iog of a hîgh arder, anc! be was wise enough ta follow tht
sanie metbad, so far as be couIc! iollow it with bis pupil.
Under such ttaching Bob gqt on wonderiully and soon began
ta (tel tht stimulus ni success anc! ta came under tht strange
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sweet power of a quickencd intelligence-the conscious grasp
of kilowing-seei ng a thing cleatly.

Don't despise, oh gonfle rentder, the day of small things.
flon't despise the work af aid Chubb, the cabbler, l3ab's flr:st
teacher. No artist like tbe teacher of youth. No sculptar
caries in bis hand such a chisel or works upon such enduring
substance. Canova, wbo nmade use of butter and clay for bis
carIy models, worked at length an Pauian marble blocks-
black so finished in every Uine that the cold stone seemed ta
breathe; but in bis grandest efforts he neyer came near tbe
humblest teacher that bas cbarge of a class in the Sunday
school or any other scbool. Honour tbe teacher however
humble bis rank or primitive bis methods, for be is doing a
great work on the plastic subject that is before him, wbose
intelligegce is opening up, day by day, under bis band.

And can there be any greater or more ennobling power
than that which cornes fromt conscious success? Every tea-
cber that understands bis business will do bis best ta bring
bis pupils undcr this power. That accomplisbed, everything
may be said ta be accomplisbcd. No danger now ai the
pupil becorning a laggard or a doit.

Bob was naturally a slow child tbough not a doll child,
and patience, wisdamn and a considerable fertility of resaurces
are necessaryon the part af tbe teacher ta stir tbe intellect-
ual nature anat awaken soniething like delight in study in the
case af such children. But the rank and file of every school
is made up of such children-cbildren rather slow in tbe Up.
take. And 1 bave often tbaugbt that it was a misiortune for
a class ta bave two or three brigbt boys or girls tbat could
easily distance tbe test in an examination ; for besides the
discouraging effcct on -hose tbat are slow, the teacher is apt
ta forget tbemn and look cbiefly ta those that at once com.
prehended hbu.

1 lately visited a scbool an a bigh day-an examinatian
day, and haviog noticed that the answers tu the questions
came (rom a very few af the scholars though very readily,1
remarked ta the teacher at the close that he hadl same very
smart scholars.

IlVes I bave smart scbolars."
They do you credit.
«1I1sbould tbink so, and tb<miselves more."
Il'But tben the number that answer are few ; bow about the

tank and file of the school ?
"IWell, t0 e most are slow coaches. I can't be stopping

and puttiog off time witb theni.»
IlYau can't ? Wby, 1 tbink it is the slow coach that you

sbauld specially keep in view. Those smart scbolars tbat did
sa welI to-day are all night ; no mnatter who is the teachet.
Wbat is needed is attention ta the rank and file of the school.
If you succeed with tbe few you'll fail witb the many.

Old Chubb was a gaod teacher tbaugh bis knowledge was
limited. He knew bow ta teach. Wbat he wanted in exten-
siveness hb adl in inteosiveness and then bis sympatby for
the chdld-affection made him entbusiastic. We may smile a:
sucb specimens as those given and set down such teachers as
triflers. But tbat would be a great mistake. The mine that
the geolagist discovers and opens up does a fine thing for the
country. He is a real benefactor, and sa is the teacher, tbe
man tbat really teacbes. No ane can comrnunicate an idea,
clearly and cagently, ta another witbaut being a public bene-
factor, and the day will declare it. No one can awaken the
slumbering intelligence af another and bi-ing hilm under the
spell af successfully grasping an idea-a truth-witbout send-
ing bina n 'bis way ta bigbet conquests Ao.-I so again we
say bonour the teacher however humble bis ran>. and obscure
bis pupils, and let bu bhonaur-I was going ta say bis-pupils
for he cao form no conception af their yet undeveloped possi-
bilities and the places tbey are yet ta 611la the providence af
God.

At the close ai tbe fiteentb century there was an eccen-
tric aid teacher in an obscure German town, Erfurth-a tea-
cher wbo had the strange habit af taking afi bis bat ta every
pupil as be entered scbaol in the morning. Wben asked the
reason for this Strange pracedure, be said : IlBecause 1
don't knaw wbat these pupils are yet ta be." At that time,
sitting an a bencb wuth otber peasant cbildren in that man's
school was a restless, msischief-making boy, the son ai Saxon
parents, wbo afterwards filled a large space in the public eye,
and bis name was Martin Luther.

CHAPTEIt VI

130B'S MASTERY OF THE SHORTER CATWCHSM, AND SAIt-
BATH EVENINGS WITH HIS MOTHEIt.

Mr. Ruskin bas put it on record that be was indebted ta
bis mother for tbe best lessons be ever rectived-indebted ta
ber for bis familarity with the Bible and through it for tbe
best qualities ai bis literary style. IlMy mother,» lie says,
"I orced mae by steady, daily toi!, ta learn long chapters; by
heart, as well as ta read every syllable alaud, bard names and
aIl, froni Genesis ta Revelatian--and that about once a year.
To that discipline, patient, accurate and resnlute,-I awe, not
only a knowledge ai this Book which 1 find so serviceable, but
most ai my general power of taking pains and the best pant
ai my taste in literature. Frorn Walter Scott's novels 1 mugb:
easily, as 1 grew aIder, bave fallen ta ather people's navel.-
and Pope's perhaps would have led me to takeJohnson's Eng-
lish, or Gibbons as types ai language ; but, once knowing the
thirty-second chapter ai Deuteronomy, the hundred and nine-
teenth Psalm ; the fifteenth ai Furst Carinthians, the Sermon
an the Mourt, and most ai the Apocalypse, everp syllable by
heart, and baving always a way ai îbinking with nyself what
wards meant, it was not possible for me, even in the ioalisb-
n.ess ai yautb, ta write enti rely superficial or formaI English ;
and tbe affectation ai :rying ta write like Hooker or George

oHerbert was the most innocent 1 could bave fallen inta.I"
In like manner Bob was indebted ta bis math et though at

times be was perverse and came ta the pointaif rebellion ; but
if ina ater years be attained ta îthe power ai wtiting pure and
graceful English, or ta anytbing like a clear conception ofE
terris, it was in much the saune way as that described by. Mr.
Ruskin. Bob bad bis tas1ýprescribed fer hbu. Tbe.e ewas a
chapter ta be read every day during the week, and on the Sah-
bath aIl ofitbem bac! ta be gant over once more, and on aIl he
was ta stand an exanination-an examinatian on the contents,
not the sense, uiot au explanation ; anytbiog so great neyer
entered ino Mrs. Arnirong's mind.
t Then there was tbe Shorter Catechism, the neglect of
which, in ber estimation, in the Sabbath-school was a great
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defect. Every teacher was leit very mucb ta bis owo discre.
tien as ta its use, and the restItt was that it ici! very much
ino desuetude. And tbis is nat ta be wondered at, for tbe
book is mot a favourite witb tbe young. It was ta make up for
this neglect that Mrs. Armstrong did bier best on the Sab-
bath evenings ta indactrinate lier son in its great truths-not
that sbe made any attempt ta explain, for that was aten a
tbiog 1tonIigh for ber ta understand. Her primary idea at
least was simpiy that bie sbould be able ta repeat with perfect
accuracy thase great statemnents which it cootains. She
thaugb:tbat in storing bis memory with those great doctrines
sa admirably expressed in that venerable document she was
renderng him a great service, though nesther she mer he could
pretend ta anything like a comprehensian oaits terms. It
hadl not been tbought necessary in lber young days tbat every.
hing hat was ta be stared ini thet memory was flrst ta be mas-teriedtby:he Intellect. On tht cootrary she believed, and had

beer tauyght ta believe, that much was ta be received and be.
ieved that oil! not be camprehended, and! probably neyer

could be, at least in this world. Mrs. Armstrong at any rate
tbought she was rigb:, and so continued in bier gond work
with Bob in masteriog the Shorcer Catcchisni se far as verbal
accuracy was concernied, though hie was aten angry and
tbougb:, mareover, that he did well ta be aogry. She con-
tinued for twa or tbree years at this work believing, as shte did,
that tht preciaus words that couic! only then be teceived as
wards, would sarne day blossom inoa ruit-tbat under the
suoshine ai riper Veats and thet eaching ai that gond Spirit
that Ieads inoaailt tutb, tbey would open up in ait their rich
and sdaoctiiyiog power. This bac! been her own experience
and shr' was ta b-. excused for iosistiog on Bob mastcring the
Shorter Catechism. Ina aiter years no aoe was more thankiul
than bie binseli that bis mother in spite ai bis grumbling se
persevered in ber god work.

1 arn not here writing a eulagy an the Shorter Catechisnm,
but simply statiog what was the practice ai an aId Scoch
*oman in regard ta bier son's religiaus education. A practice
that bas been Justified by the piety and! canscieotiousoess ai
her cauntrymen in general ; and 1 may add their intelligence
and clearoess of conception as ta the great trutbs which
thrauRh faith are able ta make us wise uinte salvatian. I
could state many a case in tht way ai illustration, but I don't
know anytbing bttter than tht following-tbe case ai a yaung
Scotch lad-sanie flfty years ago, wbo fouod bimself in the
Providence ai God in Wales, studying (or the Church af Eng-
land. Ht was comniended ta the Bishop (whose namre I
cannot naw recaîl) by the eaiig Chaplain, and he, the
Bishop, in arder ta satisfy hi 1el, ut ta bum a few extra
questions, ont of wbicb was : IlWZat do you mean by justifi-
cation ? Explain ta me the graunds of a sioner's acceptance
witb God.'

"My lord," said tht yaung student, Iljustification is an
act ai God's fret grace, wberein he paniooetb ail aur sios,
acceptetb us as righteous ic His sight, anly (on the righteous-
ntss ai Christ imputed ta us and received by faitb nant."

Tht Bisbop . I"Wby, tba:'s admirable. Wbere did you
find that ? " (Ht knew thet tbrty-nine articles well enaugh
bu t seems bac! neyer Iaoked ino the Shorter Catechism.)
WilI yau repeat that again? "

" My lord, justification," etc.
Bishp:IlNow, let me give you another question,-a

question about hoiness,-about ti'e sanctification ai tht I-liy
Spirit." Let me hean your doctritic on that sublect."

"My lard, -tht doctrine ta wbich you refer 15 set forth in
tht fallawiog formula. Sanctification is the work ai God's
fret grace, whereby we are renéwed in tht wbale man aiter
tht image ai God, and are enabled more and more ta dietiunte
sin aond live unta rugbs.ousness.'"

"WouId you repent that again,» said tht bishop.
IlMy lord, sanctification is tht wark," etc.
Tht Bishop Tbats rally admfirable. Is that also tabe

found in the Shorter Catechism ?
"Yes, my lord."
IlWhy, these are admirable ; nathing couic! be more suit-

able. The"e doctrines couIc! nat be set f orth un better ternis.
1 arn delighted with these definitions. 1 must ste more ot
this lut book. 1 have often beard afit :aoc! in na favourable
ter-ns, but 1 must really set it for mystîf."

Such, as near as 1 can remember, was tht colloquy that
took place between tht digoitary af tht Church of England
anud the yDurug Scotch student on tht subject ai tht Shonter
Catechism. 1: Es not for me ta say mare on this admnirable
compendium ai tht iaith once delivered ta tht saints, but 1
cannot dismiss tht subjet witbout sayiog, that in spite oi its
defects and blemishes, God gave a great gift ta tht Church on
the day that be gave ber this manual for the instruction of her
chldren; a2d it is te be regretttd that s0ehuitt use is bcbng made
ai it in many quarters in these days. Wuth ail the enguntry
of ourSundayscbool work,and children'sdaysand publicexam-
inations, etc., t is doubtial wbetber tht youth af aur day are as
well off in the matter ai instruction as those ai a former gen-
eration. How cao it athtrwist be ? Tht teachers are ofteo
absent, the scholars are often absent, aoc! wben present oten
indifierent and tht lessons are fragmentary. Besides thet ta-
chers are often inconipetent, and! ta a jýreat extent unsup-
ported by parental authorlty and sopervisuon. And yet it is
the parent anc! fot tht teacher that is tht responsible party in
tht sigb: ai God. Ht may accept ai tht teacluer as a belper,
but moat as a substitute. It is when tht solemn charge cornes,
Dent. vi. 6. "Aoc! these wards which 1 command thee this
day shaîl be in thint beart, and thou shall teach theni dili-
gently nxto tby children anid shaît talk of them when thon
sittetrin thine bouse aond when tbou walkest by tht way aond
when than litst clown and! tisest ap and wben thou lest down,
and thon shalt bind them foi a sigu upon thy banc!, and! they
shaîl be as frontlets between thine cyts, and tbou shal: write
theni upon tht pasts ai :hy hanse ando ty gates."

Tht Shorter Catechism is mot a favourite witb yaung peo-
pIe and sauie constraintniay be uecessry in aider that its
contents may be fairly mastered ; but once mastered what a
treasure 1 How much better is ont fitted tbcreby. ta follow
tht ' reachcr and profit by bis ministrations 1 I know that
WL -n 1 icarotd b, 1 did flot care for it, 1 did mot uxderstand
it ; nor was it :l.-augbt neccssary in every case ta explain ; but
what 1 couIc! motunoderstand a: thet tue I treasured up ln
memory z and xunder the =uusbine ai divine grac anc! a langer

epience af the worid, tbose gret truths like Justification,
Adpion and Sanctification, becamne illumina:ed. And tbey

are te nie and thousands who never bail tht benefit af a cal-
lege education, wells of salvation.

( To & continuedj
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AT TUNAPUNA.
In a recent letter frein Tunapuna, Trinidad, Mrs. Morton,

reterring ta tht habit cf clay.eating prevatent among a nuin-
ber af tht natives, says

It is very sad te set tht ntimbers looking bloodless and
swollen froin this degraded practice. It is worse -among tht
women and girls. I îhink aIl mothers eat it there. Ont wa.
man told me she ate twelvecday pipes one atter another. My
Biblc-woman and 1 have a great many applications for medi-
cine tram saine who art beginning ta féel tht effects o! it, and
are anxious te ltave it off. This is dificult te do as it seeins
ta bave a fascination as strong as smoking. A very respec-
table woman said ihat she did not tee! strong te go te bier
work in the cane-field, till she bad swallowed bier morning
portion et earth. 1 was speaking wtb ont on the evils of it
when another camet up and said: "lOh, she eats plenty cf rock-
stont I1" It is certain deaîh in tht end, but even this dees not
hold thein back. I beard of twe children laîely who were
made te ride on a coffin in which a body was being carried ta
the grave-yard, to try ta frighten thein frein the habit ; they
were sbrieking as the cart weni along the street. It was a
creole woman who first put bec child on, and then a coolie
followed suit. Sucb cruelty te children is characterisiic of the
negrats.

We are getiing ready for a bIne ribbon meeting in Christ-
mas week. There is a fearful amnount of drunkenness in aur
district. A Barbadian legislator openly expresses the view
that it is a great hardship ta put a beavy tax on the lioer man's
rm. Tbere are many wbo take this view cf it.

We were aIl deigbted by the unexpected arrivaI cf Miss
Fishr ; we had flot even heard cf her appeintinent. Dr.
Morton and myseîf weme witb Mr. Macrat when Miss Fisher
spent a few days in that district, and aftemwards bad tbe pleas.
are of baving ber a few days with us in Tunapuna, betore set-
tlîng down ta ber work. She sems ta bave great missionarv
spirit, and nowhere could such be more usefully empleyed
that in Couva. Our staff is increasing, but mot faster iban aur
work. We were glad tasete Mr. and Mrs. Grant in their
place again. Mrs. Grant bas been treubled with neuralgia,
otherwise aIl tht missionaries are well.

THE MISSIONARV SPIRIT AS IT EXISTS IN CItRISTEND0OM.
Undeubtedly there bas been, for a god many years past,

a sîeady grewtbof missionary zeal. The mavemenîs we bave
aîready mentioned are the natural result ai what preceded.
Hardly any portion cf tht Charcb ot Christ now (ails ta take
a share in foreign evangelistic work; or, if it fails, it is quite
aware of having ta explain its position and apologize. Other-
wise, it knows it witl stand condemned at tht bar of Christen-
dom. There is mlot merely a grow-Ing interestini non-Chris-
tian peoples, arising eut of a growing knowledge of tbeir con
dition ; tbere is a deepening sense ai duty towards aur felow-
mca-an increasingly clear perception of tbe social character
of Cbristianity. Time was wben even good nmen tbougbt not
toa mucb, but *too exclusively, cf their ewn salvation. We
set bitter than we did that we must Iladd ta godliness,
broî herly kindness, and ta brotbemly kindness, cbarity "-te
love of God and lave cf Christians-a love that embraces the
entire bunian race and that dots flot evapomate in talk.

Such is increasingly the feeling o! tht Cburch, and tht
general public shares it te a considerable extenL. We are oId
enougli ta remember the time when any ntw missionary effort
thnt miglit be proposed was sure te be sntered at-classed
under tht head et "missions te tht moon and elsewbere."
But no man will sceffat missions now who does mot scof at
the Bible itself, and lie wbe speairs of tht uselessness c! mis-
sions is prepared te asscrt in the saine breath tht uselessness
cf Christianity.

This grnwing appreciation of missions on the part o! the
general public is duetet tht strong testirneny in regard totheir
prâctical efficacy, which bas been se alten rendered by men
fully qualified ta fortina judgment-many of whorn were pre-
pareil ta lok on missions with an eye severely critical.
Among sncb witnesses Charles Darwin has been one of tht
most influential. lit certainly had ne predispesition te think
well of missionary werk ; but, as an entirtly honest man, lie
told what biscwn eyeshad sen. Ont ci bis expressions bas
beceme proverbial:. IlTht lesson cf the missionary is an
enchanter's wand'" Speaking otsome wba bad ridiculed the
work in the South Stas, which he himself had carefully
examined, he used tbescathing iarguage: "Disappointed in
fat flnding tht ïIeld for liceniousness quite se open as for-
merly, tbey will met give credit te a morality whicb they do
not wish te practice." Testimonits in faveur of! missions are
multiplying. Stanley bas spolcen, witb characteristic warmth,
in praise of Mackay and others, and, as we write, an tye
lights an tht bigli eulogiuni which Mr. Jolinston, in tht Necw
Rezdew, pronounces on the doings of Dr. Laws, of Nyassa-
land. Mr. jolinston says Dr. Laws Illearned ta maite bricks

L i order that lie might teacb others. Ht bas beconie a prac-
r tical engineer, carpenter, jainer, printer, photographer, faTrder,

t
1 boat-builder and druggist z se that be Wight instruct bis once

tsavage penple in these arts and trades."
a ~Mackay, tht "*engineer mrisinary," labcured with much

r zeal in teacbing tht arts cf civilized lite at Uganda. Ht spoke
very #armly of tht missions at I.ovedale and Blythswood, in
South Africa, as exemp1ifýing what be regarded as tht right
kind cf issions for Afica They combine intelhectual and
religions teaching with industrial trainint.

TH-E CA NADA PRESBYTERIAN

Men wbo are believers in Christianity may be expected te
write in ternis such as we have been rterring ta. And when
those that are fot believers use sucb language as we bave
quoted from Darm in, we netd fat be surprised. For new-a-
days many who neyer think cf tht service af God, plead taia-
estly for " tht service of man." They have drawn tht lesson,
directly or indirectly, from thteIBible, which makes the ser-
vice of man an essential part cf tht service ot God ; and ibis
they aught, ini fairness, ta acknowledgt. But, although they
believe in na divine command ta evangehîze tht nations, they
can bardly deny tht elevation et tht aim. Tbey may blame
tht mission aries for praclaiîning dogmas which ta thein stem
unintelligible, but the philanthropic character et missions
tbey de not seek ta deny ; and, when testimonies mulîiply as
te their practîcal eificacy in raising degraded races, they can-
mot but express approval. This is true, ai least o! tht higher
class cf unbelevers-o! nmen like Cotter Morison, one cf tht
ablesi cf the Agnosiics. He speaks o! the 'lunequalled po-
tency " of Chrisîianîîy in mouldîng character, and of the "ltruc
Christian saint » as Ilone of the most wendertul phenomena
o! the moral world-so loty, so pure, so attractive." We do
mot wish ta maire too inuch ot sucb testimonies ; neither do
vie dtspise thein; but, at aIl events, language ike this rises
infinitely abave the polished sarcasin of Gibbon no less than
tht vulgar ribaldry o! Paint.

White we speak thus, we are mot forgetting that, if mis-
sions are better appreciatud than they were, yet tht mission-
aries theinselves have lately been subjected tu severe criti-
cisin. I is not long since an Anglican canou was writing fool-
ishly about Mobimmedanisin, and bitterly about tht mission-
aries cf bis own Churcb. And, certainly, we cannot overloak
tht excitement aroused among the Wesleyans by charges made
hy ont wha haal seen very huItt of India-charges wbich were
repeated in cne or îwo influential quarters at home. Such
attacks de temporary harin, botb at home and among tht
heathen ; but, as the truth becomes known, there is a great
reaction in favour of the mea assailed. Canon Isaac Taylor
will bardly return to the battit, seeing he was moi only refuted
by missionaries, but charged by literary men lîke Mr. Bos-
wortb Smith with "linvincible ignoranct" and Ilheadlong
beedlessness.' Tht canon bas dont good service in lioguis-
tics and archarology, and to these be should confine bimselt.
And as for tht Wesleyans, it is, we trust, a joy even in the
quarters at home in which tht accusations weme ashy credited.
that, instead o! their being IIproved ta tht bult,"1 tht sharp
weapan, though powerIully wielded, bas fat pîerced-has
barely grazed-tbe skein. For the missionaries werr, after tht
fullest enquiry, completely exonerated froin ail charges made,
cr implied. And se let us pass frein tht wbole tbing as frein
a paintul dreain.

Of course, criticîsin is mat over. It is inevitable, if real
inîerest be taken in the werk. There will be unjust and ignor-
ant crticism ; for saine men have a perfect genius for findîng
fauît, and there wîil be oorn for legitîmate and enîightene i
criticisin, for ra. ssionaries are fat inlallible. Enquiry ie
evange' stic methods there cugbt ta bc. Every true-hearted
mîssionary will be most grateful for acy new liglit that can bc
thrown upon bis work, and aIl friendly criticisin be Witt meet
in a friendly spirit. Ht will indeed bc disposed te sinile at
not a tew o! the changes that are suggested as imprevements
on prescri metbeds, tam probabl,, cither he himself, or ailiers,
bave already tritd thethting propnsed and found it wanting ;
but be will fully appreciate tht spirit by whicb tht criticîsin is
prompted. Ne doubt, as he watcbes the slow, sttady advanct
cf tht truth wherever tht Gospel is faitbtully made Icnowrî, he
will bc pained te note tht impatience a! saine uho tbink that
the bigh places in beathenisin auglit ta bc captured by a rush;
and he will bc disposed te asIc wby tbings move sa slowly ai
bome-wby the Pope and tht College cf Cardinals are mot
convrted-why unbelief and worldliness are stili so fearfully
strong ? A craving for tht salvation cf souls is beautitul, but
a craving for resuîts, rnainly in cder tbat we may get our
money's worth, is pitiable ; and tht Churcb of Christ meeds ta,
examine ber own heart and set which feeling cbiefly sways
ber. Tht aposile sr =ks of tht nted cf the sower baving
"llong patience," "ltilI he receive thte arly and tht latter ain."
Naw, in this age of unsetîlement and rtstlessntss, "long
patience " is, ta, tht best of us, diffi cuIt cf attaininent; and
many crave for perpetual exciterneni and perpetual change.
Let the Churchbcbel"instant in stason and eut of season," but
let ber also setuta enter ie fuller sympathy witb Humi who
sets tht end from the beinning, and wbe, is seated at the
rigbt-hand cf God " froin bencefortb txpecting tilI His enemies
bc mnade His tcostool."-f Murray MilkAdi, M.A., LL-D.,
in Afisionary Revicw.

RAnEINOWITCH, tht Hungarian Jevrish R-4bbi, who, a few
years since, publichy contessed Jesus as the Messiah, and led
ont a new body of Jewisb believrs, adheres ta bis faith and
preaches te greai crowds. A new, large hall, called atter tht
great evangelist of tht Fret Churcli cf Scotland, tht Somer-
ville Memorial Hall, is te be opened soon. We look witb tht
intensest interest upon tht new niovement lcnown as tht
IlIsraelitts of tht New Covenant,» and bless God for tht
-lebrew New Testament translated by Dr. Deîitzsch, and for

tht sermons and addressts ot sucb mmn as Rabinawit;, David
Baron, Wilkinso, o! Mildmay, and a hast cf others Who are
tülcng tht warmest inierest in the conversion o! the Jews.

IlIT leadS theniail" is tht general i'eply cf drugists
when asked about tht merit or sales cf Hood's Sarsapaxilfa.

ORIENTAL.
CMNT0 1.

ONz niglît, the î,nor tilscotiulito
Young lieires ili er bodoisaite.
Il VouId 1 weie beautiful, or dead!'
'''lîy soi" -,ked Jeiiny. I)î'yaiûe
Do Sin ch %von't ia.'l in love witli nie!
Wlitt's golIdtomne? %Viint'tijeûwels? Wlînt
The splcndid inansloîi I have got?
wVltbliai f îny wealtlî Plikladly 1part,
If I could %vinin y Alfred'it heurt."
IlGive le a thousaitd dollara. 'MiS8,
.And yen elhal have that inueli prizedbu,.

IlOn housand! Jenny !"Julia saic

"'Tis done 1Il" exclaimcd the lady's inaid.
"And don't goback froin what yoti'va said.

CANTO il.
That night, the Magie rites hegin,
With a inysterious couiiound, wldch
MWde ber compltýxitn white and nich
Freclcles and piIXIil(35 aded away,
Like darkness, at the sinile of dny.
"How was it done? " now fair Jula cries.
"Vil tell you how,"' the maid replies
"That lieerlesa skin'8 briglit snovey gienin

Yeu owo te Oriental Creamt."
To close the story, let mie say
Trhe pair wvere mnarried yoiterday.
And sent, for darliiîg Cupid's sal<e,
(Gouraud T. Felix) a inightyàlice of cAke.

A ROYAL QUI.

A prize competition o! especidt întceii il) every lady who
does fancy work is just announced hy TuE CANADIAN
QUEEN. The lady making by handwork the handsomest
block one foot square (to bc ot silk. eithcr in ane picce or
patchwork, and embroidered or hand painted according to the
taste ot the maker) for the Royal Quilt. wïil bc presentcd
with a«pony, cart and barness, value $35o. Thre Royal Quilt
will contain forty-eigbt blocks, and ta each of the next torty-
seven ladies sending the bandsomnest block will bc presented
with cither a solid paId waîch or an clegant silver tea service,
value $4o. Send four 3c. stamps for the last number of THE
QuEFN, containing full instructions for the competition and
particulars as ta what will bc donc with the Royal Quilt.
Address, THE CANADIAN QUEEN, IlRoyal Quiît Competi.
tion," Toronto, Canada.

ALL WOOL AND A YARD WIDE."

Wben a great business bouse, of world-wide reputation
for honesty, fair dealing and financial responsibiliry, teels
warraoted in attaching its certificate af guarantee to ias
goods, sucb action furnishes the best possible evidence that
the products are bclieved ta be just what they are repre-
sented ta bc. Such confidence on the part of n'.anufacturers
and vendors naturally begets confidence in purchasers, and
bence it is that there bas grown te bel ail over this great coun-
try, such an unprecedented demnand for, and such implicit
confidence in, that rnost popular liver, blood and lung rem-
edy knawn as Dr. Pierces Golden Med.cat Discavery, as no
other medicine bas ever beltre met with. It is sold by drug-
gists, under a positie guarantee froin the manutacturers
that it will either benefit or cure in every case of disease for
which it is recommended, or the money paid for it will be
prornptly refunded. It is rnanutactured by the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y., a well-
known and financially solid business corporation. No other
responsible manufacturers cf medicines bave put their reme-
dits ta sucb severe tests as ta warrant tllem ta give satisfac-
tion or refund the money paid for thein. IlGolden Medîcal
Discovery " cures IIliver comnplaint," or biliousness, indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, al bumors or blood-taints, skin diseases,
scrofulous sorts and tumors and pulrnonary consumtption
(which is only scrofula of the lungs) if taken in time and
given a fair trial. Chronic catarrh in the head, bronchitis
and tbroat diseases are also cured by this most wonderful
blood-purifier and invigorating tonic.

A STRANGE VERDICT.

HAVE TUE JLItY ARRIVE!> AT A CORRE.CT CONCLUSION ?

There can scarcely bc any doubt that the Investigation of
Dr. Koch, the German Speciahast, will lead ta ridicat changes
ini the treatment of tuberculois diseases That the eminent
Physician bas discovered a specific for certain formns of skin
diseases, the Medical fraternity bave already admitted, but
that bc bas made any advance in tht treatment of Palmonary
affections, they are not prepared ta certify te, for are tbey
willing Io helieve that disintegrated tissues can bc restored Dy
the mere process af subcutaneous injection. On the other
hand, tht people at large bave rushed wildly ta Berlin with
the firmi conviction that Koch's lymph will stay the pregress
of advanced consymption and ]end tbern a new lente of lite.
Some bave heen benefitted-not cured-for the very simple
teanon that the entire nervous system is overlooked in the
trtattnent. No chai-acter of disense that assaults the vital
organs can be successfully treated witbout reacbing :be nerve
centres. In tbis very particular the public appears te
bave rendered a strange verdict in favour of Dr. Kech.
Strange for hiii tenson-for many years tht reinedies discov-
ered by Dr. T. A. Slocuin, et Ne« York, now manufactured at
z86 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, have been supplird te
tht afflicted, and Sa far bave proved untailing as curative
agents.Tbey have been intraduced into hundtee.s ci thon-
sands et households free cf cost, bave been given grateful
testimoniais rom numberltss tbankful hearts, have been pub.
licly endorsed by succtsstul practitianers and are to-day the
indispensable articles cf tht f'amily medicine chest. With sucli
a record the haphazard verdict cf tht people in faveur cf Dr.
Koach dots indeed ser strange. D. Slocum's treatinent bas
been common property for years, bas given incalculable re-
lief, and is stili administering is genereus, lifegiv.ing nour-
ishment te strickten hnmanity. Consumptives or those dis-
posed te pulmonary complaints should censuît Dr. Slocum's
pamphlet and rvake immediate and nîtîhedical use cf bis
remedits. Addresaletîter teT. A.Slocain, M., 86 Adel-
aide Street West, Toronto, and yen will receive by Express
twc fret sample boutles with full information regarding long
troubles and their proper and iuccessfu treatment.
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~ui iv0 <ethodist). Doolittle (Baptist), Rapid City ; Rev. that extmnsive regien, and stated a variety of tell-~I4.James McEwan, Ilanmlota, and Rev. James IIali. ing tacts in illustration thereof. It was thcn
- -- - day addressed the meeting. A most agrecable and naoved b y Rev. Dr. Caven, and agreed fo, as fol-

Frinprofiable time was spent. Not only wcrc the nad. lows: ThePiesbytery records the deep intcrest
ATr a laie meeting or the Woman'sFoeg dresses excellent, but the musical pleurs rendcred witb which it bas listened to thc statement of Dr.

Mlissionary Society of Knox Charch, Kincardine, by the choir were equally adnslred. On Tuesday Robertson regardinR the mission work of the
the president, Mlrs. J. L. Murray, was prcsente.d evening, the 6th, a social was beld in the church Chiareh ini the North-West, and lis earniest desire
with a lire mcmbcrship certiicate. for the childreo, some of whom gave recitations to do everytbing in lis power, in concert with the

Tif a Presbytery of Maitland at its meeting ai and songs, and another pleasant evening was spent. efforts of the wlaole Church ta îrovide adcqaaate

The present U. S. Govt. Winphitrnn ~December 9 nominatd h Rv.A Rev. James McEwaai, who had remained over and continuaons supp1ý of ordinances t'or the widely-

Chemist says: next Assemlbly. Iosck M..LLBf speech. The proceeds of bath evenings aanounted ou Church is called ta occupy. On belialf of a
As Rev. D. C. lsak M..L.Bo altogether to $4o. committee rcviouslv a pninted to draft a minute

"Cle ela d'sSup rio Orngeie, bas been apk)oinf cd mission agent for TUEa Presbyterian congregaf ion of Lonsdale held regarding Iev. A. IL. £rumn1, Professor Thcjmson«'Cleelands Sup rior th7e rcb ytcry of Orangevallc, in Place cf Mr. Mc- its annua tute meeting on Wednesday eveningDc.De submitted and read the following, which was col-Ba in 'de s bs- C cls.and deces.d, ail communications anent vac- cember 31, in the Union Hall of that village. 'The dially adopied : The Presbytery, in accepting the
Bakng owd r i abo- ant congregatiens and mission stations sbould bc h ail was nt an early boutr paclced wth a respectable resignatIion of Mr. Drunam, desire te place on rec

addressed ta bins. and eathusiastic audience. After partalcing of the I od their bigh sense cf bis moral wortb and estrn-

lutly reefron a mona,- Tta qrterly communion in connection with suniptuous repast previded by the ladies, the Rev. est service in the nlinistry as a member of ibisli e nd ohe Lslc Pre *eb terian Church iwas clebrated on U. Rattray, pastel of the congregition,-called th Presbytery. HIe was faithful in the discharge ofalum, lm n te Sabbath, the elstfi înst., when thitoco new ment. meeting te order, and Mr. S. Russell, of Deseronto, any presbyteriatdulies laid tigon bum, and also
bers united with the congregation. There was an was called fu the chair, the duties of whicb hce xtremely painstaking in his preparation for preach-

aduteant."attendance cf 140 menîbers who partoek of the ably dischargecl. Mr. james Fax, Uiec clebrated ing the Gospel, se that bis pulpit ministrations
sacrament. The pastor, Rev. W. Frirrell, officiated. comsit vocalist, cf IBelleville, was present in bis best were singularly effective ; but rit the saine time

TarKc Rev. WV. A. bIeKenzie, B.D., cf First form, and contributed a large isumber of selections sucb dirafts wtre made on bis energy and healtb
Piesbyterian Cburch, lrockville, was accorded very in bis inimitable style, convulsîog the large audience that be Iiidged bimlTcf unable for the wide extent
kindly and practical greetings on New Vear's Day. wîth bis comsicalities. Miss McCullough contribuft.d of duties rcquired in bis charge. The Presbyterv
lie was presented by bis congregation witb a niag a sole, and Masters John and Adam Howitson sympathize with bum in the tbreatened impairment
nificent gold watcb as a token cf the esfeem in wbicb tpleased tbe audience witb a musical sel ect ion. Miss cf bis health, but trust it may soon be better
bc is held. Mr. McKenzie, who bas laboured with Annie Gibson, of Lonsdale, and Miss Clemmie Mac- esfatbliàhed, and play that the divine blessing may
niuch acceptance and success in bis prescrnt field of kie, ai Deseront o, justly won applause by their 2x. rest on bina wberever he is called upon ta labour.
labour, was also tbe recipient of other valuable pre- cellent recitations. Rev. J. Rattray contribated a A petit ion was read frona filty.fbrcee members and
serts. reading, and addresses were delivered by Rev. T. adberents of fire Church, resîding iu the neighbbur-

Bv the conigregation cf Mount Pleaaut the H. McDonald. pastor cf the Methodisi Cburcb, bood of Brown's Corners, and praying the Pirceby-
Rev R.G. incairvasmae te rcipentof 1and Messrs. William McLaren and R. Pitrman. tety 5 foins theni juto a mission station andi %u,?-

Radev.R.G Slair gl wa , nad the eaies Ofa After voles of tbanks, proposedt by Rev. 1. Rattray ply tbem regularly with the presching cf tbe Gui.
tbe Burord golwaîcband teldscfudhcartily carried by the aud-ence, bad! been Pet- In support ofth prayer of tbis pet ition, Mr.

[y [SIC HT S pRIC LESS the B.rfodcongregation of a beautaful ffur over-'V.T odwsbifyha. Atesind-
ccIat. Bot b presentatiens were accompantied wifb accoried Ie the chatirman aud the varicus confri. .T odwsbufy er. Alrsm e

mostflaterig &dreses. Mr.Sinlairthake'butors f0 the programme, the meeting was closed liberaticu it was moved and sqreed te, that the
flateingadreses M. Sncai tbnkd, y ail uniiug ta beatily sing the national auîhem. neigbbourung congre ai ions of Unionville and St.[YE IGH 1 PRI~ LES ,the d:nors for tbeir very vaissable presents, and e-ataaheiRnfte bu ot'CilhMa~Velr~doti

dilienc inthefutre. tirhimup o geate 1 HF resytey ofMonrea me inErskine uext ordinary meeting. Notice wass iven by Rev.

dincetR e ftur. e. fSanug othCia ,Cburcb Tlhursdsy, Jan. 8, te, induct the Rev. A. .T1 Friser thut at saisi meeting be would move that
TataRev Dr Neius cfShatun. NrtbChia, ~îowî a miistr c thf cngrgaton.The~tîthe tern cf Moderafors bolding office be for six

occupied the pulpit af St. James Square Cburch, Mwt smn e fta ogeain h aimonths instead cf twelve months as at prescrnt.
Toronto. morning anad evening cf Sabbat b last. was very barmonieus and bis uew sphere cf work 's The oownapitneswe dt m efu
le gave mcst interestîng and defailed accounts cf a very important one The Presbytery sits con- fel~n ponmnsw uy md o

stittedby Rv. rofssorScrmge, Moeraor.visahne the fllowing supplernented congregations,
thne condition cf the Chinese empire,.fthc character sThill ed be.rofessrci Merrafor..RvA.Gta ois S.Pu'Chr,
and occupations ai the people, their literature and ITeohrmmespeetwe:Rev. James Pat- ornt Rev. D.A .Gi a cdoata visit .P U n' huin

insittinsan te besedresit tatbave fol- tersnPrincipal MacVicar. D.D., Dr. R. Camp- vilrouan; RelvilleD. B. Ma ans isa nione.intedctioncfib Gspe aou ~ bell, Professer Coussirat, D.D.. James Fleck, B.A.J ritc ville aud Mel villerb Mrlm and Rh ev.allowed the fnrdcin fteGsplaogtem. Dr. Mackay, T. Bjennett, F. M. Dewey Dr' rsrt iit *envhesu aesosiDr. Nevius along svth Princial Caven nd Ree. *delegates te report otePsberailsnx
Dr. Meio .al ith rncip teal ayeu s- Smyfh, G. C. Heine, R. P. Duclos, I. 1. Morin, ordinar tein.OnmtbeoPnsbf evr. Gis exi

.-. . ~ Ise ddresed be anualmîs-M.A.. A. Ioterncscia, John Mscgillivray, Charlesif rymen.Onotncfe.D.Geg
socnary meeting cf St. James Square cougregatiou. Ciiumnses n Msr.PuLwei as agreed t bat ai said meeting,.and i athirea

A VERY scesu hita ewshl nteand Crawford, eiders. The cougregat ion baving sucsfph.ta re a cdl h bîmu.mnses udMse.PuLwe , the Assembly's remit con cerning marnage
- ~~~ErZlish River Church on Christmas eve. At the asnbe.sb lr aeteuulpolmtoshal bc taken up sud deali witb. Next ordiusry

* ~~~~~~~c.se cf the entertainent an înteresting event teck and, ne objections being cffered, upon metion Mr.mtngW5auîtdfbebdonhe3df
làein thbe forn c f a presentatîou tn the Rcv. Mr. Mowatt's nanie wa added f0 the roll, and flic Rev ebruary, ai feu a.m.-R. bIONTF.Tau, Pret.

M.aclcraclier, flie pastor. The gift consisted of a G. Coîborue Heine, B.A., preacled frlons John ï.Ckri
well.filed pucse, acconpraeby a ddes et 4 : In Hlm was Lifé.' Rev. Dr. Vardert, Mod- PRK-SBYTERY 0F KINSrON.-Jbhis Presbytery
hopse that be might long be spaccd te mnistr ta t presideai the induction. He narrated the pin. 16th and syfli cf December. Mr. M. McGillivray,
uhem. It s now nearly twenty yearss ueM .c.a stepa taken te fi11 the vacs.ucy, put the pre- M.A., of Chalmees Churcli, Kingston. was ap-
Mackeracber set tled iu bis preseut sphere of labour, scrbed questions te Mr. Mowatt, and, baving ce. poiDtUdMdrtrfrtenetsxmnh.Cr
yet se far frona ibere beiug auy indication of abaie-1 ceaved satislactory answers thereto, tormally in lat carO.s frona thle Presbyferies cf Montrent and
moent in the love cf bis people it seenais but te in- ducted bins, ante ibis charge and admitted biut iail Ottawa vere: read-the latter iutimating ifs inten-
crea.se as the years go by.1 the rights and privileges pertaiuing aberete, giviug tien to apply te the General Assembly te ceceive

A LARtGE cungregation spent a most deliglifful brmsfthe csgbt band of fellowship as dida alsoite fthe Rev. John I- Gourlay, lite cf fthe Americaru
cvening aithib Preabytecian cburcb, St. George,. bref brou preseut. The uewly-iuducted pastor snd Presbyterian Churcli, as a minister of ibis Cburch.

anu in order to preserve your1 on Tbursday last, the occasion beîug the aunual the cougregat ion sucre then statably addressed as te h e.JsphGnir aecfFr olne
Snietine of the congregatiou. The paster, Rev. W. fliir respective dues, the fermer by Rev. Professer iu the Presbytcry of Ottawa, having accepted sa

sigyh you should eall and have1 S. McTavislu. B.D.,. cccîpied the chair, aud con-j Sceiniger, M.A., andtheli latter by Rev. F. M. cahti ramflic congregatien of Caniden and New-
tet ou OTP, nv stng uf Ater athoe programmih erad en ederesp. Mr. Dewey, M.A. The congregatien bad an epportun- bugli, bis induction was appoiutetelce place il,us tst oureyA, ivesingin Atera coic prgrame ad eue r sderdsMrtch y cf specially welcomsing the uew pister in fthe theehuirch i Newhurgh on Tucsday, the 301h

apar o ou GE UIN PE BLE W. . WO<I M.P.,on lichaI! of t Le session, usual manner, aud the ladies cf the cougregation imt., ai fwoe clock lunfthe afferoon. A cati tram
read a detaileti and very eucouraging report cf the invited the Presbytcry aud friends te, a cecepticuo ccnrgto fWcvili hnrsyeyc

SPECTACLES, which strength- wûrk doue durnu the yeux. The report showed that after the conclusion of the servaces The lecture- Lindsay, in faveur of Mr. A. McAulay, minister ai
suxteen uew rtembers bave been receaved and f welve room was mest tasfefully decorateti wifh eveigreens Dalhocusie, North Sherbirooke and Snow Read,

en and preserve the eye, and dismissedtc, te ter congrezstaos ; the Woman's aud flowers, bmnnees and naticer. That with the baving been laid cu the table, it was zgreed te
Foreign Missionary Society lias atideti seven te ifs inscription, % 1Welcome te, Our NwPister," was bhold an adjoutued meeting ai Kingstou andi within

sell for $1.50 a pair. mecabership, and substsntially inecsed lis contri- very beautilol as well as approprxstc. Mr Leslie Cbalmer'a Churcli there on Tuesday, the 6th day of
butions ; flicGardon Mission Baud numbers thirtyj occupie theli chair. Miss Ballantyne, Mr. Ven- JanuurY uext, aitfeus c'clock ss.m., te cousider saiti

Other glasses fromn 25ec. up- mtmbers anad tripliis contributiaus, sud is15 vci- 1ables, sud Mes McLeod, in the order indicateti, cati and bear parties concerneti in the case. Mr.
wards. ~unes bave been addtedt t the Sunday sehool library. treateti the large audience te musical seleefions, _____wards. The repart cf the mianagers, preséhted by -Mr. T. 'Mr. Robb. in nains:cf ithe cougregation. preacuteti

______ 1H. Flemiing, slioweti thast over $r,3ce bhave heen Mr. Mowaf t witli pulpît gown anti bauds. The
raiseti. Tbus. ail expenses bave been met sud $200 rcverend gentleman replicd in appropriate feila,JOH ~AAN ESS & Ç *, pphed oward flic liquidation of a stmait dcbt. referrng boib to the paiunlie lad experîcnced wheuJOHN W NLEDus Co., g the eveuing abc ladies tiispenscd a bounitifull lesin bis fermer people sud flie pîcasure be iIît

Marnufa=uarungJcwlecn, Waîchanaken and Upiius. supply cf refrealirents. in Ille prospect efruaking maoy uew aud dear frieuds NMNI
EsSabliabed IË84l. TUF induction cf the Rcv. W. M. Kay toe i an ureal. . JN

117tit GNGJE STREEJg'. TOtOrtTO. patorale cf the Duari andi Higligate Presbyferian A
Juaa elow lQcen. congregaticu teck place on theic 6th ci December, PitESSYTItRY T o itT'aNO.-*Irbis ptezbytery

TK1IlPUfVB t1395. and wus a ver impressive evezaf. Tht auditorium met on the 6tb mnst.. Rev. W. Fcluzell. Modera-
______-__________ ofliheDacrt churdli vas filleti by members of thetfosr. Iner alia, a letter vas ruaif rom Rev. Dr.

IMPORTANT TO NIlocalISTERS.ntions Rtv. G. G. McRob.bie, Of Reidi,as agent of the <.hurch, sppertioniug $5 HO00D' O1 H SPA E
IMPORTANT__________________ Rsgctowsn, conducted flic services i a vert' imP-res* te lie raLsi--b> flic Precbytery for the Assembly O SO DS A I H S >E

JUST PUBLISIIED. 5lVt manecr. Affer the opeuing service the i¶.v-IFond. And it vas agreedt f urge on alItfli con- I n dsesia the stornach faitsMr. Meerisen, of Davis, delivereti a very edifying gregatioS sud stations ibrougliont thetoulasdte yseFORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAI. OCCASIONS Iud appreprite sermon. ReV. D. McRlbes contzabuf e fitith!ully in ibis mnitier, fliat se the to assimilate the food. The Acid
iq Az eprei.17tziu C.ré. jtleu put the questions cf fthe formula te Mr. Kay, aoui seie ZTe mea Acetfal

DY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON. D.D. which ben answered stsatrle cwasa s ocad iospe he pmrbe f C a tamcainPhosph~ate assists the weakened
OPIIOS F RI. RES. >< inducteti mi a the pasteral charge cf the congr.Ra- faveur cf Rev. H. Sinclair, formetly a member of stoînach, making the process o

OPNON FTU.PES.tons. Theiving Mr.sud atis, fCha mrîly j as ret ry, PsbtrerfChtan gdc-e onntuama, es
boo he, o ntntin f sdqi.c te tury rebytnzcf Comber, the peeple. Mir. Walkee spolce wrtids narne was ordere tctebc put on flic liat cf minis- . R. S. MvcCoý.%ls, Pi'iladulphlia,
of anaa o bcorc venmodfir! ituliis.Hixoroscofativice and Cbiistian fellowsbip Iote h inister. tees witliout chargercsidtug vwithiu the lianuds.it rvd ugsiefrsfralrcilAnti Mr. Mc tiseondou teduie ffh

that hesita-c>. naccuracy and &lat i . icLuan pintoieuttlitduescfdhtRer'. John Mutei, as Presbyter>treasurer, sub- Ue- tinnervoars dyspepsin, with
<uawaaly May bcgaîdJgisr-T peoplefeowazds their pastor, in a mznuer whicli mittetbs report for ljt year, anti brought ont tht

SiwIl t. c apeialfy 5cpful tose îocf tcir numbtr w ,,gave videuce cf deep thaught aud markettiability. graîifying tact that, a ter payiug ail accoiunts, lie StICCCSS.
bae but recntly underalcn thic&m" c rD=onibltiîis of Aiter fth close ai tht services Mr. Kay recivcd a hati till a balance cf avec $12o. An extesci =*in-
thi accd J ciice. Dr. Morriaoe bhm donc is %roit: wflh cordial anti encoueagiug welcomc lIn thteveunçute coflihe Presbytecy of Stratierd wms read, graf- Dit. W. S. LcoN,%RD, Hiusdalc, N.H.,
rtcas clef, wcll talanced jcdg9mntt good imatie and fine the ladies of the congregation gave a grand tes ana ing flic translation of Rev. J. A. Turubuli, Lt. B., SayS:

WC e atc crua numbe oet Ec oretForm-Dr. Hodge*s entertaincieni wbicli vas s vcry pleani affairand as appliers for. Xit vas tIen agreedtu tameet fer bis Tite best rcncdy for dyspepsia flint
amonn the eei-but ihm am sa- ,ne -o nIfcly subc us<hal î a grandsccess, Rcv. Dr. McRabbie presidiug. induction in XWest Cliurcb cf ibis city on Tueslay, evrcui ldr nacît.
ou imunir mniteraas iiswork of Dr. M6eicr..-1'res- SprcfAL sevices; wtcie lin uthe Preshyttrian the 201.h mat., ai haIt-piaf îwtàp.m., the Moemc- liasoe adr i otc.
'ýrI"i* "lu"x Church, Shanks', Rapid City, Man., on Sabhatli, toir te preside, Professor Thenason te precc, DR. T. li-. A~RWJeffcrson 'Mcdi-

Th okcnatstct.tr-efraframs I oulJmnar 4 ommuemorafive et the cpening of the Rev. D. J. Mactionntll te deliver the charge andcaColgPiadphsy:
anad îscuùlçe. i wufbcapptarnt toew cracewloaxrincsi chureh thsce years mgo ou hfliniit Salibafli cf 18. Rev. Dr. McTavisb te addeêéss thecocngregatbon Awneflrndy hiigaemr oadDaA d"-raur. The Rev. A. T. Colter, Rapiti City, preahdlit an On lichaI! of a cemmiff ce pre7iously appaîntet In~ A'odru cîd hc aem

Limpcloth, i93pp, 7$ erus. Plaini hiir.esa. Mailod, întcrestang anti practical sermon frena 1 Tium. iv. S Iprepare a report of the Pecbyf criaI Misalenaz>inost graîîifyiiîg reits ti the 'v rst
poezageerepdid,to anyaddressoia roedp<o(price. linbe farensoan. lInflic evening, unfthe absence oce Conrence, Roi. R. P. McKzy submifted aud forms of dyspcpSia."
I9AUUATn :tçcum..x. au ugtwxmr. Rc-s.Dr. Rabeison, Snpeintendcnt c,!Presbyterian Irei saldreport, iunding a sei et ofrescindlons Dcitv pmhe rc

Piblishod moithty ai su ccnts cadhinir quaaaitimi . Missions, wbo was expectedti t prescli, but w-lie adapteti aisani Canference. Ou matien of Rer. cupiepnplffrt
lnicudc MArfIc Irafu C D-AbuI. hall niha: 7  O Mnda> cv eutn, RthtJmes5tli, a i csacessf W. r .ccive tht report, an'] thatthanles a gienlRumfrd oCSeitteors, ProidencetAto ,
Irt:ýc (rtenaIt c »AY On l d eenceinR th e. e s Haia nsprecal cci W. .hearer, if -as a hrettha IcPs;b f e w Rn f Che ical Worlan a-dImac tions,

cents price copis. Saaptecopes teee ahpicaion. , wca ss lini thte bsrl. which w-as filîcti. te the commitf ce for arranginR for sncb sL deliglit-
1Frienis ftont euit anti west gatiere, some caming fuil&-id hclpful confecence. Rei. Dr. Reberison, <V&UTîùi4bi-Uneuars he war erâ" fred'aa-

Presbyterf an Prfsting à lslsdg Co-. Limîteti (rom adistaLncecf nealy îw-ety miles.i.cJames Supcenindcnt f.cf iuions iu tht Nerth-'%Vest, I mImc s k u s-s 15 thrr. aiurIpari-
orlavs Strect Toronto. Shanklcù ,anti Rer'.Mess lers. flic dcud hePresbytes> au tle siiulneeds ofi .u-iNèer »M lau hulk._ esieCatr Byo aiieseisprta
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Hoauston gave a report of a visit ta the village ai wlîiclî statian hati been severez! tram Petrel
Tweed, as appointet i a lt meeting, tram which pmr in connection with lirooktiale. It
il peareti that several families connecteti with =ret on motion ot Mr. Rowand that Dr.1
aur Chutch haù moveti there, andi requesteti ta ne. enîson and blMr. Drummonti be a tieputation ta,
ceive missîonary supply, whichbhas been iegularly trase tc, examine into the allegeti 'ureats andI
given since. Tht report was ireceved, and Ibanka tht saine attende t t il passible ; and turther,
teuderedt it M. iHouston for bis diligence. andi he they endeavour ta secure assurances tram the
was instructedt t dispense ordinances there ai sucb ple in the Bcaakdale fieldi of a mote liberal
ime as may bc couveoleut ta himstifî, sud report poil for missionary wark. A letter tram A
at next meeting in Match. Tht question ai diviti. River was reciveti, asking that Mr. D. Tt. D
ing tht Pscesbylery of Kingston. as remitieti iy matîtibit sent back ta, labour in that field
lait General Assembly, was taken up, when it sommer. Tht etition was handed over tc
was movcd by Nît. Wilkins anti seconded by Mr. Home Mission Contmmittte. Tht committetc a
Hlouston as lollows : Vhereas in Matcht, igpo, ai incination ai students reparted that Mr. Ai
a staîcti meeting this presbyîery atiopled, bY a Bownsan bad passei s, satiutactony examina
thrtee.fusths rnaotity, an aveture toi the General The Presbytery ha'ing received tiis repart,
Assembly, askîng a nqw Presbytery ta be formeti beîng saîisfied as ta Mr. flowmau's having
'ithin ils bountis ; whenes.s no dissent waa entereti, tbrough a regular course ai literature, theal
anti no appeal 'vas taken againsl satd decis7ton ; etc., anti Le havior atiaptedtiltt Cantessie
whereas te Synoti of Toronto and Kingston Failti af this Church andi saîistactarily ana'
unanimauily approveti ai saiti averlur-; aud where- tht questinuis appointed la le put ta candidat
as it bas been alleged sud is gcnerally believeti bc licensed asud ortisineti, tht Piesbytery lic
that certain members ofiIbis Presbytery. wheîher anti solernnly ardainet Mi. Bowmu ta the
openly on thtefloor af the Aslemhly ar by privme Office ai tht Gospel minisîry. Mr. Bowmari
canvas!, put foth efforts ta prevent tht Assembly iug signifitd bis willingness ta igu te fort
(ram giving effect ta the praver af tht averture ; the Clerk 'vas insîructod ta add is rinte t
therefore Le it seslveti that ibis Piesbyiery marks rail. A resolution af tht Synadical Home
witb ils 'dsapproval such alîrgeti action on tht sion Cammittet antent organization ai Home
part ai any ai ils members, regardiug as il does sian Societies, Presbyterial visitation, andi a
such action as ditsloyal la the interdssai tht sionary leaflet 'vas reati, but no action was ti
Preshytery andi incousisîcut *ith tht dulies ai Mr. Rumbaîl rcporîed for tht cammitîce appt
those who are sent ta represent ils welfare ta thet a consider the advisability af cngaging
General Assembly. Thtis motion was carried,,bit. Sutberland's services in Suutiay schaol workd
J. Rattray. minster, disseuing-not tram tht tht wiuîer. Hte aîated that the commillec
division ai tht Presbytcr, but because hie did nat cansideret ili inadvisable ta engage Mr. Suthe
îhink iîlfair ta exprets disappraval an alteged i a that paitictlar fimie, and that they would rt
action ai memtbens an evidence lial belore the menti the Presbyteiy ta set apart a setien
Court. Il was furtker moved. andi secondeti, that the next meeting for a discussion an Suntiay si
the Presbytery, baving considered tht remit fram 'vaîl. This report 'vas receîved and adapted
the Gencral Assembly on their averture anent tht motion ai Mr. Rumbaîl it was appointedthait
division ai the Preshytery, atiheres ta that aver- next meeting ai tht plesbytMryb. belti in PC
turc, and agaîn rcspecttully submits it ta the As- la Prairie on tht first Tuestiay ai Mlarch at
semly. To this il w"s moveti in amendment by past seven p.m. Miesis. Rawand. Wrighi
Mr. Gracey, anti duly secontiet, that tht consider- Millet were appoinlei a committeetot arri
alion ai tht above motion be deterred, ta the neat programme fon the Sunday school evening.
regular meeting in March. This ameadmeat Wa.5 Clerk was auîhorized ta certify Mr. McLenrý
carriet. From Iis decision the iollowing members Manitaba College. andi M. Rawand 'as ai
entereti their dissent, vis.: Miessrs. McLean. WiVl- itd ta moderat in a caîl ai MeGregor whe
kins, Houston, Maclie, Young anti Craig, minis. tht people are prepared for that step. Mr. bl
tors. Tht Home 'Mission report was stibmtted, staîtia that il was proposeît tabiilti a Chur,
tram wbicb il appeared that arrangements have Wawgantsa. anti asked tht Presbvtery toapa
been matit ta supply ail tht mission stations %iib. the site. Tht request 'vas granteti, and the
in the bountis duriog the Chnîsîmas hîlidays I)v bytery thon adjouret.-W. L. H. RowÀND),
the students aifte %issiauary Aiisociation ..I Ckrk.
Queen's Coliege, and trial ME. S. S. Burns. stu-
dent, hati remainea i aICnrlow anti Maya untîl tht
end oai the yehr. Information 'vas receiveti of tht A4NN(3 44L COVGREGA2YONAL
death ai Mns. ishart, wiie ai tht Rev. D. Wish- MEETINGS.
art, ai Matio, anti ai Mis. Fowler, wife ai tht
Rev. Proiessor Fawler, of Qaeen's College, anti THr first allnuai business meeting of St. E
the Clerk 'vas instructeti ta canvey tht sympthy Preshyterian Cbu.-cb Toronto, was helti in tht
of the Presbytexv to these hrethren. As no questions Wstwee, Rv. G. C. l'atteuson, M.A..i
ou tht State of Religion have bieln sentdown by the chair. Mir. A. MacMarehy, Principal ai the
General Assenibly, te Conventer ai the Preshytery 1 Street Collegiat Institute, representing lbt
Committec on that subject atked for sastrun- Sion, was pvesent andi telivereti an atdress.
tions in the mater. It'vas agreed that the Com- cangrattlateti tht mesabens upon tht succevs
milcetor tht State ai Religion in tht Presbyttry hati achieveti, anti predicteti a brighl future I
Le reagestedt t prepare anti senti faillt ta a&l the Church. Tht reparts of tht managers anti I
Kirk bossions 'ithin ils bountis a sries ai qucs. Foreigu isiision Society anti tht building Co
tions on tht subject entrusted Iot their cte, andi tee 'vert read, anti were mot encouraging.
ta, rame a report on tht ans'vers eturneti. Toucb- Church has only been in existence ont ycai
ing tht remit on tht Ageti aud Infirm i Mnistera the memberip rall stantir aven 125, a malt(
Fonti, it 'vas agrteet ihal. tht proposei chianges in able showing. Tht following managers 'vere
the requlations for tht administration ofai siifondtilc for tht current year:. Messas. McGreoz
as recammeotiet by tht special cammit;ee be re- piens, Parie, Fischer anti McLeau.
civeti anti adopleti as thtetieliverance ai this

"'-eby'tery an tht mater. Arrangements wert AT tht annual meeting ai Cooce's Presbi
madt0aimlemnent thtetieficicncy in tht Augxnen- Ciaurch lust week there 'vas a large gatheri
talion grants ta mnistera 'ithin tht bountis for tht ebr.M.P .Coe rsdn ft
pat ytar. Tht next regular meeting 'viii bc fieldt e bard. Mui P G.CoehrTesidepott

D.V.) ai Kington, and aithin Chalmers Church tesiortioccupiattht chir.ofTht7, pnrt
there, on thet thrtiTucsday of Match, î8gx. aiseiosh eta nm nhpa 87hin
trcetoclock in the %ftrrnnn.-A. VouNG, Ares. gain Over the previaus Year Of 2 38. There WC
Cierk. new members atite t t the Session, mali

procint memhership twelve. Tht treasunc
Psoesstr£Y. aOF- BRANDO.-This Piesbyicry part showeti total r.-cipîs ta bt $6,771-97,

met st Carberry on tht St Dmc Tht first houri tht disbusements wet but $6,571-11, Ita
was spent in divine service. i. Urquhart preach-I balance on bandi ai $rgz.S6. Thet ttal liai
ing an appiorae sermon. 'Mr. Thnnhart repot-of theChnrca re caÇ57.5r. The rissionî
cd'ta tiýse dputation of îh Prsbtery toOak
Lake hati not yel dont ils wrk. M. Wright te-
pottedth iat the depotation appointedt t visit Long
Cte c haticallet i ameeting i the peaple anti con-
sulîti vwitit theni, that ihe faillies lu tht district
'vrt e v uinnumber ant idtinol set their 'vay
citai as yeîta take any action in thte'vay of cou-
nection witit Oaklandi. They tbougbî that fisi af
ail an altîmpi oughîta be mateienh tht way af
building a church anti that they 'voulti have &
tentative subsciption ist circulateti thrauRb tht
'intcr txith a vie'v of discovering their financial
strenigh. The report 'vas receiveti anti del'niît
action on thse part of tht Preshytery defenreti unlil
auother meeting. -tht cal front Tîcherue in
favour ai M. l-ugh Fraser wax then ralcen un.

Il as sgned hy torty-tighât memrbers anti torty-
tour atiherents, anti ancompanieti vitit a guaranlet
ai stipenti u tht part ai tht cangregation et $650
pen anaumiantia manie. Mi. Hensaî'voad appe-arti
as caramissloner ci tht congregttiojn. anti 'as brar,
whereupon it vas:agitai upon motion cf M. Ru,'v
anti, duly secondei, taI tht cal h sustained as
a regular Gospel mail andi planeti in the bauds o
Mr. Faser. Il'vas ftinher arcee, on motion cf
Mr. Rumbal, taI in the tient of Mi. Fraser
acceptiug the cati tht induction take place an tht
23rd isut., at hat(.patst two p.m., that Dr. Robent-
son pieutde, Mr. Drummonti pneach, M. Haig
atdicas tht minister anti Dr. Robertson the people.
A communication fram tht Ottawa Presbyrery
ment thet eceplion ai Rev. John L. Gtrtay 'vas
reat. Resatitions tram the Synodical Cdmoitîee
suent antean at 0ak Lal-e. Chater anti Petret
'veretreat. It vas agi-eda that the Convener of
thse Home Mission Cammitîce write ta, tht cou-
gregtions of 0mk Lakce anti Chater vith tht
view cither af having allegeti antan vipeti UV.,
an ai getting a satidsiatocy vrillas amaternentwhy
they may tiot hc met, ma tattenient triho handed
in befone tht Marihnsetit.ç ofi reebvtey. Iu
referenceto ta meansut Petril wtxvasStierain a that

sala antans vwert due by tht Monitroçe Stations
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during cncouraping reports, those ai the Christian Endlea-
-hall vour and Ladies' Alld being particularly so. The
ictiand iallawing gentlemen were re.elected as members
ecam, af the truitec board : Dr. Shcpheid, T. A. Lytte,
rint at WVilliam Corbitt. The auditors, W. B. Saunders
schoal and i Ga~e Doran, were alsa re-clecteti. In accord-
:a On anIce vrith the allocation of territary madie ta the
iat the différent Churches by ttie Taronto Ptebvtery for
Portagc mission purposes, the mission schaal an Elizabeth
,haIt. Street hai been salt t the Central Church for $2,-

t and 750. This action an the patai the trustees was
ange a codally approved.

nan ta Tiii annual meeting of the Central Ptesbyterian
uthar. iCburch, Toronto, waLs belti lat week. The reports
Snever1 generalltr indicatc'd substantial progress during the
icKay ,ycar. There were u15 added ta the Church, mak-
'ch ati ing a net gain ai fty-six with a total membership
iprave nt 526. The total expenditures of the year were
ýePres. $7.006, the ordinary incare bein& $6,655, leaving
4Pyes. a de6icit ai $351.. ThFs was causeti by special ex.

peniditures, and isi in no sense a source of discour.
agement., The morigage debt bas been reduced by
$1,700, bringing the total deht of the Church down
ta $20.900. Tht average weekly collections for the
year have been $1 13-41. The Sunday schaol is in
a most ýflounishing condition, the average attend-

:noch's auce numbering 15,3 the inissionary contributions
Schurch of this department of the Cburch being $264. The
inîthe coDneational collections foi missions this year ex-
Jarvis ceeti aIl previaus efforts, footing op $3,4m0 The

e Ses. vaious societies of the Church aIl reported gooti
. Ht work and encouraging prospects. The follawîng

ýthey were elecied as managers ; C. B. Petrie, George
for the Denoon. W. D. Wilson, L. M. Livingston, D.
Ladies' Bain, Charlts Peters, G. H. Metdrtm and, lames
Mimit. Hedley.

The
ar, anai THI annual meeting ni the Leslieville Preshyter-
cladit- ian Church was held laut week. Rev. William
ýeleet- Fuizzell, the pastor, prtsided, anti tht congrega-

~SI'-' tion turneti outin large numbers to attend the gath-
t nn.The treasurer, Mr. Thoms Pashby, pre-
steitht yearly statement, whicb read as tollows:

3ytenian Expeudituit, $à,104; rettipts, $2,047-04 ; datuot,
ing ai $57,3b. Last ytai the balance an tht wroag side
he trus. ai tht sheet amounte t t $200, anti las tht pastor's
ai0 the salary bas recently been inretaseti that amouant tht

ýgantshowing i very satisfactory indeeti. Mr. D. W.
rerrfiv %.ael presenîti tIse report of lte Session. witicb

king uts states that tht pust year bas been te malt prasper-
r: 's rt ans un tht huatory of tht Church. Sixty-nint uew
r, Witle members 'vert adtied'co the communion roIl, as coni-
Ling a paneti 'itit tanty-five in :859. Theit att altogether
ibiltit*%s 230 DaMes on the raIl. Out ai Ibis nomben four
mrv co'- bave. hcen ypmov.rt hi. neati. Tht number af bap-

lections ainounte tel $9m0fuor tht yean. The Su.- tisrs 'vas langer in iS90 tan i xssg. Twenty
day schoal bas a mcmhership ai 638, bas raisi:4 chiltiren anti one aduît reccivedt Iis aidinance. Tht
S567.51 anti expendeti $341.8o. The varinas saci- repart vas adopteti. On accounit of tht satistactoiy

_________ ______ progresa the Churcb is making, il 'vas, ailen a short
discussion, decidet Iot appoint a coramitte to dis-
cusis tv ofit aeecting a n,, place aif'vor-
ship, 'vith a Suniazy chool attacheti, in litu of the.u l a r present buildings, 'vhich are considtted hantly large

rotatar u coblnaionproprtio, ani eougb ta accoiamotiate 'vith comfant te cangrega-
Pecultr la omblallonpropo tionad tin. Messrs. JoLn Gihb, AId. Peter Macdionaldi,

preparation of lngredituts, HIs &u: apaý Titomas Pssbby, Daniel Mutay, Samuel McClure,
rilla passmtesits curaiveovaue ofthe10hast iJames Richardison, Samuel. Vance. Samuel Arnoldi
kîtown remc- or d t he it anti James Fax 'vere appoititeti a committee to con-

le uiOOu S kingdon. sir th rpsI Theetinaciern-
P'cciîliss- ins Us itreughi nti conansy, Ilood's isulîti as îolows - Chairman of thse Managing
Sarsapailasthc only niedicinaof'vhlch can Board, Mr. James Richardison; treasurer, Mr.
truly bc salti, OaIl oeundroti Doss Oue Dol- Thomas Pashby; .secretany, Mr. James 'Fox.
lai." P>euar lu ts medici.nits, Eoods members ai tht Boird, Dr. G. S. Clelanti. Messis
Sansapaxfla accamnpilse cures htherta un- John Gibb, William Jackson, Samuel McClure,

wofoS arsapari IIa d Daniel Murray andi Samuel Vanne.

tilscovred.' I'ccuiar lunls "gooti naine
a home,-tlscrc ihmore aoflootI's Sarsa-
padlUa sold In lu well thin af aIl otite-
blood puriflers. Pecnliar lu Ils phenotnenal'

n -o- -- o- -Pecul iarrpaaLo
evc atned3crapldly nor iteM so

3teadfaslly tRio congdttiuaraal clascs
ot people. Pecullar ln thie braln-work 'vitItR
It represcnts. Hloods SansparM&l com-
bIne a&U teknowlcdge 'viicit modernTo Its hlu Rd
science bas ciel oped
wfthl =a=y yeman icRal experienoeSlu
praitWsedctam MeP uiû e camos uly
Hood's Sarsaparilla

àadbvalldrvU g2aa.W;atfoitl. Preuod tul.

100 Doses One Dollar

vaski.w a large assmbgtoi members cf tht
cnregatian of Si. James S...uarcesbtna

ChmToronto, in the lecture hall of te church
tait t etc, tht occasion being tht annual meting.
Tht minuster, Rev. Dr. Kellogg, gave an inîeresting
anti encouragiug accocunl oithetkoî dont during
tht ean I usî clo2,et.eTht mtmberuhip stoati aiGgz bing tour mrt than lust year. .The addi-tos1titrail ert hirly sixon profession <f
iaith ant i fty-two by cetiticate, white, on tht
other baud, tht dealts numbered i eibt, anti tht
icinovals to other churches sexenty-sir, a total of
eighty-tour. Every brnuebof the wack ai tht
Chuncb 'vasllo If 1e aud vigour. Tht amania
cotiecteit for niissionmry purpases vas $7,8o9.S2,
and for ail cîhen purprîss,$17.635-56- an incse
foi XIl purpaseofSiS562as compareti viitlu at
year. This Dr. Xtllogg considereti au exceeti-
ingly good showing for a bad busines yeaî snch
as thai jus% etouet. Tht meeting vas then argan-
ied for the conulderationofa reports, tr-, Mr. A.

ýLS EFFECTUAL
J 1N EA A BOX. -~~

QOUS DISORDERScSH
* Stomach, Impaired
Disordered Liver, Etc.,
3vital organs, strongthoning
wousing vith the rosobud of
Ioergy of the Iluman Frame.
recteti, wll qulckly RESTORIÉ
omplote hoalth.

Kt M. lieleus. Lînesubice, ]Enian.

oLE AciTxTSFoxa u DOIîNtION OF CMAun.

é t

A. Allan in tht chair anti Mr. John Palan as sec-
retany. Tht managers' repart, pîesented 1)y Mr.
Alexandier Nairu, chairman), sbowed 'veckly cal-
lections ai $2,36z. wetklY OffeiD&giOfai ,710
anri other recipîs making a total af $9,825
againsl expendiluies af i $50302, leaving a balance
of $477 due tht treasuier. A good demiaifte
revenue 'vas expendeti on oter than purely congre.
gatioa abjects, îucluding a large amount for bi.
Johnsa Churcit, establisheti as 2 mission by this
cong:etratio. Tht managers noie that te church
building~ is in need of repairs, estimaîtti to cost
about $2.o0o, anti they appeal ta tht congzrega.
lion for the necessary tonds. Alter some discus-
sion tht repart 'vas adopteti. Tht proposeti new
constitution was then considereti aud approveti
withoisl amendtnt, several proposeti ameudments
bieig voteti down. This new constitution pro.
vides for te election ut tourleen managers insîcati
of twelve as toinserly. The managers retifing by
cupiny of their tcrm aif service 'vert e ers. A.
A. Allan. R. Carnie, È. W. Gray anti Audrew
Jeffiey. Tht iltowing 'verte lecteti ion the corn.-
ing year:TR . hM. Gray, A. A. Allan, John Wat-
son, Robent Carde. josephIl euderson, Robert
Grant anti lamnes Watt. The fallnwing vce ap-
pointeti a musical comnmitîce: John Douglas,
lasiait Bruce, John Lowden, Thomnas Kînkianti anti
A. A. Allan.

Op tht 335 instructors in the university ai Berlin
no iewer titan fity-twa anc af 1 ewish extraction.

AssaNG tht services in Noncontarmist churrs on
Christmas Day, ane 'vas couductei in Regent Square
by Rev. John McNeill.

SEVEN hiahops ai tht Roman Catholic Chu rch
are hy birîb or parentage Highlanders, anti five of
tht stven are Mactionaltis.

Dit. WILLIAM CHALMERS, «-~prnipal ofthtIe
Ludon college. iormerly Fret Cbunch ministen ai
Dailly, is in a very teeble state of healtit.

MR. EVAN~S, oi Tonyrefail, tht oldest Noucon-
(Otimist minister in Vales, ta senusty llt; bhe
in bis niuety.sixth year, anti began ta pneach in

Tlita money vaine cf the new edition ai Rui-
kin's Il Modemn Painters" is. at retail price, nzaxly
$zo0,0oo. Tht net profits of tht author 'vill be at
leasi $30.000.

Titit Rev. William Lagan, Fret Church minister
af Rogart, vas the preacher at tht fihst aofte new
years bi-monthly Gaelin stîvices in Crown Court
Church, Covent Garden.

Mit. J. W. INGLIS, M.A., who formrtly la-
bouieti in cOanection wvitt )ahnstane Mission, Dum-
tries,has been ordainetias a missionary hy Ediaburgit
U. P. Presbytery, santi muifor Manchurix in Febru-
ary, accompanieti by bis sister as a kady missionary.

AT tht request of bis congregation Mr. Spur.
geon is proloogiog bis sojouru at Mentant by two
S-zbb-atQs beyondl tht periati arigînally contem-
plateti. Ht villes tIsat, alîboogit not 50 veilI as
lit hopedti tabh, hc îs samewnal better than hc
'vas.

RICKLNTLY a V=sse aileti tram a Belgian port
foi 1-Vest Afrina, havinZ on board fourteen mission-
ati, 46o cailus af gsnpowder, leven cases of gin.ant i oooai casks af rum. Tht ircights Of English
vesse14 are, 've tear, net untrequently matie up in
simla: fasion.

Tit Rev. G. Adami Smith nonducieti a special
service for chiltiren in bis church on Christms day.
Aý pleasant testoit was tht heartinesi 'ith which,
in nespoie ta bis suggestion, tht chiltiren btroght
toys anti similar Christmas affrings ci be given
ici those in lesu tortunate circumasîauce.s.

MasT aof tht members ai Fardaun Presbvtery at.
teudeti tht luneral aiLaurencekîrk af Rev. IL
MaOrisan, iormerly chaplaîn te tht 791b Cameron
Highlanders. Hte'vas setîleti as minister of
Laurcncelirk lu 5872. Picvîously he hati hotu
wiîh tht 79'b durinog tht Mutiny in Indis.

AT tht noon service on Christmas Day ini the
City Tem ?le, Dr. Parkcer deliveret Il Cit=%%m
messages' ta Mr. Gladistone, Mi. Spurgeon anti
General Bloath. His remaxlns 'ert ircqucntly in-
termupteti hy loua appînsuse. Tht 44Hatascbolti
Troopa" baud af tht Salvalion Anîny pla-yed at
intervals anti solos vert sung.

Tiiit Ingres.Coutellier Scbool, recently apecâ
in Toronto, tor the promotion of tht study ai
Fstnch anti German languages and littnat.uaea&ffotds
an excellent opportunity for tht altaiinent afixpo.
ficiency in these attractive Unes of study.

1
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VEIW I3ENCFICIAL TO 1IIEALTII.

thetaIse plcasure in stating that

ÇST. LEON
X INERÂL WÂTER

Ihave usit ha% i«en veryL, ene.
ficnal ta rny leaîîh.The saline
Sp!opertie'. of the 'snier -,-eu% a n .
NiRrate the whoic 'yl'tern. I cala
recomaaeild its use as Iighly Con-
daîcive ta generai health.

237 Uniserity Stcet.

TRE St. LEON NINERAL WATER Co. (Lmited),
% IA>CFCE -

ici5 KING STREET %VEST, TORONTO.
tranch OlTçc t Tidv's Fhswcr Depot, s64 Venge Sreet.

THlE INrEhlATIONAL BUSIiVESS COLLEGE
.g Collet street and ,austsikAvenue. Toronto.

ildo entls<%y any Celege asi% 'tetcr than the licst,*' theLe idinag' oa, not't RelisLle,' b ut 1I anthe olaest and
lnn-t expciaence a flusine-.. Schoci Teacher in the Dominion.eandl for aweit) thretyeàr'awas ai thte.sd cf "liiagrove't
Natrial luanes, Colere. in Ottawa, the larqesî IBusines
S,.hoal an Eaiieraa Ontarto 1 advzrtisc very lttie. 1 give
mv girsonal attraition tu each student, and malteli intere.t
aay 'in. A word ta the wise is sufidcen. Acidres'.

'~ kn cf Bcauty is a Joy Forever."'
DR. T. FELUX GGURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER,
1'sai5as as wel as ticautifips the sIin. Na otber

coptaaa, tic will doIL.
nernoves T an
l'anales, Mtb.

Paele. s ah.
Frook li.sand
N k in Xlac$,
sud orar biens
fiorn teaut).
and des e ere.
mion. Ona ils vit-
tues 1t bas atonal
the. test o!fcrty
yeaxs; un Chler
bas. and ta 80
barni les. WC
teste 1toubesure

* ata11, raperly
ttd.AccBpt

no countertait of
auilar Dame-

The dlatiauguisbed Dr. L. A. Sayer. sld to a lady
of thehaaaticn(a patient). "As YOU ladies sf11 use
thon). 1 rocisaneud 1 Gousud's Cream.' asathe oea
lifarutul of ail the 81cm preparaticns." One bottin
wilI last sIx raontils. ualng 15. overy day. AIse Pou.
dro subtile reanoves superfluous tair wthout IaJuny
to the. skiai.

PERD T. ROKNSIrop..37 Great Jones St.. N.Y.
For sale 1w a&U Dru lsts and Faucy Gooa Dealers

tlrougout te U. su.a&dgad Europe.
UirBoware o! base irnltatioasai. $1.000 rewaxd

for arreet and proof 01 any anese aeliag the saMe.

0F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

We requcsaillshose seekiugmeudical relief to «riteeua con.
fldentlaliy and Jeamn for :heançlves of what

iTUE 013 AT IMDIEEEN EimEDV
cati do for thers. To heal the sckswe must detroy the
cause : ta do this the t rmcd) must ban Anti.Septic, and
destroy tht living distaie grms in the blood by actually
coting in contact with thetu. Any other aethod of cure as

(whch outinsnoting~utthtadvce0a se hot watr

dohs Tht e .Ishudd.hà...n rhincng and care.
toi invetigating, and nos let others do it for hian, tIse tbey
will accu profit by lais iignorance.' ''VU. RADAN NICROBE KILLER COUPÂNY, Ltd

awo Kawc ST.W.. TOoNToxr. ON4.
Pleait mention this paptr.

The llornwlend EIocflc Bod!and Affadlaluns

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITROUT MEDICINE.

IndiRc.%tion, Livcr ansd Kidot>. Complaints, Rheurnatia,
Neuralga. Lumbago. Gout, Spinal Disease, Nervous Pros.
trtiso.., Sleeplesnes. Hart Troubles, Impotence. Sereial
Wea.Ines.and Disordersot the Nervou-, and bluscular Sys.
tent.Derae nd'a Appilacea are tht ery latest

îqlecroMedcalD:covuae. htcurtents iunder tht
econtrol of the user, and can bc nmade wvealc or strong. E"er

parti, adjusâtabIc. The Bet wail cure Il dises cr=uble by
clectricity. They ace ndoused by recogoized authorities

Expert clectrical and medical exarilation invied. No
otber bet will sand this. Send for book on Electro-medical
*Treatoeenis. Tht Doýrenwend Electric Bet and Attachmet
CO-,l03o Vnce Stmtt, Toroto. %ention îhi ?%M- .

C. H. DORENWEND, ZctIra's.

TSFOLK8Q@
blimrde.lé« s &% " S iIft"

~~8.T1.TL u~

From the original picture bylThe Honourable John COLLKrF-./.Z tp
The property of the Proprietors of P EARS' Soap.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
OF PURELV VEGETA13LE INGREDIENTS,

AND WITROUT MERCIJRY USED
BY TUE ENGLISH PEOPLÈ FOR

OVER 1%80 YEARS. IS

CockIéCs
CIODPis

These Pilltcon'ast of& careful and peculiaradmhc
ture. of the best and mildest vegetable aperients and
tle pueetrat cf Fiowera of Chamo~ile. They will
be fo.unda lmOstt fricaciru% remedy for derangemnrt,
of the digestive organs, anad <or obstructions and mir.
tid action cf the laver and bowel%* which produce in.
digestion and the sevrrai varieties cf biliou% and liver

omplaiaars. Sold by alilheist.%
c

W19OLZIALM ACCI54T5

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
miONaitA L.

"nue Unkindest Cnt of Ail.'"

ENCORE
DYES /

ONLY 5 CENTS
A PACKAGE.

THE BEST
DYES IN THE WORLD

FOR HOME DYEINCS
iiqual to any Packcage Dyt for biglit and fast

colon. Seata for Samj4e Card to J. 8. flOUR .T
»ON & Ce*, Manfacturert, NMontreal. 2

ST'RE NGTH

One pound of JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF contains as much
actual and real nutrition as FOURTEEN AND A.QUARTER
POUNDS 0F PRIME BEEFSTEAK.

AN INVALUABLE FOOD FOR THE SICK.

IHOUSEROLD HINTS.

CANNED Cok:î.-Put a quart of canned
cmi.i ta a saucepan ; bail in its own liquor fil-
teen minutes. Add hall a teacup of creamn
and a teaspoonful ai butter ; seasan with pep-
per and sait.

A TEASI'OONFUL of ammonia in a quart af
water wili dlean windows. Surh a strang
chemicai aught not in any farim ta be taken
into the stoinacb.

COCOANUT PIF.-I3cat hall a pound of
sugar, a quarter ai a pound ai butter, tbrte
eggs and hall a pound ai gratcd cocoanut ta.
gether. Jiake in rich puff parte.

DOUGHINUTS.-Oneccup af sugar, tbree
cups ai laur, a picce ai butter the sizc af an
egg, ane cup ai miik, twa eggs, anc-hall tea-
spoanful of soda, anc teaspoonful ai mace;
mix together, roll out, cut in shape and fi-v in
hot lard.

RoAST SPARE Rin.-Take a nice spart nib
with part af the tenderloin ieft ina; season
with sait and a little pepper ; sprinkic witb
sumrmer savoury : put in a pan with a little
water ; baste aften and toast until niceiy
bravned dnd tboroughly weli donc.

GINGERI3READ LoAF.-Ingredients.: Five
teaspoonfuis aof four, anc ditto treacie, ane
ditto sugar, anc iiquified butter, hait a pound
ai raisins, hall a pound ai (.urrants, hait a
paund oi candied pee], fineiy shred, hall a
pound aoflfneiy.powdered iginger, anc tea-
spoanful af powdered coriander seed, anc
teaspoonlul ai carbonate af soda and tva ai
cream ai tartar. Warin the treacie and but.
ter, then mix with the other ingredients, and
bake in a mouid ini a slow aven for about an
hour and a hall.

MINCE MEAT.-A wholesomc receipt for
mince meat is a fliows .flou fresh bcdf
perfectiy tender, take out ail the gristie, banc
and tougb parts when hot. As soon as caid
chop very fine and season as foiiaws: To

1every tva quarts ai chopped meat a bal
,*.kcupofa ground:cinnamon, a tablespoonlui
ai f round claves, a teaspoonful cf graund
pepper and a tablespoonful of sait. Pack
firmly in a jar and pour mnolasses aver it ;
by looking at it occasionaliy and keeping
covercd vitb molasses, it ii reniain fresb a
long tume if kcpt in a cool place. When
niaking into pies use one-third meat ta twa-
thirds apples chopped very fine, adding rais.
ins, ctrrants and marc spices. It is almost
unnecessary ta add that boiled cider grcatiy
impraves a mince pic.

IF the odeur ai amniania is detected
in baking powder, it shows the probable
presence ci aluni, as mlost aiutn baking pcv.
ders show ammania reactions.

OUR NA TIONA L FO ODS.
Every gracer and generai xnrcbant who

wishes ta rnake hay whiie thre sun shines
s;hould seetot it withaut delay tbat be bas in
;tock an assortment ni " Our National Fods?'
1'hey are graduaiiy grcving ini popularity, and

storekeepers who bave not yct handicd thens
would undoubtcdly bring grist ta their niiils
hy doing sa. Papular as these faods are, there
s yet ground vaiting for the vide awake busi-
ness man to cultivate, and be vho first breaks
the sal i ii reap the first fruits. The Ireland
National Food Ca. (Limited) ai Toranto are
the manufacturers cf these invigarating,
betalth.giving and delictaus foads, a partial iist
,i vhicb viii be faund in another calumn.

* Nu% Io
~4tnMNo Z Homosa"
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ApPLE PiL--Pare and core hali a dozen
tart apples, stew and mash ; add a table-
speoanul ai butter, a teacupful ai sugar, the
beaten whites oi thrte eggs and twa tea-
spoonfuls ai lemon extract. Line pie pans
with rich crust, fi11 with the apples and bake.

PUMPKIN PIE.-One quart ofisîewed purup-
kin pressed through a sieve, nine eggs, whtes
and yolks beaten separately ; îwo quarts cf
niilk, one teaspoonful ai nace, ane ai cinnîs'
mon and anc ai nutmeg, anc and one-hali
cups 'of white sugar. Beat ail well tagether,
and ake in crust without caver.

LRmoN PtE-Ofle teacupfui ai powdcred
sugar, ane tablespoonful ai butter, anc egg,
juice and grated rind ai anc leman, anc tea-
cupful af boiling watcr, anc tablespoonful of
cornstarch, mixed in a littie cold water ; creatm
butter and sugar tagether, and pour the hot
mixture aver thern. When cold add the
lemaon and beaten cgg. Iakc.

BREI"S HER.-CUt apen ta remove the
venricles or pipes, soak in water ta fitce af
blood, and parboil about ten minutes. Prep*e
a hiRhly.seasoned stuffing and fil1 the hea?%i..
tying a string around ta make firm. Put in
the aven and roast until tender; add butter
and flour te hc gravy ; serve hot, with jelly,
or cold with slcs of lemon.

CURRY POWDER.- Mix an ounce of ginger,
anc af mustard, anc ai pepper, thrcec aicori.
ander seed, the same quantiîy ai tumeric, a
quarter ai an ounce af cayenne pepper, hait
an ounce ai cardamoms, and the same ai
cummin secd and cinnanion. Pound the
whole fine, sift and keep in a clasely.corked
bttit. This mixture wiii be found as warm
and pungent as the curry whicb brought tears
ta the eyes cf " Becky Sharp."

BEEF LOAF. -One and a*half pounds raw
and ean beef choptued fine, quarter of a pound
of pork, ane egg, four pounded crackers, half
cup of milk, anc teaspoonful ai sait, balf tea-
spoanful ai pepper, anc tablespctonful ai whole
sage. Butter and fleur the pan well. Put
hait a cup ai watcrita the pan, and make a

loal; smooth the top, and place smali pieces
ai butter nn top. flake two hnî,îe.

SWEET Br.ED.-P-IrbOitl, et get C001, then
cut in pieces about an inch thicit, sprink1e sait,
pepper and sage on tbem after dipping in
yolk of egg and brend crumbs, and fry a light
brown, making a gravy of flour and watcr,
tomnato catsup, and a little wine if Iiked.

It was Ben Johnson, we be-
lieve, who, when asked Mal-
tock's question, IlIs life %worth
living ? " replied IlThat de-
pends on the t/ver." And Ben
Johnson doubtless saw the
double point to the pun.

The liver active-quick-
life rosy, everything bri Yht,

mountains of trouble n t ike
mounitains of snow. 11f i 2

The liver sluggish-* e dtill,
everything blue, mole iils of
ivorry rise into mountains of
anxiety, and as a result-sick
headache, dizziness, constipa-
tion.

Twvo ays are open. Cure

permanently or relieve terr-
porarily. Týakc a pill and suf-
fer, or take a pili and get well.
Shock the systern by an over-
dose, or coax it by a mild,
pleasant way.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the mild means. They
wvork effectively, without pain,
ard leave the system strong.
O-ne, littie, sugar -coated pet-
let is enough, althougl a.
whole vial costs but 25 cents.

Mild, gentie, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 5o cents.

'-~LDROP USA POSTALIN RCTURN WC WILI.SENO sOU OUR 800e 0F 200 PAGES
FREE. THISlaBOOK 19 FILLED FRaIS CaVER TO COulER
WITH THE NAMES AND CODRESSES 0F MANY WELL
KNowN mEN AND wowEm WHo HAVE *EcN RtsToRErD
TO HEALTU AND STRENGTU STUE US£ OF OUR

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
TUE QUESTION HA$ 89E9N AAISED: *-00 SOU PUBLISI4
TUE NAMEB 0F AU. 0F SOUR PATIENTSV' 2" £LN
.?iQL WE HAVE ISEARUS 00.000 SEPARATE RECORDZ OF

CASES. AND THE LARGE MAJoRITS 0F TUE INVALICS
CONCERNED DO flOT CAR£E TO HAVE ANS PERSONAL

MENTION MADC 0F TUEIR MALADIE$.. T S ONLY 'aMEN WC HAVE opE CIFIC

PERMISSION TI4AT WC PIU LISU ANY SIONE0 INDOOSEMENTS 1IN OUR QUARLS.
RqEVIEW ON BOOK. IN SUCU INSTANCES WE ARE GLAD TO aET TwE inDO*et-

MENT. IT MELPI US--tT MELPOS OU--IF SOU NEED ENCOURAGEMENT.

WE HAVE DISP&NZID COMPOUND OXYGEN FOR NEARI.V 21 SEMIS AND
OUQXT TO %I<OW 'aMAT WCE ARE ABOUT. OUR PATIENTS SAY ViE DO. CE?
THE BOOK AND JUDGZ FOR SOURSELF.

COMPOUND OXYGEN 18lBA SALUTARS EXCEUSS0F OZONe.ST? US CHANO
'aITH ELECTtICITY. INNALEO TO TUE LI$NSOS SENDS A VITALIZINO GLOW
TI4ROUGII THE SYSTEIS. STRENCXTI GRAOUALLS RETURNU. SETTER *TILL it
SEMAI NS.

%END FOR THE 30"~. RETURN MAIL WILL 3RING l'TO0SOU ENTIRELY
Ft c f CHARGE. ADDOS eS

ORs. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1529 ARCU ST.. PHILADELPNIA. PA.
tao0u S %T.SAx. a VANclIo. GAL. 68 CHURCI UT.. TORONTO. CINAS&

o U I % M : E 1 O I m t A _ . . I / 1

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT18 Au 1inf&albie..rOemedy for fBadiLegs. Bad Bfrsante, Olti Wound goresanard TIlors. lbat i ainocafç r
Gout andi Rheult.iss.

For DIsordera or the Cheat it bas no equai.
FOR SORE TERO&TS, BRONOHITIS, COUQHS, OOLDS.

Glandutlar Swellinge &nit &il Skia Dliesa abas no rival; anti for contracteti andi stifljointe Ilbaa is
11ke a d'ares.

Kutfsfctxrtd oslY At rKlOI&S ROLLOWÂYS Establismet 87 lew Oxford St., London;
Audiold by &Il MdiérlneVendor throughont hoWorc1.

J.B.-Adlvoo Gratisat tbebove aIraas.datly, Iatwoon tha boatsr of il and d4or l'y lettfiT

0 TE EDIatO-Peas.inlorsatLnytr reaters tisat 1bas'. apositive reanedy for ils
1$alba aet dsmsu.d fxIls tinlns t îYMtacussOthopeiess cases ha"e becs prmaneîstISy csre-i

labail . glad o *usîdtbUles Of =7 remedY FXKE te amRy Of Jour reaidera vWho bavecn
aasnjPlcUtbeÜw -lentime tiseizr xpms and PostOlEce Addres,. Rezpecttl'r, .0A. ILOC.JM

Ir-on M e"St. T To»rýO PTmU.

AREVELATION AND A REVOLUTION
li TjiIAT EiîaNZsT Sctcz Wsztira âasoCiiisriaat ScuoLAR. ý a) &

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Without Medicine-Greatest Discovery of the Age1
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF IV?

aRtsT,ý««ATi(Ie t.-Motin ik -bs a h pbitP"iseti11 etore. c.lu han tiseei, or letedo sittisdrugs, patent
tiedicneg. etrctyi utagme.qitmn, due.c1s wt a th,,P er sl'wstv

Sltceolt SrTasoaw.-%Ve cati 511 :teverpaoe hs paps mtEiemeSetean enhuaistic lsflrnow IssC
wrtîen Uy tise pen cf mnu, pruvngtsI tu h a ie amn nrauosp r cfutsnew ieCîent.tiai itisies rgis slc
andt curescisc wort cases cf Dysesa Constipation, Lise' ocpii't. Brmhuli. Chills and Fevr iie opauu
even Diabetes sud BiitsDsae VacCrusio it itesuitant " coid tect" *Incipient Consumption. Intentai inuiam.
nustionl ilshieumais, hoer Mriu, les ache luocd anti Siin Disesses, indicates i yPiniples, Blotciies or

Yeiw~pos, Nervus anti Generl Debiity. etc.. etc.

-7:(8M0 I M 3 -M C)IM W -Y:
Two SAnen.z Lsrraxs MOsT Surracz-Mcaotz ANo'raag Tiait.

Titen Rv. COVERDALE WATSON. for the IoLq tisree yo= 's Cstor of tise Central Methotiuuî Churcis, Boor.tet,
Toronto. but unw cf Victoria, B.C., writes entier date cf Aug. Sth muýt., an foiiows : " Dear MR. SIMPSON-Ycurs ofrlise

sots 'n'y sua' duli. reciveti. 1 can omly ty wiîis repect teo i. A. WILFORD HALLS Hygiett reatmeniî tisat 1 t cgar
t as a.wo detluiscovery. anti i peer-eingly tineti i casInot fai tobe et great servce. 'I would ativise any ont Io £et tise

janpilett5begin tise ose of tise iresimcut snd throw medicine tc. thsedo&&. A s*ey clever7ii"ic'n 'idith ie othisrday,
LetMeditcine aione snd gel rid cf tise wate asteriasandth ie organs will perfori tisrpr tion.' Tlisiispreckecly whaî

this iresmment dois '*Sincereiy yours, C. WATSON,*
11R. ROBERT LINN 'Miller wiîis Mes. McLaughlii & Moore. Bay and. Espiaaade-streeu. Torotnto. write, Aiuug

m. a felliys- "To J. J. ffl LEY'SIMPSO)N-Dear Sr,-A renSriabie expeience rsmpli me te wite comceroinc UR.
UALS Helti Pniises'psressti f ensoe tss ae.Tise trement nutoidedttsan,s te rsymmtierett

isesithis ucesery cf the preserit century. 1: certainiy issus rreet a great boas îtome iu a receul anti sexere auýdtce = !at
maiesonasti hemorrisage et tise kiducy, acopauei itsPile, etaPainfisîciaxcter. Isetreatient acted iikeamcharms n
allayiug tise inflawmsseionýssoppinl; tish sue ie d sd causing thls pls te dsappeas' aimost itmmnediatIL .Tise rapidity
sitis whicli the intiammnai sons wa arresteti anti isaitisy action reto r a.s simnrly wontierfcl. 1 do not ieietisai anya.

sytem cf trd ru ne t na cssaocritical coulit posilbly base accomplishrti a cure se saféiy. effecivey ast iai*bly. Tise
erealment laaisL% e e o f a sexyditreuing iseats, pensodicatl nchaura nsd thttattung te bts-ompoe ltily
chroric. Tise unique home treatmene issiîuply etprictless vaisue, anti sioutld e known asti prctisti 'yceerbcdy, isoseves'
slichtiyoutofet h.b as it l cutnet eniy eradcate tise dusease frentise ayseni but prevnt muchi ickmessaqd sutffeting
anti Save met people nsany tusses iii coul every year. 1I uir s'Invetet $4 te better ativantage.

, Your% irisE'. ROBERT LIt4N, i tlParlianesstret."
Tit liMac mc c o, cotalniug Portrait of Dr. Hall, isttory etfiis mo;t ressaîlable ti"soery, ucceesof

lleesi fions Ministers Xocîcrs ,Editors.and ti oira altesting liehe anrs of etthus ontiertc el rautio.g wil ut cFREE
le any addtrets ly TIRE SIMPSiON PUBLISHINO CO., 60 I)AlttST'. EAST, ToiteasTo, CAwADA

I*. encour.sqe %.t-s i.'ef.,r tse .tud)> ufC.stja.ib ci iland tu nercvi every ntelilccnt ir

'i> N ler ros i cLînc lsetftir i b: astî absss aerage, ui ls.rearle u iter i n 1 c a P. Qur.%o,î %

Ç.,sic i.î.ssscS.'. a.. t.as .. I le nesic n.tikng thIsc bstavcrage in set%%be c.r d.tir
ussl.sii.sg fur laîes ut ie iseI Siîcfseid tl, aue Sg u s.i .. in t fnre iat oe cri t ac n

un iii s ii.uî lie csîaoe.cgs.sn h esardcd usi tac h e a rds or ta s Aim.i . t) 
tirbzccc o T el%.ttea$nots .ucThe oe jun.i re ssi'carent vea ingll iseoîî

$4 rnt Il c o m nt. fours cie ge T l l ruc i. ita tir fscpslasr u leet. isi
gt.1:tý l , Nlu ti*J % t ___ it cssý g liebç% c r:, , ioii e r îl .tr

ýi its ii.tIigtir bc a.r;b;ç% wd mwrdci wttsen r e l ti r usrA s. s cgraral
\ê Fticcît u r bI p.. i Lfr m le fiel d Iel, alu S .ehn i l usý-ît rc e tiseone ireisîicwr

a, c tireW e k irc firm tsu i. l,%% i sa sîcep ilint., uni s u ti .re licr sl

4 a4 > s 5.Ihaht>arui tss iîîc u.e. ;%mis. W .ut a ise resut usa is a oitr of
1 T EjUE TINo trshiiikia t %trrugde I%- an

punC.Iis for a.ubiaîthe frostt ofth eie rsssiing bja %lapr ise gl b.atoi eerir.n

l'ytie . Vh harU ori rdU ugaum of tir e sca egntSî?e lrt
4.reumunit Surarnlei ie tierce

1w1ii Uc ',srires i the persen indsionhes irt or ,ect aYs6.ers îjalov.se tie rsto f tear ptues edu
iE unso ils',ad pne,,fr htJa

T4se isýtriton c udwbemin tise isanîifii:rsclpcs. i ns' dcf ion wv>li
atiir aui cr. 'leY ugIC)I"I

?uissîe'. ssay),csen un ay icme tfor i lu loti , 4t s issîe as ,svcui m sad
lis ieuiig 1nizs, t l betertoten asear~ a poatiie. No orr-tonbaschisrgseotîsase pilla

11,t rc atai i otào (ad . Il ouaayc " J cc Q' %%> ais)esala

nuirt uneiswringtie fenttmliit le rtin correcly.roi reI oe ba presciti. an
< uzlsf yssbhblu he neser ,ngpople ut Tai Qtin\. seuil oft e.lans ssglob meesnsercotan

oser$10000icijsries urîg tse aît eur WeIsiisti ditnbsîisg rlu10tise salue uti:ion.

Nicel aic, god ame ce

citcse be.T cih Quaç t toeeusnt il om ualomthe s crhsîsc t n et u lc s ido s aclvda

TJI QUEL58office, and p nOR, for aAatDA.

IlsoksNe sse
Ud ntieçurctý fth a.we omcttr.tneve lcr week. a al orgue

- . 6 p gesfre onreqest
iii.»%>-il bletiayaimers; p re Aolott. bu yofthe Psmi>.cubinsl-rier

th IcafHng B. AitsýLDte end9 ar r eet, oubc-Ncrectiorkb.slae f" 



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
EJANUARY ZIst, i8gî.

£U~tgceU~*teo~g,

Equal in purity to the iuretiand Best Value in
the narket Thirty yeara expurience. Now bettes
titan ,ver One trial will secure your continued
1patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

803Al) DS ýlAunI I tPO-"AL TOI5BAPL5
OADOb o luVsam. iis-rni

WlllNU__Wbe folndlfvaluiable for

and ail Mumer Coimi ni,
Olilrenoradults. letAsnola
olse wil bletaia

'W. BAKER& Oo.'s

bom whoh the exceas 
af

1où ha& been removed, is

Jbaolutely Pure
and ft 1. Soluble.

No Chemîcals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
«Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and Is therefore far more
economical, costing les than one cen t
a ciup. It is delicions, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGE8TED,
and admirably adapted for invalida
a.s well as for persons in health.

SoId by Crocersevorywhero.

W. BAKER & 00.9 DomroteMme

Provident Llfe and Live Stock
Association.

48 QUKIN STREET EAST, TORONTO

-AMUIDAL RENMIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIPR DEPARTMENT

ad.unkypwrovlded for SICKNESS or ACC I-DE nsd substantiel asisaculin
the dîne of beroavem.ut.

19 iTEE LIVE STOCK DEPARTUMEN
Two Wç'<lalosshpdauth of LIVE STOCK

ofl s rog ime or accident.
accidentail Jury.

Iliome nsroedsend forpb .suetc.
RF', ABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
MataRlng Director.

MItscellaneous.

BIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATES
NO? EXCMDINC FOUR LINSS, 23 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At St. Andrews Church, Beaverion, on Wed-

nesday December 311%t, z8ga. by Rey. Dr. Wat-
son, ;Ïr. Alx.Gordon Munroe, ai Morriiaburg,
to Miss Jeannie Cockburn, cf Beaverton.

At the residence of the bride's father, on the
i 5th ja, uary, by Rev. James Middleniiss D.D.
]Elora, assisted by Revs. Prof. Gregg DJ>., an'd
W. G. Wallace, B.D., Rev. James brummond,
cf Carberry, Man., to. Jane Shepherd eldest
daugitter cf George C.* Robb, Esq., of lOronto,
and grand-daughter cf the late Rev. Ralph
Robb, cf Knox Church, Hamilton.

DIED.
At Thorah, on Monday, the 12th mst., Angus

Grant, agnd 72 ycars.

MER TINGS OffF R1 SB YTERY.

BARiti.-At Barrie, Tuesday, 27th january,
1891, at il a.m.

BitociKVILLE.-At Cardinal, on 2nd Tuesday
in March, at 2.30 p.m.

CHATHAM.-In the school room of St. An*
drew's Church, Chatham, on 2nd Monday cf
March, at 7.30 p.m.

Hunox.-In Clinton, on the 22nd january,
1891, at 10.30 arn.

KINGSTON.-IDI Chalmers' Church, Kingston,
on the 17 th March, at 3 p.m.

LiNisy.-At Beaverton, on the lait Tuesçday
cf February, z8gî, at 10.30 a.m.

MAITLAN.-At Lucknow, on Tuusday, zoth
March, at 1 p.m.I uBc.-Ifl Morrin College, Quebec, on the
24th February.

WINNPECG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, zoth March, at 7.30 P.m.

Ihimarda Liniment ]Lumbermaa'a

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y
2V

COAL. - WOOD.
IL@WEBST RATES.o

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Wright & Co.,
4 Hlh Street - Toronto

rS

BELL OHURCH PIPE ORGANS
FIVE HUNDRED. OLLAnRS up.c"S'Fstcain*U7pecs-
ficationa and duaigna submitted te inteudiug pur.
clisser on appication. Bel Pianos sud-keed

rgnsutbe fer aipurpegs. Rc:mnized as
0the Standard Instrumen of thewoyd.Send
for catalogue.

W. ]BELL 00Goq
GliJALanu, eON

Ulana4'a Linment Mr« UIuempes,

Home CoMforti unsurpsssed. Experience ha
made the institution a decided succesa.

Smad for Calendar.

T. U. MACINTYRE, ME.&., LL.B., Pit.D.,
WU P1NÇIAL.

I. ~YOUNG,

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKERi
847 Yongo Street.

TELEPHONE 679.

C. C. RicitARDiS & Co.
Gent,-I certify that MINARD'S LINI-

MENT cured my daughter of a severe and what
aperdto b. a fatal attack of diphthcria afteralI othrremedies had faled, and recottmend tdite. h may be affiicted wîth tha&Nprnbie

French Village, January, 1883.

IANY YOUNG PEOPLE
Who have grown up te man or womanhood wîth
no fixed pursuit an lhf. should be now fiUling
positions worth from suven te fifty dollars per
weelc if they had studied Shortband. Neyer toc
late te begin. Address
BARKER & SPENCES SCHOOL 0F

SHORTHAND ANiD TYPEWRITING
133-135 King St. E., Toronto./

Mention this paper.

BE19LAH SERIN RY,J OLARKBVILLE, MCE.
A M*ing Sohoal for &U clases and

gr&J Iono the prove themmselvesw~y. TH 00&CO TUDY 8

THE STATE d, ni,
81.75 pur w wit il n

1.50 per e ia
d u cmentu il y tudentus ad o r

worthypar houe who are able and WUIl-
isg ta belp ed-rcate SMOrneoharty.tnd.nt
undur Chretian influence should wit
MES. ETTA E. SHAW, Principal. Clare-
ville, Mlch. Circuflas sient fueon applica-
tilon. W,> a».M.t1w<U"U izs. o:r tuaobing,

4 or oie eseuc~<. , erU

'7'4~ to C. A. FPLEM ING, Prin.
..- fL.......-'ipal Nostheru Business~'/~f~.Colle , Owen Sound, Ont.

fo nomtion ifyou wana
the best Business Education obtaînablu in
Canada.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGESO
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS./

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPA SB.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

MOR N OSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Gi 7 ScAi%?or Residvn and Day Fa/il

The coursq i s e
te VJalve Ily Yaim.lcaa]
advantages are givun in 1Pl e, 8, ' theRedoera Lnag

The next tenulr commences in ebruary..'l

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO WRITE TO 411j-

Belleville Bllsilless Go1ege,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

Which is the proper address of the buit eqnipped
Business Colluge in Canada. Nostaarstcclimb.
Rooms and office. on <round floor. Buildings
owned, not rented. Beautiful grounds. Large
gymnasium.. Large circular sent froc to any

BRITISH AMERIGAN îr I READY RELIEFo
TeCheapest and Best Nodle

ýrROADEfor Famlly Use ln the World.
I C T.CE3RS AND PR9E VENTS

T + OOLDtCC)Bs OC)OI[fgEauN x~

able of Il i nd ~''AaAWAîAU
lu the DomInion. y " IU. ilz&auoeaseTOC

intou aruugiy tughtb. czgyTvà U IU

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fram o0
C. OD.E, ~eoeetay. wentyminute-. OT ONE HOUR after"u__________________ this dvertisement need any one SUFFER Wl

PAIN.

TORN rO ~Front 30 te 6o drops in half a tumbler of water
nsa few momenýts, cure Crampa, Spasms, Saur 5:00

Nausea, Vomiting, Hertburn, Nervousuean
lessness, Sick Headache, Daarrhoea, y. ntervC;h

H V4Morbua Cclic, Flatuiencv, and ali Iternai pains-

%ose music49'h"QMALARIA

la .LjiaSsiffl i wa nütv unters, Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague
FUEaTU VECAR. Conquered.

Oves 1,9290Papîle gnt:Thr.. Vontre. Thereisuet aremedialagntin the worldthaLt
cure fever aid ague and alote malarious, biliou!

SEN» FOR other fevers, aided b RADWAY'S PlILLS, so quic
as RADW&YS RADY RELIEF.NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR, Prico 25.. per hoStie. Id by dragl

F1
or Season i1890.9. Maiied free te, any addreas.

&pply tg Dr. RADWAY'S
EDWAR FISHRMusical Directo,,

Corner Yongu Street and frilton Avenue, Toronto Sarsaparillian Reso1ve1lt
Incorparated19 A SPECIFIC FOR 5CRAFlULA.

Builds up the broken-down constitution, purifl'5.
bload,restoringhealth and vigor. Sold by drugg
01 s bottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
Fer flYSPE PSU A and for the cure cf ail tbhe
orders of the Stomach, Liver Bowels, Constipat
Biliousucas, Headache, etc. erice %* cents.

DR. RADWAY &Co., Montrci.

IWKuNAB
TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC / PIANOS.

(LaumiTE.) fý UNEQUALLED IN ~
GEORGE GOODEEHAX, EBQ., P»I CTTona, Touck,WorIlanshiD aIifDurû Illla Ajîliation Muité. Torost, Uuivsruity. BALTIMOER, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street.

New York, 148 Filth Ave.Musical Education in mll Eraiphes. Washington, 817 Market Space.
For Prospectus apply to GOURLEY, W INTER & LEEMING,

Y. X. TORBINGTON, Musu icafl or Yonge St. Piano Roams, x88 Venge St., Toront0e
12 and 14 Pmmxusoi Su._________________

r- Applicoations for West End Branch rnay ~ ha v
b. made ta Mrs. Howson, 82 Brunswick Ave. yy 1 ev r1
. Ne W. TEL CO Encore

0p.oAlMeaNOMM
MUge SEDyes Il

- Equai to any Package Dye in the Mark'-
N4otes delivuedflan

part 01 the ity liiolthe tIlilg for Home Dy
DAT on NIORT

- C Hnbil, n OLORS
uzno, orB RIGHT AND FASI

2 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO-
TBLUIROVE Nt 144L Send fer Sampîs Card ta . .S.BHE1

TELEPRNE NO.1144.& Ce., Manufacturer,, Montreal.

[JANUARY 2ISt, 1891-

ffitcelantoe. tscellaneotus,

FRENCH ND GERMAN ~ ~
FRaAULEIN ASEV

AN»-iq

NIADEIM@ISELLE 
@£BON# isWEK

Addreua orenquire at
BOOM M.AtYONG£;E STB.EE21 ÂROADETW WEK

Best End Elevatar. HN OFIAuaIneh Producer ther. cma b.ALMA LADIES' COLLEGESn usinbtta

ST. THOMAS, ONT./ i OT S
Over 200 Students, 20 ro- Ê U S

fessors and Teachers. U S O
Fuli graduating courses, with certilicates and0

diplomas in Literary Course, Music, Fine Arts,
Elocution and Commercial Science. 0f Pure Cod Uver 011 and HypPophRos

Re-opens January 2, 1891. 0f Lime and Sodla
au with.ut a rivaL. Ehauy have

For information address a dy b thuus
___ PRINCIPAL AUSTIN B.A. CONSUM PTION,

COU WBRONCHITIS, COUOH S ANI)
-ibSCCNADAIJ AADAILLFORMS 0F WASTING DIS-

EASES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK~Genuine made by Scoittà Bowne,Bellevîle.Salmoi'
SWrapperat ail Druggists, 60c. and $1.00.

MADNI.T@r, NT. address, il 1N s A SEA3

Tlhe Lending c.iee s et., a amui__and~N
Sherahand du Van. da. Resume.s for atsoh
year Monday, 3th January, i892. Write toruhndolww
some catalogue to w


